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Science Director To Spearhead 
Attack On Polluting Oil Slick
HALIFAX (CP) — Dr. P. D. 
McTaggart-Cowan of 0 11 a w a 
will meet scientists and Impe­
rial Oil Co. Ltd. representatives 
here today as he begins his six- 
week project to clean up oil pol­
lution on Canada’s Atlantic 
coast.
Dr. McTaggart-Cowan, execu­
tive director of the Science 
w Council of Canada, has been in­
frac ted  by Transport Minister 
Don Jamieson to get rid of oil 
slicks In Nova S c o t i a ’s 
Chedabucto Bay and near New­
foundland’s Burin Peninsula.
The, ll,0(M>-ton tanker Arrow, 
under charter to Imperial Oil, 
has, leaked about one-third of 
her 3,800,000-galloh ; cargo into 
Chedabucto Bay since she went 
aground on Cerberus Rock Feb. 
4.
Dr. McTagj?ari-Gowan said" 
we cleanup team, which In- 
,j|udes Dr, Harry Sheffer, dep- 
. W  chairman of the defence re- 
search board, and Capt. M. A. 
Martin of the defence depart­
ment, must disperse the oil and 
•get rid of the broken tanker. 
After a flying visit tonight to 
Port Hawkesbury, N.S., he will 
fly to Newfoundland where oil 
slicks were sighted near the 
Burin Penln.sula.
Wildlife and biological experts 
who .spent two hours in n low-
*  f .‘G o o d  m o rn in g . W h ile  
y o u  w ere  asleep the  
w o r ld  was w ip e d  o u t  
b y  p o llu t io n .  ‘
flying plane over jhe Newfound­
land area Friday could not ffod 
any oil slick. Doug Gillespie of 
the Canadian Wildlife Service 
said the slick he reported seeing 
Wednesday may have been ob­
scured by heavy seas.
Resources Minister W. R, Cal­
lahan of Newfoundland estimat­
ed about 3,000 W 7,000 gallons of 
oil had been spilled.
Blast Rips 
Airliner
FRANKFURT (AP) — An 
Austrian Airlines Caravelle jet 
with 33 persons aboard made an 
e m e r g e n c y  landing at the 
Frankfurt airport today, min­
utes after an explosion ripped 
through the plane’s baggage 
compartment, a spokesman for 
the company said.
’The passengers and crew 
were quickly evacuated and 
there were no .injuries, the 
spokesman said.
Police took into custody an 
Arab who had been aboard  ̂ a 
police spokesman said, and 
questioned qther paissengers.
Cause of the explosion, which 
left a gaping hole at the rear of 
the plane, had not been deter­
mined. the spokesman said.
The jet had taken off for Vien­
na and minutes later the crew 
sent an alarm signal to the 
Frankfurt airport control tower.
It had reached an elevation of 
1,000 feet at the time of the ex­
plosion, the spokesman said.
A  HAU N TIN G  
EXPERIENCE
ST. CATHARINES, 0 nt. 
(CP) — The chair-lifting, fur­
niture-tipping a n t i c s  of a 
ghost which has been harass­
ing a local family are no 
more than a display of psy­
chic energy, a H a m i l t o n  
wqman -raid ? iday.
The phenomenon has been 
witnessed by .police, lawyers 
and priests who said they saw 
a chair with an 11-year-old 
boy in it float seven inches off 
the ground.
Nellie Nielson, i  mother of 
five, said:
‘"T h e s e youngsters when 
they are reaching puberty 
Jmve a lot of emotion and en- 
ergy-which may vent itself on 
the surroundings.
“The child is under pres­
sure or frustrated,’’
Mrs. Nielson, who has writ­
ten on the subj t of parapsy­
chology, said in an interview:
“I believe I am as expert as 
anyone in Canada. The way I 
feel about it, I think the boy 
ought to be left alone.’’
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Presi­
dent Nixon, by his decision Fri­
day to maintain the status quo 
of the controversial U n i t e d  
States oil policy, has nimbly 
transferred the question to the 
broader arena of public and 
congressional debate.
For a time—at least until 
after the vital congressional 
elections . next November—he 
has avoided taking sides on the 
issues that divided his cabinet- 
level committee after it labored 
almost a year over a hew pol­
icy. ■
The majority recommended 
that the present oil import 
quota program, be phased out 
aind a minority report urged its 
retention with the amount of oil 
imported being increased by 
perhaps one per cent a year. 
Imports now are limited to 12.2 
per cent of domestic production 
on the grounds of national secu­
rity.
Nixon accepted neither rec- 
o m m e n d a t i o n  and iristead
named a new eight-member 
committee, a permanent oil poli­
cy committee, to begin work 
“iinmediately.’’ He retains final 
say over its recommendations.
Additionally, he directed the 
state department to continue to 
examine with Canada “ meas­
ures looking toward ■* freer .ex­
change : of petroleum, natural 
gas and other energy resources 
between the two countries.” 
AGREE ON ONE market 
The president noted all mem­
bers of the committee agreed 
that “a unique degree of secu­
rity can be offered by moving 
toward an integrated North 
American energy market.”
'The word “integrated” is 
again expected to lead to con­
troversy in Canada similar to 
when Interior Secretary Walter 
Hickel suggested last December 
an all-embracing continental en­
ergy policy including Canada- 
U.S. co-operation on oil, natural 
gas, hydroelectric power, coal 
and the like.
Grip Would 'Grow Too Great'
Unexpected Rate Of Growth
VICTORIA (CP)-The govern­
ment's power policies were de­
fended Friday' in the British 
Columbia legislature by Re­
sources Minister Ray Williston, 
who cited the cost of money and 
lal»r costs as reasons for cur­
rent “difficulties” in B.C. 
Hydro.
The minister’s defence came 
as the house went into debate 
on a motion by Liberal leader 
Pat McGeer to form a special 
legislative committee to study 
Hydro’s rate structure and capi­
tal financing.
Opening the debate, Dr. Mc­
Geer said the “humble” people 
of the province and the legisla­
ture should have the right to
see. “the inside workings of this 
great corporation,”
There was no clear indication 
from th  e government side 
whether or not they would 
accept the motion, but Mr. 
Williston said “before anybody 
gets into committee and racing 
up and down,” the house should 
hear some of the difficulties 
concerning the provincial crown 
corporation’s finance?.
He disregarded what he called 
“hand-picked” information that 
has come from the Opposition 
giving an “improper picture” 
of comparisons with B.C.’s costs 
and rates and those of other 
jurisdictions.
Home Use Of Power Goes Up
Some Canadians warned this 
would give the U.S. too great a 
grip on Canada’s natural fe- 
sources.
A White House spokesman 
said at a press briefing later
M P u lp  Hill S w ll Prize
VICTORIA (CP) — A former 
Social Credit candidate was 
quoted in the legislature Friday 
as saying Umt the government’s 
$250,000 anti-pulp mill smell 
prize was a "pacifier.”
Barrie Clark (I..—l^orth Van­
couver - Seym.ur) said Peter 
Robinson, who once ran, for 
election In the North Vancouver 
Capllano riding, i.s quoted In a 
newspaper In that riding as 
saying ho has a workable solu­
tion for eliminating the foul 
smell of krnfl pulp mills and 
Premier Bennett know? about It.
t Mr. Clark quoted Mr. Robln- as saying tlio prize offered 
vriR ”a pacifier for the public” 
•nd that "It puts mo in a hell 
of a pasltion as a SoerezI,” 
The headline on the North 
Shore Citizen story was "Socred 
Engineer Qualifies for 1250,000 
Prize."
According to the story Mr. 
Clark read to tho house, the
^Fighting Flares
anti-smell invention has been 
U'c B.C, I^esearch Conn­
ell which confirmed that It is a 
practical soluf m,
Mr. Clark also lold the legls- 
Inture that the government 
should do wliat It can to help 
have clau.sc.s pertaining to nbor- 
Uotj dd t^d  from the Criminal 
Code of Canada, And he receiv­
ed dc.sk-thnmping snpixzrt from 
most members of the house 
when he called for h total ban 
on cigarette advertising.
rile Liberal member drew 
Interest from Welfare MiiiLster 
P.^A. Gaglardi when he said 
letters sent to the minister alzoiit 
jobs under the Provincial Alli­
ance of Businessmen went un­
answered,
A 19-year-old youth who was
leaving Haney Correctional In­
stitute wrote to Mr. Gaglardi. 
who set up the Job-flndlng PAD 
organization, and did not re­
ceive an answer, Mr. Clark 
said,'
Mr. Gaglardi and Premier 
BenacU l)oth challenged Mr. 
Clark to send the name of the 
l>oy over—Mr. Gaglardi saying 
he had never let a letter go 
nnanawered in hi.s life.
TEL AVIV (API — Fighting A l |f j  M a
•flared briefly today, between *■" WWOie
\Syrlon and Israeli forces across .  Al* .o* ##
P)e  ̂occupied Golan llelghia of | J | '  C y jf j f j
I/)NDON (AP) — Ted Ferris 
married his chlldhoozt sweet- 
heart ,r'Vlday. She wore while 
and he rkmre handcuffs. Ted, 28,
H e s s  A n d  F am ily  
H av e  R a re  M e e tin g
B E R L I N  (AP) -  Rudolf 
Hess’ wife and sister have met 
with the imprisoned former 
Nazi leader in separate sessions 
at the British military hospital 
here. For Hess’ sister, Gerda 
Rauch, the session Friday was 
the first meeting since the pris­
oner flew to Scotland In 1941 on 
a self-proclaimcd peace mis­
sion. Hess, former deputy to 
Adolf Hitler, , was given a life 
sentence for war crimes. He 
was transferred from Spnndau 
prison In West Berlin to the hos­
pital last November for treat­
ment of stomach ulcers.
W ORLD NEWS 
IN A  M INUTE
P r o s e c u to r  G u a rd e d
NEWORK, N.J. AP) -  Fed­
eral prosecutor Frederick B. 
Lacey, who is leading a cam­
paign against organized crime 
in New Jersey, said his family 
is under guard by federal mar­
shals because of threats. '
4 7  K illed
WUERENLINGEN, Switzer­
land (AP) — A Swissair passen­
ger plane bound for Israel 
crashed today in a forest sever­
al'hundred yards from Switzer­
land’s first atomic research 
reactor, killing all 47 persons 
aboard.
G Is S la in
HONG KONG (Reuters) — 
North Korean border guards 
captured and killed a number of 
American soldiers In the eastern 
part of tho Korean demarcation 
line. Radio Pyongyang said to­
day.
that “it is my understanding” 
that such a policy would not in­
clude C a n a d i a n  water re­
sources.
However, he said; it would in­
clude U.S. access to the North­
west Passage and possibly an 
oil pipeline through Canada 
from the vast Alaskan oil fields.
Although Nixon said the new 
committee will begin its work 
immediately, he said "major, 
long-term adjustments m u s t  
necessarily await the outcome 
of discussions with Canada, 
Mexico, Venezuela and other al­
lies and affected natibns. . .
White House aide Peter Flani­
gan said, however, that change 
would come step-by-step, under 
the direction of the new policy 
committee, and it would not be 
necessary to await a whole hew 
concept before a move was 
made.
Although Nixon chose his 
words carefully in sanctioning 
the talks with Canada, most ob­
servers Interpreted his state­
ment as a broad endorsement of 
the trepd toward greater U.S. 
r e l i a n c e  on Western Hemi­
sphere oil supplies.
T oo  M a n y  V o te r s  
C a u s e s  M iss -P o ll
NICE, France (Reuters) — A 
municipal election In Corsica 
was declared Invalid Fz’ldny be­
cause there were more than 
twice as many votes ns regis­
tered voters. The town of Cortc 
has 4,303 votes but 9,C4'1 votes 
wore cast,
B.C. Hydro’s journeymen liner 
men, he said, are paid at a rate 
of S5.39 an hour with $1.59 in 
fringe benefits. This compared 
with Ontario’s rate of $4.27 an 
hour with 99 cents in fringe 
benefits and a Seattle rate of 
5.28 with $1.65 in extras.
The cost of money, however, 
has become the principal capi­
tal item charged against power 
projects and those who compare 
B.C. with some United States 
power companies should know 
that the Bonneville Power Cor-
HOSPITAL OPENER
Ralph Loffmnrk, above, 
minister of health and hospi­
tal insurance, will officially 
open Kelowna General Hospi­
tal's new $6,000,000 acutc-carc 
unit next Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Tho 153-bed wing Is the first 
fonipleted phase in tho hospi­
tal’s $9,000,000 expansion pro­
gram, which includes a 70- 
bed extended-care unit and 
renovation of old hospital fac­
ilities.
IN V A N G O U V ER  T O D A Y
poration’s borrowing started at 
only 2t  ̂ per cent. It has now 
reached about 3V4 per cent, he 
said.
Mr. Williston also compared 
B.C.’s average light bills this 
way:
,()n a 1961 base index of 100 
units, the all-Canada average 
light bill is 112.4, while B.C.’s 
figure is only 77. And were the 
suggested 15 per cent rate hikes 
brought in, B.C.’s figure would 
still be only 91.
“B.C. is also the victim of a 
growth rate no one expected or 
predicted earlier,” Mr. Willis­
ton said.“ The average con­
sumption of each home in the 
province was 4,829 kilowatts a 
year in 1961-62, while last year 
it had jumped to 6,779 a year— 
an increase of better than 40 
per cent.”
DEBATE ENDS
Debate on the budget speech 
wound UD in the legislature 
Friday with two steps designed 
to alleviate inflation.
Attorney-General Leslie Peter­
son said the government will 
request implementation of a 
section of tho federal Bank­
ruptcy Act which he said would 
"have the effect of making 
people a little more careful and 
selective in the extension of 
credit.”
S a lt  M in e s  C u re  
U se d  In  R u ss ia
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Soviet 
doctors sny they have discov­
ered a new method of treating 
a.sthma. Tliey send the patient 
down into salt mines.
The labor union newspaper 
Trud said patients had been 
treated successfully at a hospi­
tal .set up In a salt mine 050 feet 
underground In the western 
Ukraine. All the patients had to 
do was to sit In breezes satu­
rated with evaporated salt.
EDITOR H AS N 'T ONE EITHER
ABBA EBAN 
. . . time of anqiilsli
Eban Visits
A Its
'The Israelis said Syrian army 
troops fired two cannon shells 
at an Israeli patrol and an Israe­
li army post.
The Israelis returned the fire 
I b in  hoUi incident.  ̂ and rc|X)rtcrl 
I '  ho casualties dr damage,
Arab guerrillas in Jordan 
oiMMied up with marhtne-guns on 
l^ a n  Israeli pairol passing near. 
Sea of Galilee, the Israeli* ̂ 
•aid, Tho firo waa returned. 1
is serving a three-year snt^co 
for roldwry. lb  was taken In 
handaiffs from a I/mdon prison 
to marry Hlllarj- Allen, 24. In a 
five-minute r e re m r> a >, ihep 
went biirk to prison, ilis bride 
said: “We’ll have our honev- 
znoon next year,"
BONN (Reuters) — Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban starts tho 
first official vl.slt by an Lsraell 
cabinet minl.ster to We.st Ger­
many this weekend at a lime of 
national angul.'ih over the deaths 
of seven elderly Jewi.sli persons 
in Munich nt the hands of un­
known arsonists. e
Eban Is schcdulerl to fly Into 
Munich Sunday to make a pil­
grimage to Dachau, site of the 
llrst of the Infamous Nazi con­
centration camps, now a mcnio- 
rinl to tlie Ihousniids of Innocent 
i>cople who suffered and died 
there. ,
Munich Is on edge after a 
lx>mb attack there last week by 
Arab commandos on an Israeli 
airliner’s passengers, followed 
within a few days by the fire 
a Jewish old people’s home.
All Jewls.h Indldlngs, syna- 
pogiies, homes and community 
centres arc being closely guard­
ed by police and the alqxirt has 
Ireen placed under day-and- 
night security protection.
fA,NADA’Sv IliGII-LOW
Churchill ,\ . ........ -27
New Westminster........  Si
VANCOUVER (CP) -L Life in 
n city without Its daily newspa­
pers Is people 1 ping off the 
bus to pay 25 cents for wlml 
they think is The Sun and find is 
a camouflaged copy of Georgia 
Straight, a hippie weekly.
It's also trying to plan your 
night with Inst week's TV list­
ings, seeing the r,.an front of 
you buy the drug store’s ,lnst 
out-of-town paper and, above 
all, just missing seeing tho lulws 
In writing.
Vancouver’s dally papers—tlie 
evening Sun and morning Prov­
ince—have not been published 
since last "nturday Izecnuse of a 
dispute bclwceii five unions and 
Pacific Press Ltd,, which prints 
the papers.
Because of the dispute, Pa­
cific Prc.ss Saturday suspended 
operations, including printing of 
the papers, at which lime the 
combined circulation of botlj ex­
ceeded 400,000 edltioda dally.
Some of the alack has been 
taken up by weeklies, flyers, 
radio, TV and ouboMown news­
paper*. The. five unions planned 
to take up more of It bxlny by 
publishing their own 12-page 
[>aper, The Express,
'iTze unizma plannzHi 'to Issue 
The Express only during the 
shutdown, with nz» advertising tn 
Its first edition. It Is a 1.5-tent,' 
full-size paper. In mine out I 
Ihrco timea a week. |
The Vancouver-New Werimln- 
ster Newspaper Guild, which or­
ganized and launched the tiews- 
paper, said it expects )()0,000 
copies of tlie 12-pagt edition to 
bo circulated In Vancouver 
today.
It was the first newspaper 
prozluced by employees of Pacif­
ic Press Ltd, since tlie company 
Inst Sunday announced n halt In 
production because of an al- 
logezl union work slowdown. Pa­
cific Press prints the Sim ond 
Province,
Printing of the exprz\ss was 
hnadled by Broadway Printers 
Ltd. <m regular Hewspnpcr-slzed 
pages through tlie offset pro­
cess. A guild spokesmau said 
reporlers, editors and printers 
working on produrlion of the 
Express will not l>e paid.
Joe Yncownr has Izeen ped­
dling papers downtown for 12 
years and says the shutdown Is 
"just like with (he sugar and 
butter” In tho Second World 
War.
“Th e y 'r e coming in here 
crazy for ncwspapcis. One guy 
gral»s half a dozen; I'm too old 
U> fight with him. Just like for- 
bidzlen fruit; there aren’t any 
napers so tltey want pnix'rs real 
Imd."
The Toronto Globe and Mail.; 
Seattle Po.sl-Intelligencer, Victo­
ria, ColomSt and Victoria Time,s
are among dallies which have 
lncrca.scd shlpmcnls here since 
last weekend; they nil sell fast. 
Several wcckl'es have In­
creased press runs by 5Q per 
cent or more, a TV tntlon has 
added a 30-mlnutc community 
Information program, a current 
TV Guide Is bccom' g worth its 
w-ight In gold.
MANV OTHER RESTRICTIONS
And things hai>pen like this: 
*-A University of B.C. profes­
sor buys a New Westminster 
Columbian and puts it on the 
seal of a bus While he digs out 
liifl fare, When ho looks up, the 
paper, and its new owner, liavc 
disappeared,
—An office boy picks, up five 
copies of Tlie Globe and Mall 
Olid returns to his building. Tltc 
commisslofiairc at the zlonr 
holds out a hand, “Sorry,” says 
tho lx)y, “these start with vlczi- 
prcsldcnts and move down,’*
—A cab driver at Uio airport 
growls at his passenger: “And 
you get on the plane anzt they 
give you r  Calgary paper and 
you know we go. none here and 
you leave Uie zianm tiling on the 
plane?"
—A man In a hotel lobby apol- 
ligctleally approaches another 
and asks If he might have his 
paper when he’s t h r o u g h .  
"\Vell,” romrs the reply, “the 
chap in the sixirts coat ihera is
next,and the fellow silting next 
to him is after Hint and . . . ”
—A bearded yziuth outside n 
liquor sloro Is selling papers. 
The page that shows Is pcacli- 
colored, like the front of Tlie 
Sun’8 ; final edition. Tho word 
Sun allows clearly but has two 
lines llirough tho S, like a dollar 
sign, It costs 25 cents; Tlie Sun 
regularly costs 10, Buyers don’t 
quibble, until they find tliey'vo 
bouglil a Georgia S t r a i g h t .  
Soino laugh; some are hostile.
Tlifl news still elrculates but, 
as Joe Yncownr soys "It’s not 
the aiime wlUnmt you rending 
It." Home weeklies arc carrying 
more news but most have mere­
ly cximnded to fill tho ndvcrtls- 
Ing demands,
Tlio North Shore Citizen nor­
mally puts zml al ,l 24,000 cop­
ies each Wednesday. ’Hils week, 
It printed V.'odner lny and Fri­
day, Borne '37,000 ‘copies were 
moved Friday, e,4rrying extra 
news, sports czivn age—and azt- 
v-.tlalng.
Next week, the { i zrn plans a 
16-paRc Classified advz rtb ing 
special, with l.’zO.OOO copies to lie 
distributed t h r o u g I i  Greater 
Vancouveg “because of requests 
from adverllsers.”
Th« dcparlmzmt stores have 
added pages to their regular 
flyera and shiflznl daily news- 
paper jidmttsing lo radio, TV 
•nd w^klics. “We haven’t cat
the dollar volume,” said one ad­
vertising mail.
No figures are available for 
elrcidntizm liiercascn by the To­
ronto aiul Victoria papers  ̂
t-’olumblnn Increased its pres* 
run t ‘..y to ’2,000 from 20,400 a 
week ago, nil to meet demand 
In its own area. T o  Victoria
E rs and the Nanaimo Free II have Incri sed circula­
tion on Vancouver Island, 
MARKET STRONG 
The Post-Iiitelllg leer nsually 
distributes nixiiit 800 eopie* ,a 
day here; this rose this wz*ek to 
more than 4,000, ’Hm Bcaltio 
Times, New York, Times and 
Montrz;al (inzeltc also sell with 
speed.
" T ^ c y ’r buying papera 
they've never heard of before,” 
snifi a girl working In a hoiel 
news stand, ‘”niz>, iilek up 1h« 
R'l and complain nlmiit nil tiiA 
Amcrlcnii news but they buy It 
and run.”
Blzwkbrokcrs’ telephone* ring 
atcndily, Bcvornl radio and T v  
atotlona have ndded , bulinesa 
news but none can give the time 
to leading full stock listings 
t.O iu lOuT vT flvO e«vliangca.
Unless you catch a commu­
nity program, you lyon’t know 
who died, who had a baby, who 
was mairlzsl. You can always 
write a letter to the editor |o 
complain alxml It, hut hs hasn’t 
got a paper either.
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Being
Separatism Tune  
Played Louder
OTTAWA (CP) — All-party I OECD list, he said, Is deplora- 
approval lor a government billible.
^ e  threat of western separ­
atism is becoming dangerous to 
Canadian unity, says Premier 
Ross Thatcher of Saskatchewan. 
A “deep and dangerous” change 
has begun to emerge in the at­
titudes of Prairie people under 
the pressure of economic griev­
ances, he told the Saskatchewan 
legistature Friday, There is a 
chance "the western situation 
could finally escape the control 
of reasonable men.'’ Mr. That­
cher, a Liberal, said he , per­
sonally regarded separatism 
“whether it appears in Quebec 
or any other region, as suicidal 
lunacy.” But it would be wrong 
to keep silent about the trend.
Premier Ed Schreyer said 
Friday in Winnipeg he still is 
hopeful The Queen will be able 
to read the speech from the 
throne at a special legislature 
session July 15, the 100th anni­
versary of Manitoba’s entry' 
into Confederation.
ROSS THATCHER 
. . .  Schism seen
said in an interview 
league’s membership in Canada 
is increasing as part of an ap­
parent “backlash” against pres­
sures for turning the country 
into a republic. ,
Brewer Ben Giuter said Fri­
day in Prince George he will
vald, 28, of Peachland; co-pilot 
Peter Ferguson, passengers 
Doreen Tannant, Elaine Mac-
know within a week whether his
£  LW*’S ‘̂ StenhenS‘̂ Erline Sashaugh, both from
A spokesman forwill be accepted by its creditors. < „  “ T I p P p n t i n  
Atlantic, which shut down about|& vfiar a0o wa*? hiiilt for S3id civilisri 3no militErya year ago, was puiit iqr SJ.-j a i r „ a f t  covered 69,200 square
000,000 under the federal gov- ^nes 
emment’s area incentive plan.
Mr. Ginter said his offer to buy Teddy Earl Antoine, IT, Fri- 
the equipment is “less than a day was sentenced to life im- 
million dollars.” prisonnaent for the fatal stab-
‘ > bing of an 84-year-old Port Al-
Federal immigration officers! bernlman last Sept. 30. The
-not RCMP—may have been 
responsible for the alleged Il­
legal deportation of three Unit­
ed States youths Jan. 25 at a 
British Coluinbia border point, 
Solicitor-(3eneral George McH- 
raith said Friday in Ottawa. 
“We are not satisfied, that we 
have got the truth of the matter 
: and we meari to get it,” he said.
Herbert Sampson, vice-presi­
dent of corporate development 
of Northern Natural Gas Co. of 
Oniaha, Neb., denied Friday in 
Ottawa that his company re­
jected an offer to buy natural 
gas from Trans Canada Pipe- 
Lines Ltd. of Toronto two years 
ago because it is “going for 
broke” to construct a new gas 
pipeline; systetm; ^
Officials Friday called off a 
three-week search for a light 
plane missing on a 150-mile 
flight to Penticton from Van­
couver w i t h  seven persons 
aboard. No trace was found of 
the Key Air Ltd. twin-engined 
Beechcraft, Missing aboard the 
plane are pilot Donald Ganze-
sentence was handed down'.by 
Mr. Justice Alan Macfarlane in 
British Columbia Supreme Court 
in Nanaimo after Antoine was 
found guilty by a jury of non­
capital murder. The jury heard 
testimony that Jovan PJevac 
suffered 18 stab wounds to his 
chest and also had garotting 
marks around the neck.
Former prime minister John 
Diefenbaker said Friday in To­
ronto Canadian opinion: should 
mobilize behind Eskimos in 
Quebec who want to remain 
under fe d  e r a  1 jurisdiction. 
“They want, to stay under the 
federal government even though 
bureaucrats would like to get 
rid of responsibility for them.” 
Mr. Diefenbaker said at a din­
ner marking the 50th anniver­
sary of Kinsmen’k clubs.
Former prime minister John 
Diefenbaker has been made an 
honorary life member of the 
London-based Monarchist Lea­
gue, the organization’s chancel­
lor said Friday. The chancellor, 
LLtCoI. J. C. du Parc Braham,
The Commons approved Fri­
day establishment of a special 
cominittee to study pollution and 
the federal government’s plans 
to deal with it,The motion call­
ing for the study, proposed by 
David Anderson (L-Esquimalt- 
Saanich), was carried without 
debate in private members’ 
hour, A motion by Charles 
Thomas (PC-Moncton) that the 
government co-operate with the 
provinces to improve an d  
standardize procedures of com­
piling data on tourism was also 
approved.
Demonstrators for pure air 
buried a brand new $2,500 auto­
mobile 10-feet deep On the San 
Jose State College campus Fri­
day, but dissident Negro stu­
dents stalled the ceremonies 
until promised money , for “op­
pressed blacks.” The raucous 
scene was the climax of a week- 
long“ Survival Fair” put on by 
Prof. John G. Sperling’s hu­
manities class.
Ontario Liberal leader Robert 
Nixon urged party faithful to 
a united drive for election suc­
cess, suffered a bitter ■ attack 
oyer his separate school policy, 
and finally won a unanimous 
vote of confidence in the open 
ing day of the annual Ontario 
Liberal convention Friday in 
Ottawa.
to create a centre for research 
on international development 
served as an occasion in the 
Commons Friday for some tart 
remarks about current spending 
that the on foreign aid and Canadian hy­
pocrisy.
The bill was heartily endorsed 
by Robert ’Thompson (PC—Red 
Deer), although he noted that 
Canada’s contribution to foreign 
aid in 1968 was the lowest of 17 
nations on the development as­
sistance committee of the Or­
ganization for Economic Co-op­
eration and Development,
“We are really not doing yet 
what we should be doing so far 
as international development is 
concerned,” he said.
A n d r e w  Brewin (NDP-V- 
Greenwood) added that, pas­
sage of the bill ought not to “in­
duce any self complacency or 
self-satisfaction.”
C a n a d a ’s ranking in the
•"There seems to be an awful 
lot of hypocrisy talked on this 
subject of aid to developing na­
tions. It seems to me that the 
richer countries are failing to 
provide even the proverbial halt 
a loaf which is better than noth­
ing.".
Warren Allmand (L—Notre- 
Dame de Grace) told the House 
Canadians :nnually spend ap­
proximately $200,000,000 on dog 
and cat food; $400,000,000 at 
race tracks; $1,000,000,000 on al­
cohol; $500,000,000 on travel 
abroad.
; The government’s spending 
for development both at home! 
and abroad is increasing, he! 
said, but not fast enough, “ when 
we are currently discussing a 
white paper o taxation in this 
country, it is a bit sad that so 
many people are disturbed be­
cause they may have to pay 
$200 or $300 a year more when
there is so much suffering and
poverty throughout the world.” 
The bill, which received third 
reading after the short debate, 
provides for appointment of an 
international board of directors 
and an initial $1,000,000 to get 
the operation underway.
•The centre w'ill adniinister re­
search programs to improve the 
effectiveness of foreign aid. Ex­
ternal Affairs Minister Mitcheh 
Sharp said the centre “will 
make a significant contribution 
to international developrhent/’
AH> tVHEAT growers 
Earlier, in the day,, second 
reading vvas given a_bill to per­
mit wheat growers in southern 
British Clolumbia, Ontario. Que­
bec and the Atlantic provinces 
to market their crops under a 
1939 marketing act.
R O B O
Automatic Car Wa s h
FR EE
★  WASH
with every 8 gals of gas 
(worth 75c)
★  WASH-N-WAX
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SUPER-VALU
Border Dbputes
GEORGETOWN, G u y a n a  
(Reuters) — Simmering border 
disputes with two of its neigh­
bors have not dampened the en­
thusiasm of the people of Guya­
na for the declaration of, a re­
public Monday. .
Flags and bunting are flutter­
ing gaily over this capital on 
the Atlantic coast of South 
America.
Guyana, which became inde­
pendent May 26, 1986, after 
more than 150 years of British 
rule, will remain a member of 
the British Comihonwealth,
, ,'The new republic, the govern­
ment has pointed out, will be 
modelled along the lines of 
India. Prime Minister Forbes 
Burnham has staked his govern­
ment’s survival on a new sys­
tem of co-pperatives which will 
play a leading role in all sectors 
of the country’s economy.
But for the, moment, tlie em­
phasis is on celebration, with 
travelling entertainers carrying 
the mood to remote camps of 
soldiers guarding the disputed 
borders with Venezuela to the 
west and Surinam to the East.
The eity of Georgetown has 
been scrubbed clean for the 
proclamation of the republic, 
which will be read out by the 
acting governor-general. Sir Ed­
ward Luckhoo, at midnight Sun­
day night. Booming guns, tolling 
bells and shrieking sirens will 
clash with to- pulsating beat of 
steel pans and the tramp of 
G u y a n e s e  dancing in tlie 
streets.
The nation has chosen as its 
first national hero an African 
.slave. Cliffy, who led a revolt on 
Feb. 23, 1763, against Dutch 
sugar p 1 a n t 0 r s in BPrbicc 
County.
OZARK, Ala. (AP) — A baby 
gii-1, who suffers from epilepsy 
and must have medication three 
times daily to live, was back 
safely with her parents today 
but mystery ' surrounds her 32- 
hour disappearance.
Four-month-old Shawn MC' 
Leroy was found in a wood.ed 
area just inside the Ozark city 
limits Friday night soon after a 
t>T)ewritten note got in the Me 
her parents’ mailbox telling the 
child’s location,
Mrs. Dennis McLeroy, the 
girl’s 19-year-old mot’ ;r, report­
ed Thursday that the girl was 
taken from her car while she 
went into a food store to make a 
quick'purchase.
Police said they had no leads 
on who might have taken the 
girl or where she was kept. 
They said she a parently, had 
been placed in the wooded area 
only a few i.unutes before she 
was found. .
Another mystery was how the 
typewritten not got in the Mc­
Leroy mailbox. The parents 
took the note to police, who 
rushed to the location it gave 
and found the baby.
Mrs. James E. Porterfield of 
Athens, Ga„ the infant’s great­
grandmother, s a i d she had 
practically given up hope of the 
child being found alive.
A search was mounted by 
hundreds of police and volun­
teers when the note was re­
ceived.
Medical sources said it vvo'uld 
be. hard for the baby to live 
more than 24 hours without 
treatment for epilepsy.
CHICAGO (CP) — Squads of 
riot-trained p o l i c e  were on 
weekend alert as a ihajor rally 
was planned today outside the 
federal court building where 
five anti-war leaders were sen­
tenced in the Chicago conspir­
acy trial.
Similar police , preparations 
were reported in Washington, 
where a second rally was 
planned near the justice-depart­
ment. A spokesman for New. 
York anti-Vietnam groups said 
thousands of young people had 
left the city for Washington to 
join the demonstration.
Both protests were scheduled 
after federal district Judge Jul­
ius J. Hoffman brought the con­
troversial 41 -̂month trial to a 
conclusion Friday by assigning 
maximum prison terms of five 
years each to David T. Dellin­
ger, 54, Rennie Davis and 
'Thomas Hayden, both 29, and 
Abbic H o f f m a n  and Jerry 
Rubin, both 31. The five were 
convicted of crossing state lines 
to incite riots at the 1968 Demo­
cratic national convention here.
He also hit each of them with 
$5,000 fines—half the legal max­
imum—and ordered them to pay 
prosecution costs. ,
Thomas A. Foran, U.S. dis­
trict attorney and chief prosecu­
tor, estimated the cost of prose­
cuting the case at more than 
$50,000.
that the new revolution of ideas 
would sweep away the old tradi­
tional methods and manners of 
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‘‘SKI ON THE 
WILD SIDE” 
with Jean Claude Killy 
and Nancy Greene
Our Apologies .
Due to delayed arrival of 
equipment, we were unable 
to open Feb. 1. However, 
our new menu specialties 
wiU be worth waiting for. 
Please watch for announce­
ment of opening dates.
THANK YOU.
T in i in g 's  D rive-T o
3151 Lakeshore Rd.
2-3734
Robin Hood. 1  * 6 9
20 lb. bag .............................
T V  D i n n e r s
AROUND B .C .
O LD  COUNTRY SOCCER
LON DO N  (C P ) -  Old C oun­
t r y  so c c e r  re .su ll8 S a tu rd a y : 
E N G L ISH  L E A G U E
D iv is io n  I  ' •
B u rn le y  5 N o tts  P I  
C ry s ta l  P  0 S h effie ld  W 2 
D e rb y  3 A r.senai 2 
E v e r to n  0 C o v en try  0 
S u n d e rla n d  0 W est H anv 1 
T o tte n h a m  1 S toke  0 
W o lv e rh am p to n  I M ail C ity 3 
D iv is ion  II
A ston  V illa 0 Brl.stol C 2 
C a rd if f  3 B lrm in g lia in  I 
C a rlis le  1 O xford  1 
H u d d e rs f ie ld  1 N orw ich  1 
P re s to n  3 H ull 3 
L e ic e s te r  v s , B lack b u rn  lipd 
D iv is ion  I I I  
B a rn s le y  3 F u lh a m  3 
B ra d fo rd  C 2 S h rew sb u ry  2 
B rig h to n  2 T ra n m e rc  0 
B ris to l U 5 B o un iom oiilh  2 
M an sfie ld  3 H a lifa x  3 
R o c h d a le  1 S o u th p o r t 1 
R o th e rh a m  1 R ead in g  1 
S to c k p o r t 3 D o n c a s te r  1 
T o rq u a y  2 L u ton  2 
W alsa ll v s . P lym ou tli [ipd, O r­
ie n t  v s. G illin g h u in  pntl. 
D iv is ion  IV
A ld e rsh o t I  P e te rb o ro u g h  0 
B re n tfo rd  0 C h este rfie ld  I  
C h e s te r  2 N o rth a m p to n  I  
C ro w e 1 N ew p o rt 1 
G rim sb y  2 F .x c tc r 0
FinedilS
L inco ln  0 S w an sea  6 ,
N o tts  C 3 W re x h a m  2 
P o r t  V a le  4 B ra d fo rd  1 
S o u th en d  2 C o lch es te r 1 
Y ork  0 O ldham  O s
E N G L IS H  C U P 
Qiinrter-finals
M iddle.sbrough T T 'uh U n ited  1 
Q u een ’s P R  2 C helsea  4 
Sw indon 0 L eed s 2 
W atfo rd  1 L iverpoo l 0 '
SCOTTISH  C lip  
Q u a rte r-f in a ls  
C eltic  3 R anger.s 1 
E a s t F ife  0 D undee I 
F a lk irk  0 A b erd een  I 
M otherw ell fl K ilm arn o ck  I 
SC O TTISH  L E A G U E  
D iv ision  I 
C lyde 2 D u n fe rm lin e  1 
H e a r ts  1 S t. M irren  0 
M orion  1 H lbernlrt! 1 s 
A lrd rieon lan .. v s. A yr pixl. 
D iv ision  11 
Alloa 0 D u m b a rto n  0 
A rb io n tli 3 (iiieeii of S 1 ' 
M erwiek 4 F o r f a r  1 '
C lydebank  0 S lenhouse 'im ilr 0 
H niniltqn  3 E a s t  S tirlin g  0 
S tra ii rn e r  S tir lin g  4 
C o w d en b ea th  v s. M oiilro.se
ppd  , ,
NANAIM O (C P ) -  M r. and  
U m b e rto  B ian ch l, 72 an d  70 
re sp ec tiv e ly , w o re  fined  $75 
e a c h  F r id a y  fo r u n law fu lly  se ll­
ing  liq u o r. P o lic e  se ized  72 
gallons o f h o m e m a d e  w ine  a f te r  
an  R C M P m a n  m irc h a sc d  liquor 
a t  th e ir  hom e. T h e  tw o p lead ed  
gu ilty .
DUMPING OPPOSED
NANAIM O ( C P ) - T h e  Society 
for Pollu tion  and  E n v iro n m e n ta l 
C ontrol sa id  F r id a y  It has filed 
a le t te r  w ith th e  p ro v in c ia l pol- 
hilion con tro l b o a rd , p rolesU ng 
a bid by  H ooker C h em ica l Co. 
to  renew  n p e rm it  w h ich  allow s 
it to  d u m p  2,600,(H)0 gallons of 
e ffluen t a  d a y  in to  th e  ch anne l 
be tw een  V an co u v e r a n d  Gn- 
b rio la  Is lan d s.
T R IA L  O R D E R E D
CHILLIW ACK, (C P ) — Hey- 
nau ld  G rlffilh -C o ch ran e , 28, w as 
co m m itted , F r id a y  fo r tr ia l on 
a nm i-eap ita l m u r d e r  e h a rg e  in 
the C h ris tm as  sln l)b in g  of M arie  
F .dm enstoii, 3-1, T h e  body  of th e  
n u rse  w as  found C h ris tm a s  D ay 
on a logging ro a d  in  th e  Cultu.i 
L ake a re a ,
MUST PAY FINES
J u d g e  H o ffm an  ru le d  th a t  th e  
d e fe n d a n ts  c a n n o t b e  re le a s e d  
from  p riso n  u n til th e  c o u r t  co.sts 
a n d  fin es  a r e  p a id , b u t th e  five  
m en  could  a v o id  th e  p a y m e n ts  
b y  d e c la r in g  th e m se lv e s , p au - 
p e rs .
T w o co -d e fen d an ts , J o h n  R . 
F ro in c s , 31, an d  L ee  W ein e r, 31, 
w e re  a c q u it te d  by  th e  ju ry  of 10 
w om en  a n d  tw o  m en .
A ll sev en  a r e  s e rv in g  p riso n  
se n te n c e s  o f v a r ia b le  le n g th s  fo r 
m  u  1 1 i p  1 e  c o n te m p t o f c o u rt 
c h a r g e s  le v ie d  b y  J u d g e  
H offm an  la s t  Sveekend.
T h e  ju d g e  ru le d  F r id a y  th a t  
th e  s e n te n c e s  fo r  r io tin g  w ould  
ru n  c o n c u rre n tly  w ith  th e  con­
te m p t s e n te n c e s—m e a n in g  th a t 
none of th e  d e fe n d a n ts  w ou ld  
s e rv e  m o re  th a  five  y e a rs .
S en ten ce s  fo r c o n te m p t a)«o 
w ore  g iv en  d e fe n c e  law yer.s W i ­
lia m  K u n s tle r  a n d  L eo n a rd  
W cin g lass . B o th  a r e  f r e e  un til 
M ay  4 to  p r e p a r e  ap p ea ls .
T h e re  : w e re  d e m o n s tra tio n s  
F r id a y  in  sev en  c ities .
ARREST 28
L os A nRelos po lice  a r r e s te d  28 
o e rso n s  a f t e r  a  crow d  of 500 r e ­
fused  to  d i.sporse n e a r  th e  c a m ­
pus o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of C a lifo r­
n ia ,
T h e re  w o re  lu 'o te s ls  a lso  In 
B u f f a l o ,  N .Y .: P h ila d e lp h ia ; 
M ilw aukee : L an s in g , M ich .;
L ou isv ille , K y .; S a lt L a k e  C ity 
and  E v a n s to n , I I I ,  an d  in  New 
Y ork  C ity.
A t th e  m id -w in to r m e e tin g  of 
th e  A m e ric a n  B a r  A ssoc ia tion  
in A tla n ta , G a ., th e  in d iv id u a l 
r ig h ts  an d  re .s iw nslb illtio s se c ­
tion d e c id e d  to  n h v e  a  c o m m it­
te e  In v es lig a lo  Ivarioii.s n sp e e ls  
of th e ' t r ia l  an d  re p o r t  a t  its 
n ex t m e e tin g  in M ay.
In  c o u rt F r i d a y ,  J u d g e  
H offm an  a llow ed  th e  d e fe n d a n ts  
lo  fiivo p rc -so iitcn c ln g  state-, 
n ic iits , , -
111 co lo rfu l lan g u ag e , th e y  con ­
d em n ed  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  of 
A m o iican  Ju s tic e  a n d  p re d ic te d
END TONIGHT
“DRACULA HAS RISEN FROM THE DEAD” 
and “THE VALLEY OF GWANGI”
ileon THEATRE
Swanson's Turkey, Beef or 
Chicken. M  or. ................ eo.
Hwy. 97 (N) Ph. 5-5151
K r a f t  D i n n e r
K E E P IN G  U P
T lie  78 v is itin g  c o u n tr ie s  p a r t i ­
c ip a tin g  in Elxpo 70 a r e  sp e n d ­
ing $300,000,000 on th e i r  p a v i­
lions an d  ex h ib its .
R e g io n a l D is tr ic t  o f  C e n tra l  O k a n a g a n
540 Groves Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
Amendments to the Zoning By-law
A public hearing will be held in the Board Room 
of the Regional District of Central Okanagan, .S40 
Groves Avenue; Kelowna at 2:00 p.m, on Friday, 
February '27, 1970, to hciar rcpre.scntatiOns by; any 
persons who deem their interest in property affected 
by the following By-law to amend the Zoning By-law.
BY-LAW No. 22:
Electoral Area “I” ,v
Lot B, Plan 16377, N.E. Section 34, Town- , 
ship 26, ODYD, .situated south of Sexsmith Road 
and West of Rcid’s Corncr, and defined on Zoning 
Amendment Plan No. 9. To change the Zoning 
from “Rural Zone" to “Industrial Zone”.
Bracmar Construction Ltd.
Copies of the above By-law and zoning plan may 
he inspected at the offiec.s of the Regional District, 
540 Groves Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. hclwccn the hours 
of 8:30 a.m. and 12:00 noon or 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 
p.m. Monday to Friday.
A. T. Harrison 
: , Sccrciary-TrcaMircr
February 20, 1970






or UtililY . . .
Pink or W h ite . 
Largo Size ....... 1 0 ;  8 9 c
S T A R l^  S U N D A Y
Perfect Bodywork
Lawrence ▲DurrelTi
^ Q i l l C l i n A
Co’,);b,Delue
I’l.US
"IM -A N l T O l' T l in  APFS”
F o u p ilr le  Show  ■■ 7 (K) |i m.
i f  AU CoUhilon R ep a ln i 
i f  F a a t  a n d  D ep eo d ab la  
O v er 40 y e a r i  ex p e rien ce .
D . J .  KERR
, Anto Body Shop
lllO.It. rani m i m
P:NDS T O N IG H T  
“ JOHN A  M A R Y ”  ™  7 .and 
Adult Ehtcrlninmenl
w a m o u n f







G a r b a g e  C a n s
Poly or Melal. 16 gal. 
Reg. 3.99..................... ea.
P iico i Elfocllvo M o n .. T u e i., W e d ., Feb. 1 3 , 2 4 , 2 5
Wo Reserve Lhc Right to Limit Ouanlilics.
Interplan Design Lid. wishc.s to advise all previous 
and pro.spcctivc elicnis, that nllhoiigh staff changes 
have been made — Itiisincsi will eontimic ns usual. 
W '\ sincerely appreciate yotir palmnagc of our Idiic- 
printing, Cicsiclncr, photocopy nnd design services,
Mnnagement,
; Inicrplan Design LlJ.
1484 St. Paul St., '
Kelowna, B.C. — 763-3626.
T
W id e Allies —  ̂ Low Prices — - Friendly Service, 
Located in Downtown Kelowna —  Surrounded 
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Two Sunnyvale workshop 
trainees sand and clean cer­
amics pottery prior to firing 
in the kiln. The items are 
only part of creative efforts 
turned out by eight women 
and 17 male trainees at the
Y O U R  INTEREST U N  A SSIST THEM
training centre, 1374 Bertram 
St. The group produces a var­
iety of handicraft and novelty 
items for city and district 
sales, including wedding car 
decorations, nameboards and 
play blocks. Trainees also
handle such services as 
mimeographing, newsletters, 
bulletins, notices and address­
ing and mailing. The centre is 
currently looking for contin*) 
uing contracts for their pro­
duce, to supplement funds
necessary to keep the centre 
in operation, since it receives 
no financial aid from the gov­
ernment or other official 






There is entertainment for teen-agers in Kelowna if they 
know where to look for it. It is not the type that advertises 
itself in bright lights and it has little connection with the 
“swinging world” outside this community. .
Teen-agers these days like to keep up with the times. 
They want night clubs, pop music, dancing and groups. In 
the age group from 18 to 21 there are a large number of 
youths in the area, who, although earning enough nioney to 
pay for a go(^ night out incorporating these things, are at 
a loose end to find the amusement of their choice.
There is a local cinema, a few pool halls; a few bowling 
alleys, and hotkey to watch at this time of year.
The Centennial Hall was rented for dances about 30 times 
last year, mostly during the summer and on almost all bccar 
sions these dances are packed with “teenyboppers” who ef­
fectively keep the older set out. In the winter there are dances 
held at ski lodges and these are always well attended, be­
cause they are crowded with, the older crowd who can get 
up there. Oh a Friday night it is necessary to go to Last 
Mountain for a dance. .
With the small amount of advertising that accompanies 
dances at the centennial hall most people are ignorant they 
take place. The fact these dances are sponsored by private, 
enterprise of necessity makes them the profit margin worse 
than a dance put on as a social service would be. What is 
needed is a regular dance, in the same place, at the same 
time every week. Failing this there are in Kelowna several 
people who are looking for premises to house a night club 
for teen-agers, and when they finally find somewhere, this 
venture should be both profitable arid useful,
CulturaLpursuits are plentiful in Kelowna. The Community 
ITieatre was used 79 times In 19G9 for amusement such as 
plasrs, dancing, singing, and music. An integral part of the 
community now, the theatre puts on excellent shows and is 
usually well, patronized.
As well as this there Is on active arts council that spon­
sors art shows and many other cultural activities. Kelowna 
is certainly not culturally starved If people are abreast of 
what’s going on.
The older age group Is well supplied with entertainment. 
Besides being of legal age to drink in the many bars around 
Kelowna, they have a night club. Some sporting clubs have 
bars and anyone with a sporting inclination can obtain most 
of his amusement by joining a club.
Perhaps this is the crux of the problem. T he drinking 
laws ostracize older teen-agers from participating in a lot of 
activities that would suit tliem, and for which they are men­
tally adjiusted,
H  As a sporting centre Kelowna is without rival. Activities 
around the area Include hockey, skiing, .snowmobiling, skating 
and floor hockey in the winter and curling, figure skating, 
basketball, baseball, softball, soccer, football, track and field, 
trap-shooting, tenuis, swimming, bowling, billiards, gym­
nastics, volleyball, racing, badminton, chess, golf, yachting, 
water skiing, hunting, fishing, karting, rugby, riding, stock 
car racing, cricket, grass hockey, and others.
As a four season sports centre Kelowna can satisfy anyone.
All in all Kelowna 1s'well equipped at the moment to 
provide entertainment for rnpst residents. However, the popula­
tion in the area is expected to double in 10 years. Greg Stevens, 
the city planner, at a recent speech brought up the problem 
which services will encounter when extra leisure times comes 
about as the work week gets shorter. Combine the two prob­
lems, extra leisure and the need for mor^ entertainment fa­
cilities, and the city planner has one more headache.
Entertainment is a part of the service a city should pro­
vide for its residents, and in this fast changing world Uie type 
of entertainment people want Includes more dancing facilities, 
groups ad some contact with the “scene” outside Kelowna, 
u TTils Is a city with great potential, and we must make 
^Rclowna in every way ns attractive to outsiders, including 
youngsters, ns is possible. Now Is the time to plan and prepare.
Communications Lacking 
Society For Retarded Told
H e l p  R e q u i r e d  
F o r  S u n n y v a l e
There Is a lack of communica­
tion between chapters, J. R. 
Xalt told members of the Kel­
owna and District Society for 
Retarded Children this week.
Mr. Tnlt, a regional represent­
ative of the Association for the 
Retarded Children of Ilritlsh Co­
lumbia, gave his address a( the 
annual n\eotlng of the Kelowna 
society Wednesday night in iJt, 
Joseph's Hall.
The speaker mentioned varl- 
o\is projects \under way, Includ- 
I” '  short-slay\hostess, which are
: ‘ sidlied byVtho n.C. govern­
ment.
Tlie Smithers farm at I-adner, 
which is a training centre\ was 
menlinnwl; Mr. Talt hni>M a
value of youth groups and sug- 
gested that to keep continuity, 
local chapters should contact 
Job's Daughters or sonie such 
orgonlrntlon. "The problem with 
youth group help is that It Is 
only short term, with young 
adults going to university or 
college." he said,
One project to be under way 
soon is a system of tapes, with 
advice for parents from ex­
perts on how to deal with a 
handicapped child.
The remainder of Mr; TaU’s 
presentation wos given to a 
question and answer period, 
most questions Iwing Bske<l on
Not too'many years ago, in 
the evolution of a modem so­
ciety, mental retardation was 
a neglected shadow ,yi a locked 
attic. ,. . '
The genetic victim was, be­
fore the age of enlightenment,, 
a family prisoner hidden by 
shame and neglected by pride. 
A solitary vegetable, without 
hope, love or redemption.
Sunnyvale Workshop and 
Training Centoe, 1374 Bertram 
St., typifies a classic contradic- 
tiqn of the past. Within its un­
pretentious confines are not only 
hope and love, but dignity and 
fulfillment for the 25 trainees 
learning to be creative and pro­
ductive members of a human 
community that would have re­
jected them less than 100 years 
ago.
“Our main problem is 
money,” says W. S. Leggat, 
chairman of. the workshop com­
mittee, who could use half a 
dozen philanthropic humanitar­
ians to help complete a dream 
initially conceived in 1954 with 
the formation of the Kelowna 
and District Society for Retard­
ed Children.
"We’re catering to only 50 
per cent of the mentally retard­
ed in the district,” added Mr. 
Leggat, emphasizing the pres­
ent facilities were “filled to ca­
pacity now,”
LIKE TO DOUBLE
“ We’d like to double our 
workshop space,”
In 19!)4, tliree children attend­
ed a society sponsored school 
In rented qunrtcr.s In the Aqua­
tic lounge. Two yeare later, the 
class joined workshop trainees 
in n building at 1374 Bertram 
St. In 1905, n fipecial grant to 
School District 23 enabled con­
struction of separate, modern 
quarters at 1398 Bertram St., 
and school and workshop func­
tions became different entitles 
under one service.
To date the school has 25 
pupils from six to 18 yenr.s of 
age, divided between two 
teachers in two classrooms, 
Like the workshop, lack of 
teaching space la becoming 
“qulto serious” said Mr. Leg 
gat.
“Wo could use two more 
clas.srooms and two more tench 
ers,” he added. The matter has 
already been brought to the, at­
tention of the school board, 
which underwrites the operntr 
Ing expenses of the service,
In addition, both facilities 
suffer from a shortage of ator- 
nge space, said Mrs. A. A. 
Mnclnnls, secretary of the so­
ciety.
Unlike the school, the work­
shop BubslsU solely on financial 
aid from local orgnnl.tatlons 
such ns the Community Chest, 
service clubs, as well ns prl 
ynte donations and sales from 
workshop endeavors s\ich as 
wedding car decorations, cer­
amics and name boards.
“ If we could get some con 
tinning conlrncts, we’d have a 
steadier Income,” stressed Mr 
Leggat. Resides more space, 
the workshop could use a full­
time male su|>crvlsor to take 
over some of the'dnlles current- 
yl administered by workshop 
manager, A. A. Mnclnnls, 'I’he 
present enrolment of eight 
women and 17 men in the 18 
years of age and over bracket, 
engage In a variety of services 
and production nctlvtty,' the 
most routine i of which are 
mimeographing, addreWing and 
mailing, prefvnring nev^sietters, 
reports, notices and'  fbrms. 
Feminine trainees are super-
includes collating, . stapling, 
stuffing, folding, packaging, as­
sembling, sorting and. tag 
stringing.
“Name boards are becoming 
popular,” said Mr. Leggat. So 
is the creative art of ceramics 
which has grown in output, and 
interest since instaUation of a 
kiln last year. “ W’ve had in­
quiries for name boards from 
aS'far away as Revelstoke, Sal­
mon Arm and Oliver.” If the 
workshop had a credo, it might 
be “our trainees are eager to 
serve you; they only want the 
opportunity.” That theme is 
interwoven in the basic fabric 
of its objectives, which are to: 
develop work tolerance and con­
fidence;' good work habits and 
skills; give training with a 
practical application; create a 
desire to work; develop an ac­
ceptable work personality; and 
give individual status derived 
from the dignity of useful work.
Operating on a 12-month basis 
Monday through Friday between 
9 a.m, to 3:30 p.m., the work­
shop takes time but only for a 
three-week vacation during the 
summer.
The recreation aspect of the 
workshop program Isn’t neglect­
ed the rest of the year either, 
with bowling, skating, swim­
ming, parties and other activi­
ties scheduled on a flexible for­
mat.
Although the society has ac­
complished much since its in­
ception in the city in 1954, like 
any progressive and dedicated 
community service, it looks to 
brighter and more challenging 
horizons in the field of cham­
pioning the cause of mentally 
retarded children and young 
adults. Like salvaging the other 
50 per cent of potential 'work- 
.shop trainees who are currently 
unable to attend, from the sur­
rounding districts of Rutland, 
Weslbapk, Winfield, East Kel­
owna and Okanagan Mission.
“We’d like to build a residence 
so that Irnlnqcs from outside 
areas can board in,” .said Mr. 
Leggat. A five-man building 
committee headed by Daviq 
Chapman, i.s currently discuss­
ing the possibility of such an 
added facility which could cither 
bo located on the present’i)rop- 
erty or in a morq residential 
area of toe city.
All of this, of course, takes 
financing.
“Wo feel this is a very worthy 
project not only to service the 
needs of Kelowna, but also oiit- 
lying areas,” omphnslzcd Mr. 
Leggat.
“I'd like to appeal to all Kel­
owna rcstdenbi, including serv­
ice club.s and other organlza 
tions, for financial assistance |n 
the operation of pur workshop.”
By FRANK LILLQUIST 
Courier Staff
An experiment in education 
was held Friday at Kelowna 
Secondary School. - 
It might revolutionize teacher 
conventions.
Convention means to most a 
huge room filled with smoke, 
flying paper scraps and mono­
logue—to 450. school district 23 
teachers it meant choosing from 
60 informative and interesting 
presentations helping them im­
prove their craft.
We elect no officers here nor 
pass any resolutions,” said con­
vention-committee chairman H. 
J. Hildebrand, a Rutland Sec­
ondary school teacher.
“The convention is just tea­
chers viewing things which will 
be of benefit in the classroom— 
perhaps workshop would be 
better word than convention. 
MORE PROGRAMS 
Although prototypes of the 
convention have been held 
other centres, district 23’s pre­
sented more programs drawn 
from wider sources.
Although he admitted there 
were drawbacks in presenting 
60 different topics, Mr., Hilde­
brand said first-day feedback 
from teachers indicated gratify 
ing response.
One problem toe committee 
encountered w a s gathering 
equipment and qualified per­
sonnel to operate it. Almost all 
presentations involved films, 
slides or sound equipment and 
sometimes a combination of all 
three.
The halls of KSS alternately 
hummed and roared with the 
noise of convention. Teachers 
were sometimes wooed, some­
times assailed with sounds and 
sights ranging from multi- 
media to video tape.
POPULAR X
Two more popular presenta­
tions were the video-tape dis 
play and a multi-media present 
ation.
As one observer described the 
multi-media show, developed by 
a Vancouver teacher and his 
students, sometimes had 
pretty hardnosed bunch of tea 
chers close to tehrs.”
War was the topic of the pre­
sentation, which , employed a 
battle film, minus original 
sound track, a congloinerate of 
taped sounds and two slide pro­
jectors;
It was a most powerful emo­
tional experience," said one 
teacher, “it brought home so 
vividly the horror, and futility of 
war. You were right there on 
the battle field with the blood 
and gore.”
AMAZING THING 
“And toe amazing thing Is It 
was produced to a great extent 
by students with no experience 
of war;’’
Multknedia is the “coming 
thing” in presenting points 
view and was employed In sev­
eral sessions at toe convention 
including one classroom where 
tempers were occasionally 
little strained.
Mistakenly billed with drugs 
as the topic, the presentation 
was films, slides and tremen­
dous sound. Dealing with ten-
tl»e Association for Rclardcd 
aimllar piolcct could l>c itartcd ri>itdi. n of R.C. and Ikouk an- p.irt-time volunteer,
in VhU area. j s w rrn i by Dalton Murphy, exec j dl'*».woek'biir*' "" *
, Mr. Tall toUtad *boul toa'uUva director of the aMociatkm.| Th* production'fchedu}a alio
SUNNY wcalh<y 
cloudy siicUs is \
with a few 
expected to
cheer up the Okanagan acene 
during toe weekend.\The morn- 
Ingi should be foggy\and winds 
should lie light. Temperatures 
are forecast at 48 and 25. Fri 
day's temperatures were 44 and 
23 with no precipitation.
sion, the film was produced by 
three university students with a 
$300 grant from the Canadian 
Mental Health Association.
The session resulted in an 
argument between producers 
and audience on the merits of 
today’s educational system. If 
hair wasn’t exactly let down it 
was at least mussed a little.
Hedging on putting any iron­
clad interpretation on toe film 
the producers said: “You can 
take from it whatever you 
want.”
Some did and others left.
NEW STEP
The video-tape presentation 
was a preview of a new step in 
education, Mr. Hildebrand said 
“This is definitely the pattern 
for the future.”
In schools video-tape' can be 
used to make a program of any 
aspect of education—including 
tapes of games for play-back 
and criticism.
This is more versatile than 
movie film because it can be 
used again .and again.
Mr. Hildebrand said video­
tape would adapt well to 
sprawling rural school district 
like Kelowna. A demonstration 
or experiment in one school 
could be taped and distributed 
to all others through the in­
structional material centre. 
COMPUTER
Math teachers, and others, at 
the convention flocked to the 
computer demonstration; staged 
with a computor and operator 
on loan from the University of 
Calgary.
That computor—it’s fabu­
lous,” said one math teacher 
obviously overwhelmed witli the 
merits of computorized teach­
ing, “it makes you feel like 
bowing down' and s a y i n g  
‘Allah’.”
The demonstration will be re­
peated today for Vernon and 
Penticton teachers.
The convention, although op­
en to the public, failed to at­
tract non-teachers. Many dis­
plays were of general interest 
but most dealt with teaching 
techniques.
From the 60 presentatipns 
teachers could pick almost any 
facet of teaching, including 
manual, physical education and 
home economics oriented pro­
grams.,
SUCCESSFUL 
Although all indications poin 
at success, Mr. Hildebrand said 
the committee could not draw 
any conclusions yet on how well 
the event went.
This was the first year the 
convention has been solely for 
district 23 teachers. Previous 
years Kelowna, Vernon and 
Penticton held one convention 
area growth has created toe 
necessity for three.
The esteem in which the annual 
conventions are held is indi­
cated by toe school board’; 
willingness to suspend district 
classes for one day.
Connected with the convention 
is a lecture Feb. 28 in the Kel 
owna Community Theatre by 
Canadian author W. 0. Mitchell.
Open to the public and free 
Mr. Mitchell’s address Is en­
titled The Writer’s Illusion,
A forlorn procession of local 
college and secondary school 
students will march through 
Kelowna City Park March 23. 
T h e  occasion will be a fun­
eral service for Okanagan 
Lake, with toe students attempt­
ing to point out the slow death 
by pollution going on in the 
water.
The funeral will be part of a 
three-day student dmonstration 
on pollution; Okanagan Region-
College students will per­
form the local aspect of what 
will be a province-wide mora­
torium on pollution.
The moratorium was arrang­
ed by students of the province’s 
regional colleges, a n d  will 
feature a v-riety of anti-poUu- 
tion demonstrations at college 
centres March 26 to 29.
Do you give a damn about 
poUution right here in the 
Okanagan?” chaUenge the or­
ganizers. “Isn’t it about time 
you stopped tsk-tsking and 
stepped to the front in toe 
fight?”
The mock funeral for the 
‘slow death of Lake Okanagan” 
will feature processions of stu­
dents from various city schools 
who will meet in the (5ity Park 
at 4 p.m.
The student councils of Okan­
agan College—both the Kelowna 
and Vernon centres—as well as 
student council of Kelowna se­
condary and Immaculata High 
Schools are sponsoring toe sym­
bolic ritual.
City Planner G. P. Stevens 
and the local branch of the 
Society for PoUution and Envir­
onment Control are advising 
the. students. Dr. Knox and 
George Pringle Secondary 
Schools have been asked to 
participate.
The students Monday will be 
at the city council meeting to 
talk to aldermen about toeir 
proposed demonstration and 
ask permission to undertake 
their march through the city.
B.C. coUege students gather^ 
in recent months both here and 
in Prince George and Nanaimo 
to arrange the poUution day. 
The students also set up a re-- 




The Okanagan Regional Lib­
rary Board has six months to 
find a method to distribute 
films in the area since the Na­
tional FUm Board discontinued 
the service.
Peter Lofts, Ubrarian, said at 
the annual meeting Thursday, 
board members decided to in­
vestigate the possibUity of hav­
ing Okanagan Regional CoUege 
handle the service.
The Ubrary board purchased 
the entire NFB coUection of 
films in Kelowna in December 
and agreed to handle distribu­
tion for six months or untU an 
alternative developed.
Also at toe meeting Mayor 
WiUiam Halina was elected 
chairman of the board; Aid. H. 
A. Gilchrist, Coldstream, vice- 
chairman; and Aid, M. J. Pet­
ers, Kelowna, treasurer.
On the executive are school 
district 23 (Kelowna) trustee 
C. D. Buckland; school district 
15 (Penticton) trustee Avery 
King and Salmon Arm Aid. 
Earl Goodrich. Past-chairman 
J. S. Sykes, KerCmeos, is auto­




The most successful United 
Appeal ever staged in Kelowna 
will be capped with a final meet­
ing Monday at the South Oka­
nagan Health Unit annex.
Reports wiU be submitted on 
the 1969 campaign which took in 
$64,339, $839 more than the 
appeal’s target sum. *
Bishop E. ,W. Scott, . Sixth 
Bishop of Kootenay, a diocese 
of the AngUcan Church of Can­
ada, wUl be ^ e s t speaker at toe 
meeting, which is scheduled to 
start at 8 p.m.
The meeting is the 20th annual 
of the Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chesij and is open to the 
pubUc.
The guest speaker was con­
secrated in 1966 and is a mem­
ber of numerous church boards 
and committees at the national 
and local level.
SEEN and HEARD
Bicycle registratiin is here 
again and Kelowna RCMP arc 
busy with the first of toe nnnunl 
rush of youngsters and parents. 
Police remind registrants thnt 
bicycles must bo brouglil to 
the police station for safety in­
spection and listing for serial 
number, and the licence itself 
is obtained from city hall.
Those mystcrloiiB birds re­
ported by Robert Sliinnon, 844 
Codder Avc., turned out to be 
SlcIIcra Jays, which are pre­
dominantly found west of tho 
Rocky Mountains, according to 
several local bird authorities 
who saw too item In Friday’s 
Courier.
Legion women are ‘queens 
for a day.' Tho occasion is the 
annual banquet for too ladles’ 
auxiliary to branch 26 put on 
by the men, Whellicr the ' wo­
men’s stomachs will bo able to 
take it Or not remains to bo 
seen. Tho men plan to bo cooks 
and serve the ladies. Mayor 
Hilbert Roth will captain the 
waiters, along with the presi­
dent and his executive. It is the 
I..<>glon's way to thank the wo­
men for toe tremendous help 
they have , given too' men 
throughout too year.
at the Const. He was Irnnsfer- 
red back to Kelowna In 1067, 
where he worked with CN No. 
6 until his recent retirement. 
Mr. Lucking was presented 
v)ilh a watch by his colleagues 
Tluirsdny.
Well-known Kelowna business­
man II. R. (Russ) Hawley, lins 
qualified as a master builder by 
tho Manufacturers Life, Im 
surnnee Co., wlto which Itc has 
been associated for the past 10 
years. TTio distinction la award­
ed on the basis of lilglt stand 
ards of personal integrity, tCclt- 
nlcnl competence end selling 
skill.
Noon-lioiir confusion in a local 
restaurant left ono waitress with 
her orders mixed up. She plac­
ed a plate In front of one cus- 
lomcr, and just as he was sink­
ing his knife Into a Juicy steak, 
the girl sqatched toe meal away 
and put It down In front of the 
diner at too next table. The 
two customers looked at each 
other in amazement for a mo­
ment, ilicn burst out laughing. 
When the waitress brought an­
other steak, tho, second diner 
asked if lie conkl have a stab 
nr two at it Iwfore the \ 
ful owner.
'rlght-
Alfred Lucking, who skipper­
ed boata on Okanagan Loke, re­
cently retired after 35 years 
with Canadian National. Mr. 
Lucking joined as a deck hand 
in 193.5, became a mate in 
1940, joined the air force in 
1942, then went b.ick to being a 
captain on Okanagan I.nka un­
til 1963, when he was transfer­
red u> work with CN steamers
INVESTIGATT.’n
The schools' have been too 
victims of vandals during toe 
past few days. Central elemen­
tary had windows smashed 
early Friday morning. VandaTs 
broke windows ' ‘and entered 
Mission Creek School over­
night. Police are also InvesU- 
gallng an overnight break-ln at 





CuOines below the picture 
which ran Friday on page three 
of the Courier of (3yro club 
planning for a campaign to aid 
the Kelowna Swimming Pqpl 
Committee fund drive contained 
an error. The order of the nam­
es was accidentally reversed.
SEVEN INCIDENTS
Vandals were on the loose, in 
the Rutland area overnight anil 
six cars had windshields smash­
ed. The Rutland Liquor Store 
was broken into during the 
night. Police said tlicy had ar­
rested suspects.
GOOD ROADS
Road conditions are probably 
better than they have been for 
some months, with urea roiids 
bare and dry. Watch for fall­
ing rock. Some high level roads 
are still Icy, so use winter tiros 
on tile Rogers Pass, Highway 
33, the Monnshco and too AlU 
son, Pa.'is.
RIGHT LIONS
TIjo Kelowna Cubs football 
loam Is hcl|>cd by the B.C. 
Lions Football Club, not too 
Kelowna Lions Club, as stated 
in Tuesday’s Courier. Tlio team 
connected wlto Kelowna Second 
ary School receives sdmo finan 
dal support from the B.C, 
Liens,
MONEY STOLEN
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
CP—Pollco in New Westmin­
ster and Burnaby are investigat­
ing two bank robberies in which 
loot totalled about 125,000,
VALLEY FACTS
Kclowno is well-known for its 
multitude of churches and with­
in toe city’s boundaries there 
liro moro than 30 houscli of wor­
ship. The city also has a wide 
range of service clubs and pnl>- 
llc-servlce organizations; an ac­
tive senior and Junior ch'amlx:r 
of commerce, along with sever­
al siwts and recreation clubs.
VALLEY FACTS
Kelowna and district li pol­
iced by toe Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Tlie Kelowna 
detachment lias seen its man­
power strength almost double 
from 20 to 40 in less than five 
years. The Kelowna-based pol­
icemen look after an area from 




Gyro became the first club 
to actiyely support toe Kelowna 
Swimming Pool Association’s 
fund-raising campaign, with an 
announcement this week of a 
Splash-Ball spectacular, with 
proceeds allotted to the fund.
With toe help of Gyrettes, the 
eveiit will be held June 12 from 
6:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. in Memorial 
Arena.
A “surprise celebrity” could 
be on hand as guest of honor.
“A fabulous ‘he and she’ show 
wiU start toe evening, with local 
personalities modelling,” Gy- 
rette Mrs. J. P. Curell, co-ordl- 
nator said.
Cliff Charles, pool committee 
chairman, said the Gyro project 
is toe first announced by any 
local service club since plans 
for toe pool were revealed last 
year.
He added, however, a canvass 
of industry Is being carried out 
by toe committee and several 
other projects are in toe offing. 
The committee is seeking al­
most $500,000 for toe indoor pool 
project.
K e lo w n a  D e M o la y  
B ig g e s t C h a p te r
Provincial Master Councillor, 
Barry Klett of Vancouver, was 
guest speaker at tho regular 
meeting of tho Ogopogo Chap­
ter of too Order of De Molay 
Thursday at St. George’s Mas­
onic Hall,
i Mr, Klett visited the city as 
part of a tour of the Interior 
which will include Penticton, 
Kamloops and Vernon. Part of 
the meeting’s discussion iper- 
tained to an upcoming conven­
tion at Winnipeg March 31 to 
April 3. Tlie meeting also noted 
tho Kclownn membership was 
tho second largest in the North? 
western region encompassing 
British Columbia, Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho and Northern 
Callfornln,
Mr, Klett whs accompanied 
by Robert Harinor of Princo 
Rupert, provincial scribe of Do 
Molay, and will contlnuo his 




A call to musicians has been 
issued by too Kelowna City 
Band, which Is In need of clari­
net, oImjo and bassoon players 
as well ns E fiat alto, H flat 
tenor and E flat baritone saxo­
phone prformerg and six front 
lino sldo drummers.
Equipped wlto a professional 
band master, Urn group was 
given a financial lift w  city 
council to too tune of $3,000 a 
mar In return for a marching 
band to entertain in the city and 
provide iwpr^iaitatlon In otoif 
commitnitlcs. Support for 1h« 
band was solicited W band pres­
ident t<rle Basmt^gud new 
band master HattY W? O . Kirk* 
at Monday’s council iNlecting,
Interestod musidaai nr« askv 
ed to call M m  or attend band 
practice Tuesday evenings at 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
at 7:30 p.m.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
G o  B a c k  T o  B e n c h m a r k  
A n d  K n o w  W h a t  G o d  S a y s
■K ^
LOOKING BACK W ITH  OLD STAGER
A  G r i m  R e a p e r  
W a l k s  W i t h  F l u
■I
 ̂ Many different names and descrip­
tions have been ^ven to that book of 
all books.
We could say the Bible is “God’s 
love letter” to men. Here God tells 
humanity in no uncertain terms that 
He loves us. Some would say, this is 
the “universal, rule book” by which 
ail people ought to live in peace, fair 
and square. It is also called the “plan” 
portraying the purpose of all things 
including the human race.
To be sure it is all of this, and 
more. It is a revelation of God. This 
is why Jesus said: “Search the Scrip­
tures; . . .”
This universe had to be made by a 
master-architect, the Lord God. He 
sent his special envoy to this earth for 
one purpose: to save you and me from 
our sins that we might have eternal 
life. In this matter there has always 
been a great deal of confusion, which 
usually starts where man tries to evade 
his responsibilities.
There is a way out of this confu­
sion. This way lies in believing the 
word of God which tells us that eter­
nal life begins some time during this 
life, depending on if and when we
receive the Saviour into our heart and 
life, or not at all.
The Bible speaks to every walk of 
life, every social level and every pro­
fession. f don’t know how much you 
know about a benchmark or datum. 
Those that are involved in construc­
tion and building of any type, find it 
imperative to establish a benchmark. 
A benchmark is an elevation shot, 
marked on a sidewalk, hydrant, stone 
wall or a building, usually called 100. 
Kids can come along after quitting 
time and knock down your pegs and 
batterboards. If you have a bench­
mark, you always can go back and 
find quickly wh?re you’re at.
It is the constant to which our in­
struments are set. I heartily agree with- 
Paul H. Johnson that the Bible is our 
spiritual benchmark. It’s something to 
go back to, day by day. It doesn’t 
change. It doesn’t come with the 
philosophers and go with the educa­
tors. It stays.
It’s that permanent standard in this 
ever-changing world. And this bench­
mark, says: “Except a man be born 
again he cannot see the kingdom of 
God.”—John 3:3.
— Rev, Henry Dyck.
MM
KELOWNA COTTAGE HOSPITAL 
. . . hive of activity during epidemic
NEWS ANALYSIS
G l o b a l  P o l l u t i o n  
N o w  B e i n g  F o u g h t
S p i r i t  O f  F r e e  T r a d e
Experts who work to promote world 
prosperity through expanded trade 
are beginning to wonder whether the 
spirit of free trade is dying.
Internal factors, such as the con­
centration of wealthier countries on 
the fight to control inflation, may 
have temporarily overshadowed the 
benefits of increased international co­
operation.
But there are deeper fears that the 
world is fragmenting into three sep- . 
' arate trade blocs which eventually may 
harden into a narrow regional outlook 
and lead to increased friction among 
the competing groups.
Olivier, Long, who administers the 
General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade, is among those concerned 
about the drift.
He sees the possibility of one new 
Commonwealth developing through 
the European Common Market and 
taking in the greater Mediterranean 
region. Another conceivably might de­
velop in Asia, centred on the eco­
nomic power of Japan. A third would 
be North and South America, based 
on the overwhelming power of the 
United States.
Post-war planners designed the 67- 
country GATT as a means of avert­
ing another period of economic war­
fare, such as that characterizing the 
1930s and which contributed to the 
Second World War.
Over the years, statesmen promoted 
the idea of greater trade liberalization 
to encourage increased international 
co-operation as an aid to peace and 
prosperity. The late United States 
president John F. Kennedy aroused 
worldwide enthusiasm with his call 
for a 50-per-ccnt cut in tariffs. This
led to three years of negotiations and 
a huge international program for 
tariff paring to be completed by the 
end of 1971.
But too much prosperity sometimes 
leads to overheated economies and a 
sudden internal shift towards reces­
sion to batter inflation. The U.S. is 
currently in that mood. At the same 
time it is bitter about the strength of 
the European Common Market and 
its expansionist policies promoted 
through special tariff deals with a 
number of Mediterranean and African 
countries.
This in effect means discriminating 
against outsiders, including the U.S., 
Canada and other countries concern­
ed about their foreign trade. A U.S. 
official; has accused the Common 
Market of risking, destruction of 
GATT.-' ■ -■ ,
This is not the first time countries 
have been accused of breaching the 
spirit of international trade obliga­
tions. GATT allows the formation of 
certain temporary barriers when a 
country gets into trouble. Some coun­
tries have tended to keep their bar­
riers in force as long as possible.
A new round of trade liberalization 
talks under GATT is being planned 
for 1971. The main object is to nego­
tiate removal of existing non-tariff 
barriers. The chances are, however, 
that by the time the talks get under 
way countries will find reason to add 
to their trade arsenal,
Those hurt can, of course, take 
counter-measures. The U.S, might 
move towards isolationism or region­
alism, making offers to its neighbors 
but not to Europe. It is that kind of 
battle which Long and other GATT 
defenders arc seeking to avoid.
By PHILIP D^ANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Possibly the best news these 
days is the announcement that 
Russia and the U.S. will co­
operate in a world wide network 
to monitor pollution. Other na­
tions will participate, but the 
Americans and the Russians 
are taking the lead and since 
these two countries account for 
some two-thirds of the pollution 
that is poisoning our globe, their 
decision to co-operate energeti­
cally towards cleaning up the 
mess is very encouraging.
The network will.include earth, 
satellites but also such humble 
monitors as the tobacco plant
More Kenyans 
Create Poser
NAIROBI (AP) — The latest 
census showed that Kenya’s 
population has doubled in 21 
years, to 10,800,000, and is grow­
ing at a rate of 3.3 per cent an­
nually.
Officials say this is about dou­
ble the rate of developed coun­
tries and tends to erase a large 
; part of Kenya’s efforts to give a 
greater percentage of the popu­
lation medical aid, schools and 
the chance to find employment.
The East African Standard 
called editorially for a national 
program offering birth control 
information and materials.
In rural Kenya, where 90 per 
cent of the. people live, "a man’s 
success is often measured by 
the number of children he has. 
Daughters hold the promise of 
handsome dowries as father 
reaches his 40s. Sons mean help 
in the garden.
BIBLE BRIEF
"All that the Father glveth 
me shall ceme to me; and him 
that Cometh to me I will in no 
wise oast out.*’ John 6:37.
This promise is good only on 
this side of the grave. ‘‘Choose 
ye this day whom ye will 
serve."
which is very sensitive to 
changes in the ozone content of 
the atmosphere, oysters which 
are sensitive to copper and 
gladioli which react imme­
diately to alterations in the 
fluoride content of the air.
This co-operation between 
Russia and the United States 
was the indisnepsable first step 
before anything could be done 
about pollution. The results 
gathered by this monitoring net­
work will, in all.probability, be 
the world that it is in danger, 
^dramatic enough to : convince 
The message that there is' dan­
ger can be thundered by the 
communications media of the 
two superpowers. It will be 
equally strongly advertised by 
the media of the other devel­
oped countries.
BRAINWASHING NEEDED
A massive proselytisation ef­
fort is essential—a universal 
brainwashing effort is essential 
‘—if we are to convince the 
underdeveloped countries that 
they must undergo the added 
expense that pollution control 
demands. Even more so, we 
need massive brainwashing if 
we are to convince the under­
developed that the only way to 
control pollution and still have 
rising standards of living is not: 
merely to control population 
growth but reverse it. We should 
go backup something like two 
billion people, as the total popu­
lation of the earth and the 
places where , the reductions 
must take place are the most 
crowded places,. in Asia arid 
Latin America.
Rlissia has not reached . the 
point where it is prepared to 
come out for birth control 
among the underdeveloped 
countries. But we know that 
birth control is emphasized in 
Russia and we also know that, 
China has a birth control drive. 
The spectre of an ever-grow­
ing Chinese population haunts 
Russia.
. Moscow’s political problem in 
advocating birth control for the 
poor nations is the fact that in 
the past Moscow has preached 
that birth control was a wicked 
imperialistic device to keep the 
poor from growing in numerical 
strength. At some point in the, 
near future, Russia must 
change gears on this. Otherwise, 
if the poor reach even one-third 
of oiir standard of living and 
burn one-third of the fossile 
fuels we burn, they will choke 
along with us.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE (!:ANADIAN PRESS 
Feb. 21, 1970 . . .
Robert Southwell, English 
poet, was hanged 375 years 
ago today—in 1595—the day 
after-his trial for treason. 
He had been imprisoned and 
tortured for three years for 
the crime of being a Roman 
Catholic priest. The law for­
bade any Englishman in the 
Roman priesthood to stay 
more than 40 days, in Eng­
land and Southwell, trained 
in Paris, volunteered to defy 
the ban as a missionary. He 
was beatified in 1929.
1917—Britain proposed to 
stop and search neutral 
: ships on the high seas.
1950—The U.S. broke, off 
relations with Bulgaria. 
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1945—troops of the 
Canadian , 1st Army took 
Goch; RCMP and army pro­
vost units conducted raids 
in Montreal for draft dodg­
er s ;  Japanese destroyed 
Corregidor in- suicide explo- 
“̂ .^ion of ammunition d .mps. 
Feb. 22, 1970 . . .
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1945—RAF- planes 
blasted Worms,' Duisburg 
and Berlin; U.S. bombers 
attacked 20 communications 
c e n t r e s  in central Ger­





r  would like to say if I may, 
something constructive about 
our teen-agers. We read and 
hear so much from the news 
media about the many young 
people who are involved with 
drugs, drinking and so on, but 
so little mentioned of the whole­
some and fine ones who go. oiit 
of their way to. be kind to 
others. I have always felt this 
way, especially having four 
teen-agers of my own.
What really touched my hus­
band and I was the response 
from the young people of Kel­
owna when on Tuesday o:ir 
son, Ken, was laid to rest, we 
saw and heard young people 
weeping openly. Young people 
do care about others. They' are 
kind and thoughtful. So perhaps 
‘moms’ and ‘dads’ when young 
people rebel a little we should 
remember that deep Inside they 
are wholesome, warm and want­
ing our love. Hurrah for tcon- 
ngers! I love them and may 




By ART GRAY 
Author of Kelowna—Tales of 
Bygonb Days
Back in the closing days of 
the First World War an epi­
demic of influenza swept around 
the world. There were minor 
flu epidemics in Canada at the 
beginning, but in time it be­
came more virulent, and the 
incidence of pneumonia as a 
final stage caused far more 
deaths than in the earlier epi­
demics.
It was in the winter of 1920 
that the dread epidemic hit the 
Kelowna area the hardest. The 
Courier of Feb. 19, 1920 report­
ed: ‘‘Kelowna has been con- 
V gratulating itself on escaping 
the epidemic with comparative­
ly few cases . . . but within the 
past week there has been a 
general spread of it. but for­
tunately in a milder form than 
that which caused such heavy 
mortality in most parts of Can­
ada last year.” 'The Courier's 
optimism proved unjustified as 
the following week’s issue clear­
ly showed.
Dr. Campbell, acting medical 
health officer in the absence of 
Dr. Knox, deemed it wise to 
close the public school on Tues­
day, as only 214 pupils were 
present out of a possible at­
tendance of 410. The high school 
followed suil on Wednesday, the 
attendance falling to 30 out of 
a possible 72. Three of the pub­
lic school teachers had to give 
,iip work, and two others were 
developing symptoms when the 
. school closed. The Empress 
Theatre was closed, and the 
possibility of having to close 
down church services, and all 
public gatherings was being 
seriously considered.
PAINFUL DUTY
T h e  next issue of the Courier, 
on Feb. 26; brought home to 
the residents of the area the 
seriousness of the situation, for 
on the front page of the.Courier 
there we r e  seven obituary 
notices.
A tthe head'of the first column 
of the death notices was this 
editorial comment: ‘‘Never be­
fore in its 16 years of existence 
has it been the painful duty of 
the Courier to record in one 
issue the deaths of so many 
esteemed citizens as this . week, 
during the past few days, and 
Death has taken a heavy toll; 
the cloudless skies would seem 
to mock at human grief. Mere 
words can convey . but little 
solace to those that have been 
bereaved, no matter how heai't- 
felt. the sympathy, but for the 
sake of motherless children and 
those that are still lying in the 
shadow and fighting for life, let 
every effort be made to instill 
courage into the .stricken so that
years ago, Is well Itnown to 
Kelowna old timers. Survived by 
her husband and two sons, all 7! 
resident in Victoria.
George Ewart Fletcher, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.' George Flet­
cher, Richter Street, who pass­
ed away at Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., at the age of 20. He was 
attending a business college in 
the eastern town. The funeral 
will take place from the wharf , 
this afternoon, upon arrival of 
the steamer.
Miss Kathleen ̂ McKenzie, age 
18, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McKenzie, Suth­
erland Avenue; besides her par­
ents she Is survived by five 
brothers. The funeral will be 
held from the house Friday 
morning.
In addition to those who suc­
cumbed to the disease there 
were hundreds throughout the 
•Kelowna area who contracted 
the flu, but in milder form, 
and did not develop the lethal 
pneumonia, and it was an 
anxious tirrie for everyone.
The Courier of the following 
week carried four more obitu­
ary notices ■ on the front page. 
They were: lyjrs. Doris Christine 
Woods, wife of T. A. Woods, 28 
years of age, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. T. Vernon 
of Westbank, survived by her 
husband and three children, and 
a sister, Mr.s. R. C. Bennett.
Mrs. F. R. Royle, who de­
veloped influenza on the day 
after the funeral of her sister, 
Mrs. John Lcathlcy, and suc­
cumbed to pneumonia. She is 
survived by her husband and a 
little daughter five years of 
. age. '.
. Mrs. William Shand, wife of 
William Shand of Okanagan 
Mission. The late Mrs. Shand 
had been married litttle more 
than a year and leaves besides 
her husband, a small son born 
Feb. 6. The funeral was held at 
. St. Andrew’s Church, Okanagan 
Mission where she had been 
organist.
Mrs. E. Gauvin, survived by 
her husband, a returned sol­
dier, and six young children, 
the eldest 10 years of age. She 
was aoparently recovering from 
her illness, when a blood clot 
caused death.
The Courier of March .4, 1920, 
listed just two deaths from m- 
fluetiza plus pneumonia, as the 
epidemic abated. The first was: 
William Judson Austin, age 29, 
teacher, of agriculture in the 
Kelowna high school, who suc­
cumbed from pneumonia, fol- 
lowing an attack of influenza. 
Mr, Austin was a native of 
Simcoe, Ont. and a graduate of 
Guelph Agricultural College. He 
came to Kelowna in August 
, 1917 \vith his wife, for whom
{F ro tn  Conner Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
February 1960
Joseph Cnsorso, old time resident and 
noted sheep rancher, passed nwny at the 
age of 75. Son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Casorso, Okanagan pioneers, he resided 
latterly on the Belgo bench and in the 
Joe Rloh district. He Is survived by 
seven brothers, 33 nephews and 60 
grand-nephews, His wife predeceased 
him In 1940.
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1950
The parking meter question loomed
before the city fathers. The Issue was 
revived by Alderman Parkinson who de­
clared it has t)oen Impossible for the |x>-
lice to Impose the one-hour parking on 
Ilernnrd Avenue. He thought the traffic 
committee should Investigate, and re- 
ix)rt tp co\incll.
30 YEARS AGO 
February IMO
‘This year—1940—will Ixs quoted as 
the year In which the most modern h(w- 
pttni In Canada was opened” declared 
D, K. Gordon, president of the Kelownn 
llospltnl Society’s board of directors, 
In nddresning the annual meeting, lie 
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taker the architect ns mithoritlos for the 
statement.
40 YEARS AGO 
February 1930 .
Miss Amy Fleming, well known con­
tralto and gold medallist, a former resi­
dent of tile Kelowna district, bnt now of 
Chicago, hos accepted nn engagement 
with the CPR rinisicnl director to sing at 
Banff and Lake Louise during J.ily and 
August, Her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W.
H, Fleming, now reside nt Npw Wost- 
inlnster.
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1020
The masquerade ball on Friday rilght 
In Morrison Hall under nusplecs of tho
I. ndies Hospital Aid proved very papu­
lar, The prize for the best lady’s ros- 
tnme—Miss Winnie Jones, "Knllilng 
Ting” ; be.'it gentleman's costume—Dr. 
Shepfierd; a "Mninlnrln": best Intly’s 
eomie—MIss Hcnl, "Kelowna Tobacco";, 
best gentleman's comic—E, C. Graham, 
*'PI|'nte": best comic couple—Mr. and 
Mrs. Dougins Cameron ns ‘'Senrecrows".
60 YEARS AGO 
February 1910
An Intere,sting game of hockey at 
Hang's rink, between teams of Indies 
and gentltMuen. refereed by J. D, Pnltl- 
grew, rcsnlled In Hie ladles wlnniiiR by 
n score of 6 goals to 3, Tlie men plnveil 
one-handed. Tlie referee licnehed same 
of the men for "body checking,”
IN PASSING '
. ’ '
Although the jackal is easily l.mied, 
if makes poor pet hecaiisc of its 
> irong, disagreeable, im isky odor.'
The buds of the cabbage palm tree 
arc often' caicn and arc said lo have 
the flavor of young calibage,
Ihc l.m ic ^  fish has organs and 
glandi that p \ o  o ff light.
9
the ir sorrow s iriay be rnerped  
into the d esire  to live for 
o the rs.”  ’
: T.istod in the obituaries were:. 
Mrs. Frank Small, nee Bndden, 
horn in England 37 years a.go, 
Mrs. Small came to Kelowna 
with her narents in 1897. She's 
survived by her sorrowing hus­
band and two daughters and a 
son. aged respectively, 17, 15 
an  ̂ 14, and her father, seven 
br' '̂hers and two sisters.
Mr. Ernest Snow”"!!. a nati^o 
of Cirencester, England, 40 
years of age, came to Canada 
as a youth and farmed in Mani­
toba. Came to Kelownn 18 vea'’̂  
ri'to and entered the ernolpy of 
Mr. J, L, PrlHham , and was 
afterwards with Stirling, and, 
Pitcairn and the Bankhead Or­
chards. Survived bv his brother 
Harry, who is ranch forernan 
at Bankhead, and two brothers, 
an'’ sisters in England,
Mrs. .Tames Linton, wife of 
James TJnten, wnrehouee puner- 
intondent for th e  Kelowna 
Growers Exchange, Besides her 
hti.sbnnd she is survived bv her ’ 
parents Mr, and Mrs, Rogers 
of Vernon, Tlje l)o(iy was taken 
to Vernon by slenmer for intor- 
itienl.
Mrs. John Leathlcy, wife of 
.Tohn Leathlcy, proprietor of the 
Kelownn Recoixfi was born in 
Leeds, England, coming to Kel­
owna with her husband 11 years 
ago. She leaves throe mother­
less children,
Mrs, Florence Wallis, pn.ssed' 
,nwny nt Victoria, B.C.,, wife of 
H. E, Wallis, pioneer druggist 
of Kelownn, who loft here some
much sympath is felt. He Ls 
survived by his* parents and 
several brothers and sisters. 
The body was sent to Simcoe 
for interment. Mrs. Austin, .who ' 
was also a victim of influenza, 
is recovering, and will leave for 
the east in .a few weeks.”
The second obituary was that 
of Verna Estelle Cross, little 
six-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, L. Cross of Rut­
land, a victim of influenza and 
pneumonin. Her parents, them­
selves, were suffering from the 
fill at the lime.
The Courier of March 18,1920, 
carried n Penticton obituary, 
recording the death of Matlldai ,, 
Berard, wife of Frerierick Breutv^ 
and daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Berard of Kelowna, a suffer- 
er from influenza and pneu­
monia. Her three little boys and 
three little girls are all victims 
of the flu but are recovering. 
The funeral was held at Pen­
ticton, Rev. Father Bcllot offi­
ciating.
OPTIMISM RETURNS
The front page of the snma 
Courier enrried the welcome 
news that the ban on public 
meetings had been lifted. The 
schools re-opened, and the Em­
press Theatre (closed for four 
weeks lopened Its doors on th^^ 
Monday, The Courier comment-*  ̂
cd: "While undoubtedly of va’uo 
ns n preventive measure, the 
ban had n bad effect upon the 
spirits of tho people, arid It Is 
pleasant lo note the old-time 









H alifax  w as once  , Ihe n e y s  
com m iin lea llun  e e n lre  for N urih  
A m erica . In 1810 .Sam uel Ciin- 
a rd  o rgan ized  tlie fam o u s s te a m - 
sh ip  com pany  tln it l)e a is  Iris 
n a m e . He had  m a d e  n fo rtune  
in lu m b e rin g  ond  sliipbn lld lng  
in IJie M n ritlm es , and  g o t n 
c o n tra c t  fro m  th e  B ritish  gov- 
e rn m e n t lo  o p e ra te  the  ip a ll 
s e rv ic e  Iretw een B rita in  and  
N ew  Y ork , w ith  H a lifax  nn in­
te rm e d ia te  i)orl, of call,,
An onk-hu lled  sh ip , Unlcorri, 
IHiwered liy s te a m , m ode tlu> 
f i r s t  experim ental t r ip  In M ay  
1840, an d  a rr iv e d  a t  H alifax  14 
dny.s afic r leav ing  l.lverriool, 
'I 'liree  llioiisniid people  g u 'c le d  
th e  " in a iv e l  of th e  a g e ,"  T lie 
f irs t re g u la r  (.'iiiiard iliT tann ia  
re a lly  b e g a n  tlie Bervice, two 
m onths la ter.
T he In te rm e d ia te  s to p  n t H all- 
fax  b e e a n ie  Im p o rta n t w hen 
Hum oel M o rse  In ,>eo(ed (lie *»lec. 
tr ie  1e leg iii |ih , A line w as built 
fro m  N ew  Y ork to  B oston and  
g ia d n n ily  ex ten d ed  to  S a in t 
Jo h n , NeW B n in sw lc k . On. Fel). 
21, 1819, th e  C u n a rd e r  E m o fia  
a r i iv e d  at H alifax  nftet- a'n IB  
<|av \o v n g e  fifu ii I.iveipVKit aivl 
d e liv e i'ed  n jia e k e l o f nVw* to 
■ s | ) f d a l  co u rie r .
Ill* waa the fu st of ,adiain  tif
m
r id e rs  who galloped  lo  D igby , a 
(ll.‘d im ee  of 144 milcH, w h ere  the  
|ia i’liet of new s w as pul nn b o a rd  
a fe r ry  lo S ain t Jo h n , T h en  th e  
new s w as re lliyed  by  te le g ra p h  
lo  N ew  Y ork , Just one  dh y  a f te r  
g e ttin g  lo H a lifax , T li |s  m e a n t 
th a t  E u ro |)c a n  new s a n d  l 4m- 
don  S lock  E xc lin rige  q u o ta tio n s  
w e re  n v a iinb lo  in N o rth  A m e r­
ica  w ith in  12 d a y s , hn a m a z ­
ing  se rv ice ,
T he  ru n  belvv‘!‘‘n H a lifax  nm l 
S a in t Jo h n  b e c a m e  know n a s  
” llie pony e x in e s s ”  an d  eon- 
tiiiued  fur a y e a r  n iilil th e  te le- 
g ratiti line w as ex ten d e d  to 
H alifax ,
TITIIER liVENTK ON I I,B. 21;
1731' (b ile s  llo e iiu a rl beeau in  
In len d a iil of C a n a d a , a  sue- 
eesrfiil n ituo liitiuen t.
1812 I,o w er Cim iidn le g is la tu re  
m e t to  vo te  m oney  fo r rle- 
fen ce  In r a s e  of w ar,
1828 " U n iv e r s i ty  n f  N ew  Bruns* 
w iek  eonfeiT ed firs t d iu 'ic c s . 
B oy 18 y e ;irs  old w as h an g ­
ed a t S ain t Jo h n  fo r s te a l­
in g  one  shilling .
1875 C o m m e re la l T  r  a ve llg rs 
A inoelalio i) w as o rg a n iz e d ' 
nt M o n tie o l
1891 E xplosion  in ro a l m ine a t 
.S)>rin(!hill, N S., k illed  125 
m e n .
'f
By ALFBED Jf. BUESCDER ILLUSTRATED SU N D A Y  SCHOOL* LESSON JEI^S calls f o b  decisio n
Scripture — Matthew 16:13^
y g U m m  D A I L Y  C O P R I E B ,  t A T „  F E B .  M ,  1 8 T O  P A G E  ■
I  ^ ' *« 1 *  1'<u h b  * >1
Christ questioned the discip­
les regarding whom people 
thought He was, then asked 
who they themselves thought 
he was.—Matthew 16:13-15.
Speaking for all disciples, 
Peter spoke what the Father 
had revealed to him, that Je­
sus was the Son of God. 
—Matthew 16:16-17.
A church would be built on 
the, “rock” of Peter’s confes­
sion and His followers would 
have the keys of the kingdom. 
—Matthew 16:18-20. '
, Peter was rebuked for his 
protest that Jesus’ dea^ 
would be a non-esential sacri­
fice. — Matthew 16:21-24. 
GOLDEN TEXT: Matthew 16:16
Three Churches O n W a y  
To Union In Tw o Years
WINNIPEG (CP), — An Angli- 
can delegate at a general com­
mission studying church union 
among his church, the United 
A^hurch and the C h r i s t i a n 
Xhurch (Disciples of Christ) has 
called for an integrated report 
on the various special commis­
sions studying the union.
Professor J. L. J. Eldwards of 
Toronto, in a motion to the sev­
enth meeting of the commission, 
called for. a group to provide the 
report by the next session of the 
commission, scheduled for Octo- 
■ ber.
Prof. Edwards’ motion was 
praised by the various members 
of the commission charged with 
producing a general plan for 
union by 1972. His motion came 
during consideration of a report 
on doctrine. - ,
Commission members viewed 
the motion as a means of get­
ting on with the union proposal. 
Earlier in the meeting, Anglican 
and United Church members 
had said some expression if im- 
mediasy about union was neces­
sary to convey to the various 
congregations.
During debate on th e  
report of the special commis­
sion on doctrine, one of the 
study groups said d o c t r i n e  
should be stated in simple lan­
guage as part of the general 
plan for union.
PUSHES BROAD VIEW
'The Ven. D. P. Watney of 
Vancouver told delegates a 
statement of faith in the general 
doctrine should keep in- mind 
that it is not just union of the 
three churches.
“It should be open ended,” he 
said, “more ecumenical.”
Rev. Dr. A. B. B. Moore of 
Victoria University in. Toronto,
'’Anglican Primate Of Canada 
Steps Down After I I  Years
TORON’TO (CP) — Most Rev. 
Howard H. (Hark, Primate of 
the Anglican Church of Canada, 
today announced his resignation 
because the physical demands 
of the office have become too 
great.
Archbishop Clark, 67, is step­
ping down three years before 
his retirement would have be­
come mandatory.
He told the church’s national 
executive council he feels he no 
longer is capable of meeting the 
physical demands of the office 
and “the sensible thing to do 
was to give up.”
"The world has become a 
global village and our church in 
. Canada has global contacts 
^  which require an exhausting 
(p program of world travel which 
is now beyond me,” said the 
.archbishop, who suffers from 
JlJpinal arthritis.
“Moreover, the primate needs 
to be constantly travelling in 
Canada, in order to be in touch 
with the people and the clergy 
in all parts of our country.” 
Most Rev. W. L. Wright, 65, of 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Archbish­
op of ^goma, will serve as act­
ing iramate until a new one is 
cho.sdn at the regular synod 
ribxt-Jah. 25 at Niagara Falls, 
Ont. , r' ■
Archbishop Clark assumed of­
fice in 19.59 and has travelled 
awoss the world on behalf of 
the church.
Under Archbishop C1 a r k ’s 
leadership, the Anglican Church 
has advanced plans for union 
with the United Church of Can­
ada, revised its Book of Com­
mon Prayer and liberalized 
mni'riage lows to permit remar­
riage of divorced persons.
“When I came Into (he prima­
cy in 1959 the church was dis­
covering a unity that it had ap- 
peared to lack for some time,” 
he said.
"I regret that the church is 
not as united when 1 leave as 
when I took over, but I don’t 
blame myself for it—it just hap- 
p<m*d.”
He predicted his successor
would find himself drawn fur­
ther away from traditional 
“Christian society” and more 
directly involved in the world at 
large. He also suggested the 
successor might be a “younger” 
man.
“When I speak of the possibili­
ty of the next primate being a 
younger man. I’m t h i n k i n g  
more of physical vigor and a 
youthful attitude than chrono­
logical age,” he said.
“After all, I know a lot of 
middle-aged 18 yoars-olds when 
it comes ■ to . iheir attitudes to 
life.”
BORN IN TilE WEST
Archbishoo Clark was born at 
Fort MacLeod. Alta., but moved 
to .southp.'n Ontario with his 
parents a.s a child.,
In 1932, he was ordained by 
Rt. Rev. John Charles Roper, 
Bishop of Ottawa. From 1932 
until 1954 he served successively 
as curate, rector and dean of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Ot­
tawa. In 1954, he became Bishop 
of Edmonton.
He also served as Archbishop 
of Rupert’s Land, a sprawling 
church area based in Winnipeg 
and containing most of the Prai­
rie dioceses, from 1961 until the 
end of last year.
’The primate and his wife, the 
former Anne Wilson of Ottawa, 
have a son and three daughters.
Son of an RCMP officer, 
Archbishop Clark often has 
stressed the urgency of abolish­
ing nuclear weapons and has 
sent open letters to Ottawa on 
that subject.
He has said Christianity must 
be made relevant to the modern 
world.
“We cgn no longer be British 
Empire Christians or Western 
Giristlans striving to maintain 
supremacy over other nations 
and races.
“Our Western world is fright­
ened at the upsurge of the Asian 
and African races. If we would 
learn to love these people as our 
brothers then likely we wouldn't 
need to fear them as our mas­
ters.”
Of Helping Neighbors In Need
AKRON, Pa. (AP) -  “Wo 
don’t think we’re doing anything 
B|>ecinl, We’re Just ordinary 
people, wanting to help.”
Tliat’s the key for Edgar Mar­
tin, a 40-y e a r -o 1 d Ephrnla 
electrical contractor who sends 
teams of Mcnnonlte neighbors 
toj^laccs where d i s a s t e r  
■ wl l kcs ;  floods, hurricanes, 
Isarthquakes, fires.
Happily, Willingly, and fre­
quently, Martin leaves his wife 
and five children In charge of 
his business to lalwr in a 
Btrangc, tro(:bled place.
“I do electrical work, carpen­
try, almost anything,” Martin 
says. “Thero’.V Just praise and 
thanks, and that more than 
j^ys for the time,”
It’s a passion to help, and no 
hangup, which brings typical 
Mennonltes to sixmd days and 
weeks away from their homes, 
their farms, their Jobs.
They regard hel(>ing others as 
a tenet of Iheir religion, a Chrls- 
sfiHii re.s]>onse “to saniflelul 
service where there is hunjan 
need,”
In Virginia and Ml.ssiss|pp|, 
the wprld-known Memmnlte Dls- 
r ter Service has labored con- 
t voluntarily, since
l*>e night of last Aug. 19 when 
l^lurrlcnne Camille ripix-d apart 
I nhomes and families. More than 
200 persons were killed In wlint 
has been called the worst natu­
ral c.tt.islM'phe in V i i g m i S  Instn-
’We’re rebuilding homes con­
tinuously, most referred to u.s 
by the Red Cross,” says Dolmar 
Stahly, national co-ordinator of 
the di.snster volunteers. They 
come week after week In car­
loads from Canada and many 
parts of the U.S,—and they slay 
on until a new group replaces 
them.
“A lot of men like to lake 
their wives, who help out In the 
cleanup, or paint, cook or sew,” 
Stahly sny.i.
Tlie Mennonite church, rural- 
based, Is one of the Plain sert.s 
of Christianity, but unlike the 
Amish who split away from the 
mother church to presorvo the 
old ways, it accepts and uses 
the modern c o n v e n i e n c e s  
wrought by electricity and the 
automobile. ■
Peace Is h.i historic Icnot, and 
It e rrc o,u r a g e s  memlwrs to 
refuse to bear arms. Flflv years 
ago the church erealed Ilic Men- 
nonite Central Committee as, tti'* 
J''*"* nud .service agency 
for nil North American MennoiU 
Ite and Brethren in Christ 
churches. \
With headquarters In Akj\)n, 
In the heart of the rich Lnneas- 
fer County farmland of Permsyl- 
vania, a  responds to urgent 
human needs and testates to 
what It cslls the gos|iel pf |M*ace 
and love by running imtgrams 
in overseas relief, eihiration. 
nievlinnc. aKiiculune and lom- 
miioily de\flopinenl.
chairman of the day’s proceed­
ings, said it was evident the 
commission was reaching a 
stage “when it must appoint a 
group to draw up a plan of 
union.”
Earlier in the proceedings an 
outline plan prepared by a com 
mittee was rejected. It was 
turned over to the executive for 
study.
Under questions on doctrine, 
aimed at union of toe churches 
to form what has been called “a 
new embodiment of the Chris­
tian church,” one study group 
agreed there were different 
p r a c t i c e s among the three 
churches involved and within 
each one.
Dr. C. H. Cragg of Mount Alli­
son University at Sackville, 
N.B., said that whatever the 
commission decides it should be 
meaningful, not only to theolo­
gians, but toe people—toe em­
phasis should be on understand 
ing rather than mystery and 
there will be much less suspi 
cion.”
SUGGESTS CHANGES
Rev, Dr. John Grant of 
Emanuel College at Toronto 
said under current doctrine a 
child is baptized into toe church 
and completes toe rite with con­
firmation.
Under toe new church, he 
said, itmight be a different em­
phasis ' on confirmation—rather 
than bringing a person into toe 
church as is the reason for bap­
tism, it might involve “sending 
him out in the world on a mis­
sion.”
Rev. ^ohn Coombs of King­
ston, Ont., an Anglican minis­
ter, told the commission that if 
older elements of the congrega­
tion had toe devotion of children 
“toe church might be better 
off.”
St. Paul's Names 
Church Officials
Here is a list of the recently-, 
elected officers of St. Paul’s 
United Church.
Acting lay minister, L. E. 
North; minister elect, Rev. 
John M. Davidson; elders. Dr. 
D. M, Black, G. Botham, L. E. 
Cantell, S. B; Boyle, E. K. Lane, 
Mrs. H. N. McKenzie, Mrs. G. 
McKinley, Mrs. J. G, Mervyn, 
S. W. Miller, L. E. North, John 
Nelson, J. L. Pope, W; H. Reid, 
G. S. Spence, Mrs, R. C. Wan- 
nop, E. 0. Wood, Mrs, E. 0. 
Wood and honorary elder, Wil­
liam Cameron.
The committee of stewards 
are J. W. Clark, C. M. Doran, 
George Higgins, C. A. Joughin, 
William McDowell, William Mc­
Ghee, Jeff McKinley, Stewart 
Malcolm, Ross Muncaster, K. 
R. Phipps, Bert Reynolds, Mrs. 
0. F. McFarlane, Ron Alexan­
der, Bert Reynolds.
United Church Women: Chair­
man, Mrs., E. G. Hanna; vice- 
chairman, Mrs. Ross. Muncas- 
ter; secretary, Mrs. L. E. Clnn- 
tell; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. R. C. Wannop; treasurer, 
Mrs, A. M, Campbell.
Self Help Items 
Displayed Here
l^e  Self Help Program is a 
project of the Mennonite Cen­
tral Committee to provide 
meaningful emplpyment to 
people who are either handi­
capped or whqse lives have 
been disrupted by war or other 
disaster.
These people want to become 
self-supporting rather than de­
pend on emergency relief. 
Those employed in the Self 
Help program use their skills in 
making practical handicraft 
articles, suitable for sale in toe 
U.S.Ai and Canada.
The Self Help program oper­
ates in about seven overseas 
countries where MCC personnel 
arrange for their products to be 
sent to Canada. The income de­
rived from the sale of these 
items is sent back directly to 
these needy people. Items of­
fered for sale are jewellery, 
wooden bowls and plates of 
many sizes,* woven baskets and 
trays, carved anim2ils, jewel 
b o x e s ,  children’s pyjamas, 
brassware, tablecloths,- aprons 
and dolls.
The MCC is a non-profit or­
ganization, a member of toe 
Worldwide Council of Churches, 
and fully endorsed by our Can­
adian government.
Many of these items will be 
on display in Kelowna Feb. 27 
at 2:30 p.m. in toe Gospel Fel­
lowship Church, on the comer 
of Ethel Street and Stockwell 
Avenue.
Free refreshments will, be 
available. '
FOR BALL FANS
For Japan’s baseball fans at 
Expo 70, toe United States ex­
hibits will include Babe Ruth’s 




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. LIske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German __  9:30
Sunday School . . . . . . . .  10:15











TANZANIA ~  E. AFRICA
TOMORROW 
11 n.m. and 7 p.m.
Come and Worship With Us
(Services.In German)
OPEN SATURDAYS
H A V IN G  ILLUSIONS/
a b o u t  ^  i
YOUR M  0
IMCOME
You'll fetl lil(« you'r* ilootina fiAMPLETE. i l l  
on air whan you Ut BLOCK W B lF W I t  jP
prapar* your tax taturn. Sar- 'nUTIIDMft V  
vka li fail. accurata. guaran- 
taad...ond you'll lova that 
paacaK>f-mlnd faaling. £o lavl- 
tata on down to H & R BLOCK 
—onytimo you'ra ready. , L IF E
-X OUARANTfl
Wa guoranlaa occurola preparation ol avtry to* rtturn. It 
wa moLa any arron that coit you ony panolty ar Inttrtit, 
*ill ^  tho p ^ liy  nr Intorwt.
•  1 C2I r r  Hi.
Casoda't iafM« I n  tanlM wM m m  «N» afftcaa hi Harth AiMitM
1585 PANDOSY STm KEWWNA 
Office Hours 9 . 9 Mon. - Frl., Sat. 9 - 5 
Telephone 763-4464
VERNON — S m  30lh AVE. PHONE 542-7521
PENTKTON ~  m  WIvSTMINHTl-R AVE. Pl|. I92-0018 
NO ArrOINTMI2VT MX EXSARY
B H H E L  B A PTIST 
CHURCH
Richter StrMt
tnext to ffigh School) . 
Pastor; James E. Storey
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 




Comer Dongal Rd. ft Hwy. 33 
Pastor: Rev. Dan Frtesen 
’ Phone 765-6381










M e n n o n i te  
B re th r e n  C h u rc h
Bernard ft Vineland





“ Strive to Rest”
Evening Service .......... 7;is
Wednesday . . . . . .  7:30 p.m.
(Missionary Report from 
Colombia by V. Reimer) 
^ d a y  . . . . . . . .  7:30 p;m.
M.C.C. Material Aid Centre 
Report.
Film: “Wide is toe River”











Richter at Bernard 
SUNDAY
Morning Worship 







ST . PA U L'S  
UNITED CHURCH
3131 (P'andosy) Lakeshore
L. E. North 
Lay Minister Pro Tern 
Phone 2-4747 
Organist: Jean Gibson 
Senior Choir:





Sunday School. . .  9:30 a.m.
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m.
Primary and Kindergarten 
11:0() a.m. 
(Nursery for Small Ones)
C h r is t ia n  B r e th r e n  





11:00 a.m.-Famlly Bible 
Hour and Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—
Good News Service
' Wed.. 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study
“A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You”
■X
T h e  S e v e n th -d a y  
A d v e n t i s t  C h u rc h e s
WELCOME YOU 
Sabbath Rervlcea (Saturday)
Sabbath School .. 9:.10 a,m. 
Worship .......  11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phono 762-5018
KEIX)WNA CHURCH — 
Ricbler and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Clertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
Wood Lake Road
EV A N G R IC A L  
FREE CHURCH
Rutland, B.C.
Located north of the schools 
on Rutland Road.
Pastor:
Rev. C..R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728
Sunday Services: 
Sunday School... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Japanese Language Service 
—2:00 p.m. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting — Thursdays 
7:30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You.
E v a n g e lic a l  C h u rc h
Comer Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School —. 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday. Prayer ft Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.
Everyone Is Welcome
FREE M ETHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor 
9:50 a.m;—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p .m .-
Evening Service 
Guest Speaker;
, Miss Doris Moore, R.N., 
from Bumdi, Africa 
EVERYONE WELCOME
A t t e n d  
T h e  C h u r c h  
o f  y o u r  C h o i c e
T h i s  S u n d a y
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH








Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
The Rev, Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada .




Rev. Dr. W. 0. Nugent 
Choir Director:
Mr. Peter Cook 
Organists: Mrs. W. Anderson 
Mrs. O. Funnel!
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worship 
Kindergarten 
Visitors Always Welcome
G e rm a n  C h u rc h  
o f  G o d
1317 Ethel Str.
Pred, O. Tonn 
Sonntag
10:00 a.m,—Sonntagschule







Donnerstag 9:45 p.in, 
CJin Vernon, Ea sprlcht 
Predlger G. Sonnenberg 




(Affiliation Conference of 
Mennonltes)
Corner of Ethel ft Htockwcll
Pastor — Rev, J. H. Enna 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m.
Worship Sendee . 11:00 a.m.
Chriatlan Endeavour 
Program ...........  7:15 p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 1:15 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study 
“A warm welcome to all”
GRACE B A PT IST  
CHURCH
63G Bernard Ave.






Jedermann 1st herzlich 
willkommen.
ANGUCAN
S t .  M ic h a e l  
a n d  A ll A n g a ls '
Comer of RIohter and 
Sutherland
8:00 >.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 






2912 Tutt Street — Phone 1 0 4 W  
Rev. S. L. Crick — Peator 
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Morning Woiship 
7:00 p.m.— Inspirational Service 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Family Partlclpattoa 
★  Your Family Will Enjoy TWs Family Church ★
C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  C h u rc h  S e rv ic e s
Sunday:
012 Bernard Ave.
Sunday School____ _ ll;0 0  a.m.
Church Scrvi(» . „ u .„ . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m:
Reading Room Open to Pnblio Tues. thm FYL, 1 . 4  p.m, 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist In Boston, Mass. 
EVERYONE WELCOME
Meets at 
I.O.O.F. OaO, Richter at Watdlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
“Everyone Welcome”
T h e  
A l l i a n e e  




Minister: Rev. J; Sehroedcr 





Rev. C. Dreger, Thailand
7 p.m.
Rev. D. Capps, India
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
'—' Corps Officers:
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Hetherington
Sunday School 9:45 a.m:
Holiness Meeting u-oo
Salvation Meeting
Songs of Salvation — A weekly programme 
heard on CKOV Sundays 10 a.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference 
1480 Sutherland Ave;
Rev. John WoUenberg, Pastor.
9:50—iSunday School Hour: There's, a class to r  YOUl 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
“WHAT DOES CHRIST SEE IN YOUTH?’̂  
7:00-Xhe Hour of Inspiration
YOUTH SERVICE:
FOUR QUESTIONS YOUTH ARE ASKING 
Wed., 7:30—The Hour of Power
A Friendly Welcome to This Evangelical Churchl
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingfleet Rd. off QnlaaebaB






n:00a.m.-Wor8hip Service ""wiURSDA?^ 
7;i5p.m.-Ev»nln, S«vlc . ,
Whci e Church Attendance la a Joy . . .  Not an ObllgaUonI
Till! PENTFXOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
TABERNACL
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
PhoMi Dial 742-0482
Paster




















Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Adama 
9:00 p.m.
After Church Social and 
Servic*: Enjoy a Mtsalonafy 
Film, Curie# ttldl 
W.M.C. Display
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Beta Sigma Phi members 
and their escorts enjoyed the 
Valentine dance together at the 
Kelovma Golf and Countî r Club. 
Approxujjately 20 couples • ar­
rived to taste the delicacies of 
a continental style smorgasbord 
and to enjoy the dance which 
followed.
This is the second successive 
year, Mrs. Glenn Fraser, on 
the left, has won the finals in
SECOND TIME
the Kelowna Toastmistress 
Club speech contest. A keen 
competitor was runner-up, 
Mrs. George Strohm. Mrs.
Fraser received the Win Thom 
award and will advance to the 
Council 9 finals on April 4,
(Courier photo)
T o a s t m i s t r e s s  C l u b  
S p e e c h  C o n t e s t
H o l d s
F i n a
Mrs. Glen Fraser received the 
Win-Thorn speakers award, for 
placing first in the speech finals 
of the Kelowna Toastmistress 
Club Wednesday night at the 
Royal Anne. Runner-up was 
Mrs. George Strohm.
Mrs. Fraser, who won this 
award last year, chose Ro­
mance as her subject and spoke 
on Everyday Involvement. 
“Family togetherness is an 
art," she said and during her 
speech she expounded t h i s  
theory in a most engaging man­
ner. Mrs. Fraser will represent 
the Kelowna club in the Council 
speech finals which this year
will be hosted by the Kelowna 
club on April 14.
Mrs. Strohm chose Privilege 
as her subject and the topic of 
her speech was The Privilege 
of Living, which she presented 
in a most dramatic manner.
Other contestants were Mrs. 
J. A. Moisey and Mrs. Odin 
Bottolfs.
Judges for the five to seven 
minute speeches were, all for­
mer toastmistress and toastmasr 
ter members, Mrs. J. A. Har- 
land, Mrs. E. R. Winter, Kazui 
Taneda and Dr. R. N. Wynn- 
Williams.
At the head table were Mrs. 
A. G. Larson, club secretary;
ANN LANDERS
No Chinese Custom 
Just ChiUish Hangup M
Dear Ann Landers; I had a| 
date the other night with a girl 
who has done secretarial work 
in foreign countries. Pearl is 
bright and attractive. I liked her 
very much until she did some­
thing that shocked me..
Last night we went to dinner 
in a chic little cafe. I ordered 
exepnsive wine because I want­
ed to make . an impression. 
When the food arrived. Pearl 
took a wad of gum out of her 
mouth and stuck it behind her 
ear. My jaw must have dropped 
because she asked, ‘‘What’s the 
matter?" I told her I was sur­
prised to see her do that. She 
replied: “It’s an old Chinese 
custom. I learned it in Hong 
Kong. The most elegant women 
do it. I prefer it to putting the 
glim pn the wrist, as they do, in
Japan." „ .Have you heard of these cust­
oms? I’m flabbergasted.—Chap­
el Hill, N.C. ,Dear Chap: She’s putting you 
on. It’s a childish hang up and 
an indelicate one to say the 
least. If she does it ^gain, tel] 
her the depression is over and 
hand her a nickel for a whole 
new paclfage.
Dear Ann Landers: Here’s 
one for the fellows who respond 
■ ed in prnl.se to Miss Ice Cube-- 
thc man who married the girl 
who said NO. _
One must not gcncralite 
'where females are concerned, 
Many girls will have an affair 
or two — before marriage. This 
doesn't moan they are tramps. 
Some girls go to bed with every 
guy who asks — for a variety 
of reasons. Most of them sick. 
Then tlierc are the professional 
virgins — dames who come so 
close to having total sex that 
It makes no sense not to. These 
hypocrites are a dying breed. 
I’m happy to say.
It’s a well known secret that 
a girl CAN fiike it and a fellow 
onn be tooled. So unless you 
marrv someone straight from 
the cradle, Iwys, chances arc 
that all .vou got was the crate 
Uie fruit came in.—.lust Human
Dear Just; And now in antlcl- 
pullon of the thousands of let­
ters from readers who will ask 
If there is any sure way to as­
certain vlrginlty-the answê r 
is NO. So save your stamps, 
kiddies.
Dear Ann Landers: Wt are 
' very fiTondly with another 
couple, Wc, have dinner togeth­
er, play cnrfls, go to movies and 
aport events as a foursome.
The other gal is up at the 
crack of dawn. She has her 
housework done before most 
people have breakfast. Then she 
races around all day — doing 
errands, shopping and visiting. 
By evening she is worn out. 
More than once she has fallen 
asleep in the middle of a card 
game. We’ve had to wake her 
lip to take her out of a movie. 
One pight she fell asleep during 
a baseball game and started to 
snore.
Please print this letter and 
wake her up. — Grand Rapids 
Dear Grand: If your friend 
hasn’t had a checkup recently, 
suggest it/ Maybe she has nar­
colepsy. If the doc says she’s 
in good health, plan earlier eve­
nings. If that falls, your only 
solution is to substitute this 
couple with two nocturnals, 
(night people). This gal is de­
finitely diurnal and can’t be 
changed. '
Weddings and birthday cele- 
[bratlons were part of the. ‘hap­
piness times’ enjoyed by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hughes-Games 
; during their recent  ̂ holiday.
I While guests at the home of their 
eldest son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs/ W. E. Hughes, 
grandparents, wedding anniver 
attended the 21st birthday party 
of their grandson. Rod Kennedy 
and a few days later, the wed­
ding of his sister, Susan Mary 
Kennedy. Their granddaughter 
chose Jah, 23 for her wedding 
i date because it was also her 
grandparents wedding anniver­
sary date.
Following this they spent two 
weeks at Carmel, Calif., and 
also visited with Mrs. Marion 
Vickers at Alameda, Calif. On 
their return trip . they visited 
with their eldest dau^ter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Shockley of North Vancouver. 
The highlight of this visit was 
the family gathering of ,29 mem­
bers'who honored Mr. Hughes 
Games on his 80th birthday.
Mrs. J. E. Forester, Toastmis-1 ^Spending the TP.
tress for the evening, and Mrs. the University oL British Cm- 
T. S. Pittendrigh, who welcom- umbia with Mr. and 
ed the members and guests. Knpx, Blueb^d ^R°ad are their 
Among the guests P r e s e n t ^  
were Maureen Davis, who is West­
taking part in the 4-H speech Margaret 
finals at Armstrong and her ] mmster, who is also a student
mother, Mrs. A. E. Davis.
Toastmistress of the evening,
Mrs. J. E. Forester received 
the Merit Cup at the end of the 
evening awarded to the mem­
ber contributing the most to
the evening. i ■ , .T h e  Ice Breaker, conducted Twenty members of Al^  ̂
by Joyce Denley took the form Epsilon Chapter ̂  Beta Sigma 
of ‘I Saw a Funny Thing’ and Phi attended toe Fetouary 
involved everyone present. This meeting held at 
proved to be quite amusing and Mrs. A. C. Adam. In president 
successful as an ice-breaker, Mrs. Ken Kirtley s absence. 
Contest committee in charge j vice-president, M«. Micnaei 
of ■ arrangements were Mrs. lRoydell conducted the meeting. 
Moisey and Miss Denley. Coffeel items o f correspondence 
and dessert were served and Kj^ought a request to show films 
short business meeting conclud-Lf the Kelowna swimming pool 
ed the agenda. I project at 'the next meeting. A
motion to host this group at the 
next meeting was approved
Several items of new business
G y r e t t e s  
I n  A i d
Th« bom« of Mr. and Mira, 
David Chapman, Abbott Street 
was the scene of a delightful 
coffee party Thursday morning 
when members of the “Big 
Splash’ committee of the Gy- 
rette Club were entertained.
Big Splash, which promises 
to be ’THE event of the early 
summer social season, will be 
bdd- in toe arena on June 12. 
Starting at 6:30 p.m„ toe gala 
evening of fun. includes cock­
tails, a banquet, a fashion, show.
entertainment and dancing. 
Proceeds from this event wul 
go towards the Kelovma Indoor 
Swimming Fool fund.
Special guests at the coffee 
party Were C. A. Charles and 
Mrs, Ray Parton, represMtat- 
ives from the Kelowna Kins­
men Qub and Kinettes, who 
gave those present a slide pre­
view of toe proposed pooL 
Coordinators for the June 
ball are Mrs. D̂  A. Chapman 
and Mrs. J. P. Curell. Other
In Are
at UBC. They hope to get in 
some skiing during the week' 
end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Gordon,
Pandosy Street returned from 
the coast after spending a few
S E S f S H  Bishop Tells St: Michael's Parish
Gordon, another UBC Student. The church as it is presently' “ "
A, A /a -  structured, is dying. Bishop R.Abo jo y in g  some skiing  ̂ of toe Cariboo, , guest
a days^re Pattek 0  mU, gp^aker at the annual dinner 
his friend Wallie Chang, both meeting of St. Michael and All 
UBC students who are_alsoCT  ̂ Anglican church told
visit with Patrick s I jgij jjj;oying a ----  - _  __________ _ _________
parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. basic church teachings of
Neil, Burne Avenue. ^*.VS?f[love are very much alive, butT h e ^ s  b  -------- ------------
have spent some tlma a: “ s gj.g going through a process club. Changes within toe church 
White and plan to ski Silver L j change,”, he said. must come from the bottom not
Star this weekend. I ,--------- - 4 91 •>
sorrow of so many people in 
one word, ‘compassion*.
“The world is d^ng for lack 
of compassion — so many peo­
ple are terribly, terribly lonely 
despite sciehtlfic advancement," 
he said, adding, “The church 
stands under close scrutiny. 
We look like a not too efficient
Bishop Dean has spent 32
inHav foT a 10 dsv veOrs in toe ministry and spent
Vlc»rla;jho
orso Road. hunger and lonliness without
Members from toe Kelowna being affected, he said, and 
House Builders Association who summed up toe overwhelming 
attended the recent national 
convention in Niagara Falls in- J  . /" I  L
eluded. Mr. «ndJHrs. t5o^“ DF QQG L  UDLee; Mr. and Mrs. Lambert 
Schmalz; Mr. and u
Leinemann and Patrick Curell. J |PUGS
During toe convention Gordon!
Lee was appointed a torector ^  Cni-Inc*
on toe national executive and ^ n flP Q  oGFlGS 
after toe convention, Mr. and r  ^  m
Mrs Lee accompanied other Visitors welcomed to Dupli- 
delegates and their wives from cate Bridge Play ■were Earl 
the lower mainland and Vic- Griese and Mitch Hodge of Bur-
toria branch for a spell of relax- naby. _
ation in Mexico. They are ex-j On Feb. 25, toe Spring Ser-
toe top.’
On Easter Day, 1966, he was 
in Jerusalem. At first he Was 
shocked to find the stores open 
everywhere and buzzing i^th 
activity. He remembered that 
this was exactly the way, it was 
described 2,000 years ago and 
he found it a profoundly mov­
ing experience.
•ftie underlying theme through­
out his talk was compassion, 
simplicity and love.
A question and answer period 
followed. One of toe leading 
questions was whether Bishop 
Dean actually did say toe 
church was dead. His reply 
was that he had said no such 
thing, but that toe church as it 
is presently structured is dying 
and he gave it five years of life. 
His working philosophy was 
to ask God “What would you 
have me do?” •
The meeting concluded with a
S p l a s h '
P r o j e c t
committees are: publicity. Mrs. 
Uurray Joyce and Mrs. Ronald 
Ellis: tickets. Mrs. Larry Ash­
ley and Mrs. R. N. Wynn-WlU- 
ams with Mrs. Ronald Gee as 
secretary. H Sf
The catering committee in­
cludes Mrs. O. T. Lavell and 
Mrs. Douglas Monteith and the 
table decorations will be hand­
led by Mrs. John Ritchie and 
Mrs, Ross Lander. *
Door prizes and favors will be 
.looked after by Mrs. Cliff Ser- 
wa and Mrs. Hugh Fitzpatrick.
Mrs. Basil Meikle and Mrs. 
William Knutson will look after 
the arena arrangements.
S erall finance chairman Is Walls of toe Gyro Club and 
serving on toe Gyro advisory 
conunittGe are Bruce Butcher 
and Roger Tait.
The happy gathering at the 
home: of Mrs. Chapman was 
full of enthusiasm and new. 
ideas for toe fashion show and 
entertainment bubbled out con- 
ttnually. Plans include a well- 
known name in toe news from 
Vancouver for master-of-cere- 
monies and many novelty addi­





c u s to m  d e c o r
Hwy. 33 at Froellch Rd. 
5-7179
u m in « c ca  vu fcu **'̂ ‘**‘0 in iui i utsu ui
nected to return during the next ies’ in both club and.,toe acade- prayer led by Bishop E. W. 
H... J .... mv sections will be program-few days
Beta Sigma Phi To Host 
Indoor Pool Committee
DRINKERS n eed ed
TOKYO (AP) — Tax officials 
are worried because the Japa­
nese are drinking less and liq­
uor revenues are down. The 
Japan Times speculated that 
people are spending more time 
taking auto trips and in“ substl- 





A group of Seventh Day Ad­
ventists presented a musical 
program in the David Lloyd- 
Jones Home Saturday afternoon, 
with Steve Tataryn in charge. 
Many lovely hyms were sung 
with Mrs. Roger Kneller presid­
ing at toe piano. ^
Solos were sung by both Mrs. 
Anna Ttaryn and Steve Tataryn. 
A trio, Judy Weeker, Grace 
Kneller and Mavis Bunting also 
contributed to the enjoyment of 
the guests. .
Another interlude
which was enjoyed by David 
Lloyd-Jones residents was on 
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Winnifred Cfesswell paid her 
regular visit to toe home on 
Bernard Avenqe.
Accompanied by Mrs. M. 
Jones, some of toe favorites 
sung by Mrs, Cresswell Includ­
ed, Red Sails in the Sunset, 
Scarlet Ribbons, All Throughs  ana win 
the Night and Who Is Sylvia?! April 20.
T erraG e
For Anti-Litter Test
TORONTO (CP) — Elliot Dal­
ton, public affairs director of 
Keep Canada Beautiful, an­
nounced that Terrace, B.G. has 
been designated as Canada’s 
first anti-litter test case com­
munity,
: Teirace, with a population of 
15,()00, is 60 miles east of Prince 
Rupert.
Keep Canada Beautiful, an or­
ganization sponsored by the Ca­
nadian Tourist Association, is a 
program designed to bring an 
awareness to all Canadians of 
the necessity of litter clean-up 
campaigns. ,
“It Is our intention," said Mr. 
Dalton, ‘‘to make the program 
we have suggested for Terrace 
into the model program in the 
area of litter clean-up for the 
rest of Canada."
The p r o g r a m  has been 
adopted by Terrace city council 
d ill be staged the week of
were resolved and another ad­
journed for further research. 
Sneaky Fitch was toe produc­
tion which members next volun­
teered their services to usher 
at. on Feb, 19, 20 and 21.
The program for toe evening 
was ^titled Nature’s Master­
piece arid was presented by 
Mrs. A. C. Adam, Mrs. A. B. 
Postle and Mrs. W. S. Brock. 
It unfolded a midwinter tonic 
of a private collection of more 
than 300 slides of fresh irioun- 
tain scenes, remarkable ele­
ments, of nature and splashes 
of rainbow colored flower scen­
es to delight the eye. An added 
bonus of a scenic tour of many 
parts of British Columbia and 
far into Alaska followed, with 
Mr. Adam giving a skillful 
commentary on areas relevant 
to the pictures.
Next meeting will be Feb. 25 
at the mome of Mrs. L. F, 
French, Toovey Road, Rutland.
y  scott.
1 med. . I------
Play results for Wednesday 
I are:.
RED SECTION
N/S 1st., Mrs. W. J. Macken­
zie, Andre Le Brun; 2nd., Mrs.
Roy Vannatter and L. 0. Mot­
ley; 3rd,, Mrs, A. C. Lander 
and H. R. Bowman.
E/W 1st., Mrs. V. N. Andreev 
and Mrs, A. Lingl; 2nd., tie, E.
A. McKeen and Robert Sallis; 
and Mrs. Shirley Chapman and 
Arthur Lingl.
GREEN SECTION
N/S 1st., Mrs. D. L. Purcell 
and William Hepperle; 2nd., J.
T. Garraway and R. G. Phelps;
3rd., Mrs. D. C. Unwin Simson 
and Mitch Hodge; 4th., Mrs. W.
J. Archibald and Martin Grang­
er. ■',■'■
_ E/W 1st., Matthew Gallagher 
and Henry Morgan; 2nd., Mrs, 
Marion Holmes and Mrs. E. 
Rowan; 3rd., Mrs. J. L, Real 
and H. R. Crosby: 4th., Mrs. H. 
Maclennan and Mrs. C. W. Wilk­
inson.
F o r th c o m in g .
M a r r ia g e  A n n o u n c e d
Mr. and Mrs. John Richard 
Kennedy, of Kelowna, are pleas­
ed to announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Elaine Mary, to John Donald 
Laing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Laing of Flin Flon, Man, The 
wedding will take place July 
18 in the First United Church, 
Kelowna.
N O W . . .
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
D i r e c t
763-3228





2 pounds ground beef
1 large onion, chopped
1 teaspoon garlic salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
2 ounces process Gruyero 
chees, grated
s/4 cup sweet mixed pickles
8 hamburger buns, split and 
toasted
Lightly mix together first 4 
Ingredients; shape into 8 pat­
ties. Broil 3 to 4 inches from 
source of heat 5 to 7 minutes on 
each burger; top with pickles, 
eac burger; top with pickles. 
Broil 1 minute to melt cheese.
Serve on buns to 8. ,
LANDED ON EARTH 
In the distant past a giant me­
teorite slammed Into what now 
is Hudson Bay, producing a cra­
ter 300 miles wide.
imported  
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NOROAN IMPORT 





4 411 S T SIA(
LIVE LO N G ER  .  . .
EA T  B E H E R  . .  .  P A Y  LESS
Tlia Joseph Benjamtri Residence, 1460 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., offera the finest in food and accommwlatlon 
for you or your guesU. If you are living alone you would 
(!|o well to consider our services. A tew choice rooms still 
Available. Plan ahead, plan now to enjoy life al our 
mtUrement resldcnce-
m  llMsIaalv* Rates! t7.00 per «ar Private Ro««'
P iM  per day each ter Deabte Ocenpaacy
See Us Soon! Telephone 762-0585
OPEN
H K H U N D E R  CENTRE
You May Not Want a 
PURPLE PEOPLE 
COVER
But w(i have People Covers 
in other colors.
(Dress Fabrics).
JO Y  RUTHERFORD
INTERIORS LTD.




Drapes made and 
installed.
Unlined 2 .0 0
Lined . . . . . .  3 .0 0
Up to 90 inchu 
in lenjgto.
HOME SERVICE






aSoppers* Village -- Rutland
. . .  t o  L O N D O N  V I S I O N  C E N T R E  
w i t h  y o u r  P r e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  G la s s e s
LO N D O N  VISION CENTRE
4 WAYNE H. KEUHL38 Lawrence Ave.
U s e r s . . .
M AYTAG
L A U N D R Y
Maytag Equipment . , . 
Washers and Dryers have the 
New Penna Press 'Cycles.
SOAP, W ASH and DRY  
SUNDAY and  MONDAY
(SOIT WATER)
A K id d ie s ' C o rn e r  w i th  a  
M e rry -G o -R o u n d  a n d  a  
P le a s a n t  l o u n g e  A re a
L o c a ted  A c ro s s  f ro m  S u p e r-V a lu  5 2 9  LAWRENCE AVE.
IS HERE TO SERVE YOU
T. IAN MACADAM
The famous MAICO Heaying Aid Service has arrived 
in Kelowna, located at 451 Lawrence Ave. Hearing 
Aid users will receive quick and expert service by 
calling 763-5048. The office will be open dally Includ­
ing Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for your con­
venience In arranging appointments. Don’t delay . . .  
MAICO can make hearing a whole new experience.
•  New Concepts In Hearing Inslrnmenta 
0 Rental Plan — Try Before You ftuy 
0  Repain on ALL Alda 
0  Quick and Expert Service
' / I
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MUSICALLY SPEA K IN G
Wtth BETHEL STEELE 
Ball off KelownaI *“ *® iui . . Kelowna Little Theatre has found
I •  u ire^ r at last, after many suns, someone who knows 
MmeUung of the fine art of guiding a cast through toe in t^  
sacies of the meaning of a play; its characterization, motiva* 
non and projection.
4V. night toe Community Theatre held a better
wan average KLT opening night audience for toe'first per* 
*®*w®aoe of Rosenberg’s The Deato and Life of Sneaky Fitch.
This Is a good play. But why must toe company find it 
necessary to advertise it as a comedy when it is re a ^  a very 
TOC farce? In fact it is a satirical farce and if KLT had Iteea 
doing its job properly Kelowna audiences would by . now have 
learned toe differences in dramatic comedy, high and low 
j  . . pure satire or fau:ce with great drama and tragedy the 
focus around which the group as a working body functions 
on a long-range program.
Robert Corrigan in his foreword to toe book of plays 
from which toe play was taken calls Sneaky Fitch . , . “al- 
inost partoenogenetic” . . . referring to toe act of developing 
something new witoput germination.
r  would like to think of toe play as not something new; 
but one belonging to a genre divorced from toe avant-garde 
of the theatre of the absurd or the European existentialism of 
toe great French playwrights such as Camus, or Beckett. It 
Is American theatre ,6f. a very high order and a type of 
comedy in which toe Americans are past masters. Good 
farce is something we are all well versed in and satire 
up to a point . . . satirical farce is something else a.gain. 
It is wonderful and it is lovely and done well can make toe 
^^jaughter ring and make us think as •well-
Mr. Fentiman, the director, paid me the courtesy of an 
interview and a copy of his play . . .  something unheard of 
latterly in IG.T for this column. We discussed the play and 
then I read it, And then when faced with the fact his play 
was a farce and a satire Be was willing to admit that he had 
missed the point. But the beautiful thing in all this is that 
he did not mis  ̂ out at all since everything he did with the 
play was instinctively right whether the ideas were his own 
or those of the cast. And this proves the well known point . . . 
a good play stands firm in all circumstances- ,
^Satire upholds to ridicule while the essence of farce is 
aminterruptdd movement with the actors permitted to be as 
gross and earth-bound as they please.
If criticism is to be fair then we must admit Mr. Fenti- 
man’s Sneaky'Fitch did not always move uninterruptedly . . .  
but the lovely ridicule was there in all its wonderful glory 
. . . beautifully indicated and projected., I think the best was 
the shooting of the coyote with the accompanying sound effects 
and the exquisitely pointed giggle, white gloves and lily . . .  
of Les Harms as the undertaker.
Perhaps the singer-narrator as played by Hank Piket 
^had  something to do with the slow tempo. This character was 
^created by the playwright in the classic vein of the Greek 
chorus. He. hblds the play together . . . he sets the atmosphere 
. . . therefore as in farce and satire his playing must be 
rapier swift with all the inner rhythmic tensions of his lines 
upheld. In this case Mr. Piket’s singing-and playing were 
well done . , .  this is not the "playing” I refer to. Conse­
quently the cast sagged at times . . . their lines tod not mesh 
as they should . . . they were consciously anticipating one 
another. ITie play is a romp . . . let it romp.
My other only serious criticism is of Sneaky’s make-up. 
He was too young looking for his well nigh on 50 years in 
the west and his clothes fitted, him too well instead of hang­
ing on him. Otherwise Dale Hooper was magnificent . . . 
that thrust out head and angular gait were lovely, lovely.
There was nothing seriously wrong with any of the chajr- 
acters . . . their over-all illusion of reality was outstanding 
except for. an occasional flaw in orchestration and vocal 
counterpoint. Here again Mr̂  Fentiman has done fine work 
wito voices and vocal contrasts-
Sets and decor Were exceptionally fine except for that 
“1” in jail . . . the playvnright’s directions call for toe “ j” 
to be printed backwards. This in itself points up toe satire 
and farce. Lighting was good.The right illusion was there.
^ e  audience loved the play and its playing and laughter 
rang in the rafters. It was wonderful to see so many young 
people.,They ltd doubt went to hear the singer and his guitar. 
They saw,and heard good theatre as well.
It is to be hoped KLT will give Mr. Fentiinan the; oppor­
tunity of doing the next production. His sincerity and ability 
I' demand itl There is no reason why a play of his should not 
play to full houses. A company only reaps what it sows . . . 




With spring just around the 
corner, the department of high­
ways has issued its annual 
warning about the possibility of 
load limit restrictions on Cen­
t a l  Okanagan roads.
*  The spring toaw may require 
toe department to limit the 
weight of vehicles to either 
legal loading or a fraction of
N o rth  V ie tn a m e s e  
T a k e  P la in  O f J a r s
VIENTIANE (AP) —- North 
Vietnamese forces swept across 
the Plaine des Jarres today, 
driving U.S.-supported govern­
ment troops back in a bloody 
withdrawal. More than 500 Lao 
defenders were reported killed 
or missing.
, A high-ranking Laotian army 
officer said one-third of the 
►. 1,500-man government garrison 
at Xieng Khouang was dead or 
missing.
"There is utter confusion and 
chaos," he said. "We do not 
know where the government 
units are, whether the wo\indcd 
are still lying on the plain, or 
whether they have got Into the 
mountains;’’




j .  ^The bookmobile service of toe 
“  Okanagan Regional Library will 
be In toe Wlnftcld-Oyama areas 
Monday.
The renewed service began 
Inst Monday and will continue 
on a consecutive basis the be­
ginning of each w«ok. ’The book­
mobile will be at the Winfield 
shopping centre Monday frmn 1 
to 2 p.m., and at the Winfield- 
m Wood Lake Oentre between 2:10 
and 3:10 p.m.
'Tlie service will be available 
In Oyama from 3:20 to 4;50 
p.m, 'The library service to 
rural •duit-lns will also be re- 
Bumtd.
PEACHLAND — Peachland 
and District C3iamber of Com­
merce president, R o b e r t  
Braucht, welcomed Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Lawrence and Ed­
ward Bodnar before ' opening 
toe monthly gecmral meeting of 
toe chamber held Hiursday 
evening in toe Peachland Le­
gion HalL
The president and secretary 
then gave a report (m two mat­
ters dealt with since the last 
meeting. Mr. Braucht Explain- 
ed^toe local branch of toe Can­
adian Legion had asked cham­
ber support in opposing a pro­
posed bill which was introduced 
in toe House of Commons. Iliis 
bill would change Remem­
brance Day from Nov. 11 to toe 
Sunday before toe traditional 
d a t e . ^
The branch also asked chum, 
ber support in keeping toe 
armouries open in Penticton so 
cadet activities in toe area 
would not be'^uspended.
As toe chamber executive 
felt both these requests for 
support were worthwhile, toe 
secretory had written two 
night-letters to Bruce Howard, 
MP Okanagan-Boundaiy.
, A letter from Mr. Howard 
was read to toe meeting stat­
ing he bad been pleased to re­
ceive toe chambers views on 
both these subjects and that he 
would in toe house oppose any 
date change and would try and
Nov. 1 1  C hanges
FIVE NEW M EM BERS
Shown here are five new 
members to the Rutland Kins­
men Club. They were instal­
led recently at the Rutland 
Centennial Hall. From left, 
back: Mike McCartney, Ad­
rien Regier and Johnny Car­
tel; front, Gerry Green and
Gary Granoff. The new mem­
bers display their member­
ship certificates and club’s 
banner. Present at the meet­
ing were club representatives 
from Kelowna, Vernon and 
Armstrong.
D I S T R I C T  P A G E
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank 
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Suspended Detroit Tiger Pitcher 
Still Wants Career In Baseball
regular load limits. This could 
occur . . on short-notice in 
the near future”.
All overweight permits could 
be cancelled and no new ones 
granted if pavement is left too 
tender by the thaw.
The restriction could be either 
75 or 50 per cent of legal loads 
for commercial and private 
vehicles. This would apply to 
legal loads of 18,000 pounds for 
single-axle vehicles and 32,000 
pounds for tandem-axle vehi­
cles.'
The department warns that 
"Other restrictions may be im­
posed as necessary.’’
U .S . Cane Cutters 
Arrive In Cuba
HAVANA (Reuters) — A total 
of 450 American youths, 223 of 
whom were girls, have arrived 
here aboard a Cuban freighter 
from Canada.
This is the second group of 
American cane-cutters to arrive 
to help In the country’s annual 
sugar harvest.
The youths, members of the 
Venceremos B r i g a d e ,  sailed 
front Saint John, N.B., Feb. 13 
aboard the freighter, the Lula 
Arcos Bergnes, a converted cat­
tle transport.
The ship had arrived from 
Cuba the previous day carrying 
216 members of the brigade who 
hhd been working on the har 
vest in Cuba since November.
LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) — “ I 
believe and hope to God I’ll be 
back in baseball this year," sus­
pended Detroit Tiger pitcher 
Denny McLain said, adding he 
would like to see his teammates 
who started: spring baseball 
training across to'wn Friday.
McLain spoke in front of his 
Lakeland home Friday, one day 
a f t e r  baseball Commissioner 
Bo^e Kuhn suspended the 25-; 
year-old all-star hurler indefi­
nitely for what Kuhn called “In­
volvement in 1967 bookinakirig 
activities."
"If the ballplayer^ want to 
talk to me, I sure would like to 
talk to them, but Jim Campbril, 
Detroit general manager;. hato’t 
said anything about their want­
ing to see me,’’ he said.
In a taped television inteiwiew 
with WTVT, Tampa, Fla., Mc- 
La|n also said he could hot go 
into much detail about the sus­
pension "because I’m under su- 
p e r v i s i o n  by commissioner 
Kuhn’s office."
“One of these days, I hope 
people will find out what this is 
all about," McLain added.
“I’ve got to look 'for a job. 
I’ve got a home to pn.y for snd a 
family to feed." ^
Further troubles beset the 
MicLaln family Friday, when a 
suburban Detroit judge ordered 
the McLains to be evicted from 
their home pear Detroit unless 
they pay $2,400 In back vent 
within 20 days.
McLalh, who had a $90,000 
baseball contract this season, 
has had other financial prob­
lems lately.
M m i
RENT A  CAR 
TRUCK
SUNSHINE SERVICE 
ISOS Glenmora 61. 
762-3369
IT 'S  N E W !
N e w  N a m e . . .  Y e s! B u t O ld  H a n d s
Bulldozinf; *  (Im dcr Work CONSTHUCTION 
ct,iF F  . .d  noN DonniN ‘ “ g S l S ' S S A m  
Ph. 763-2709, HVstbank, B.C.
Earlier, the pitcher, who won 
55 games in the last two Ameri­
can League seasons, said in s 
copyrighted interview •with the 
Detroit News that he feels, he 
will be reinstated within 
month.
McLain, wnose lather-in-law 
is former baseball great Lou 
Boudreau, said he’s "embar- 
rasised baseball to a certain ex­
tent. I’m asking the benefit of 
the doubt. I apologize to the 
comnilssioner and I’m sorry 
anything, like this has had 
happen.’’
The right-hander said in refer­
ring to his financial problems 
that "contrary to belief, 99 per 
cent of my problems stem from 
business."
“I made a lot of lousy invest- 
ments."
Also Friday, it was revealed 
in Flint, Mich., that five per­
sons, one of whom McLain has 
been accused of associatihg 
with in 1967, have been subpoe­
naed to testify next Wednesday 
before a federal grand jury in 




LONDON (AP) -— Princess 
Anne, accompanied by an uni­
dentified young man, saw the 
musical Hair for the second 
time this season T h u r s d a y 
night. The princess and her es 




If you want to save on your 1969 income tax you 
ONLY have till February 28th of this year.
We have a New Concept — Great Pacific Fund which 
provides you with a package of professionally selected 
Mutual Rinds — all in one investment vehicle.
You obtain ownership In the follo^ving Mutual Funds; 
Keystone Custodian Fund Andrea Equity Inve.stment
Q J
J Canadian Investment FundMutual Growth Fund ^ „ ,
Natural Resource. Compound Fund
Growth Rind Dreyfus Fund Inc,
Phillips, Hager and ‘ ConjpellUve Capital Fund 
North'Trust Fund - , ’ i  .
Principal Growth Fund ' Inmd
Universal Savings Keyatono Custodian Fund
Equity Rmd
For Complete Informallon, Examples and Prospectni 
Mail this coupon or phone 6R5-2371
TO; GREAT r A t in c  FUND LTD.
BOB - 1177 Wr.t llaitlnra mrret,
Vancenver I, Il.C, \ ' \
Name: . .......... ,___.........................
AddrcNs; ......................... '_____.
woric out tome solution agrees 
able to Penfreton city in toe 
case of toe armouries with toe 
deportment concetne<L 
MEEXING CALLED
A letter was read from David 
Gibson, B.C. field representa­
tive for toe Canadian Chamber 
of Commwee, informing toe 
chamber he would be in 
Peachland March 2 and would 
like to meet with chamber exe­
cutive and members at a gen­
eral meeting.
He also requested toe West- 
bank chamber be informed of 
this •visit and asked to attend 
toe meeting.
Bruce McLean offered to con­
tact toe Westbank chaniber and 
tentative arrai^ements were 
made to hold a special general 
meeting March 2 at . 8 p.m. in 
toe reacreation halL
A letter was read from toe 
municipal council enclosing an 
estimate for painting Feacidand 
signs alqhg toe highway. Coun­
cil, in their letter, asked toe 
chamber to look after tids 
matter as they felt it came un­
der chamber tourist and pro­
motion work and offered to help 
with toe cost.
A committee was formed to 
attend to this matter and it 
was also suggested signs be 
moved out from town nearer 
toe muidcipal boundaries.
Mrs. George Tuck reported 
that toe Vernon Winter Cami-
Top Posilion On Sales Board 
Attained By Enderby ResidenI
VERNON — George Salt of 
Enderby Agencies, Enderby, 
was elected president of the 
Okanagan Mainline Real Es­
tate Board, Friday, at the an­
nual meeting in the Vernon 
Community; Centre.
Mr. Salt takes over from R. 
R. Neil of Vernon, who remains 
on the Board.
Vice president is W. E. Col- 
linson. of Coliinson Mortgage, 
Kdowna and other directors in­
clude Frank Oben, Salmon Arm 
Realty, Salmon Arm; Rod Tur­
ner, Ziebart Realty and Peter 
:Saron of J. R. Pyper Ltd., Kam­
loops; John Nakonechny, Ver­
non Real Estate, Vernon; Basil 
Meikle, Carruthers and Meikle, 
Kelowna; Keith Bose, Ziebart 
Realty and Norman Giddy, 
Apex Realty, Penticton. Doug 
Sunby of Tti Vista Realty, Sal­
mon Arm, represents toe sales­
men’s division.
Annual reports presented in­
dicated multiple listing sales 
for 1969 were $46,000,000, an ad­
vance of $7,000,000 from the 
previous year.
52 Survivors
LAGOS (AP) — Fifty-two per­
sons who survived a train disas­
ter this week were killed when 
the truck taking them to a hos­
pital overturned, reports reach­
ing Lagos today said.
Witnesses were quoted as say- 
ing all toe passengers and toe 
driver were killed in toe acci­
dent.
They had lived through a 
train derailment that killed 
more th..n '00 persons on Tues­
day in central Nigeria’s Benue 
Plateau state.
E m il's  TV  S e rv ic e
HOUSE A
CALLS .... ....... ^ . U U
24 Honra-—7 Days 
Ĵ faone 762-2520
Membership also grew with 
100 agents and eight associates. 
Penticton division has 20; Kel­
owna 25; Vernon, 17; Kam 
loops, 17 and Shuswap-Revel- 
stoke, 10. Membership including 
salesmen and associates is 484. 
Mr. Neil in his report said: 
"Our relationship with the 
public is steadily improving.” 
He noted toe board started in 
1959 with 38 active' members 
and MLS sales of $2,000,00, 
rising to $46,000,00 in 1969, the 
11th year of operation.
Two Youths 
Die In Crash
CRESTON, B.C, (CP)— Two 
youths were killed and four 
other persons injured in a two- 
car head-on collision south o:; 
here on Highway 21 Friday 
night.
Five of toe •victims, all from 
Creston, were in one car. Killed 
were Murray Carruthers, 16 and 
Thomas Michael Stewart, 16. 
Injured were Beverley Shuster, 
David Chemoff and N a n c y 
Bullock. All were being treated 
in hospital.
Driver, of toe other car, lYec 
Labensofr of Nelson, sufferec 
minor injuries;"
WHEAT GROWERS
Kansas has 105,000 farms 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest seleOlon of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenne. 
Phone 703-2124
P h o n e :





London, Paris . . . you 
pick the cities and pack
the clothes. Wo do the
\
rest . • , expertly, effi­
ciently . . . a\d leave the 
fun part to youl\
FOUR SEASON T R A V R
No.. 11 Shops Capri 8-5124
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
255 Bernard Ave. M745
val Caravan had suffered ai 
breakdown and could not make 
toe scheduled stop In the com­
munity and her committee had 
no duties.
Harry St. Claire , reported at­
tending the municipal council 
meeting with Robert Ryujin 
and said council will cooperate 
in a Peachland Clean-Up Week 
in ApriL
BROCHURE NEEDED
New brochures wer«t discus- 
;d and a committee formed to 
draft a new brochure lor toe 
Community-
Appointed to this committee 
were W. L. Lawrrace, Edward 
Bodnar, £. Walsh, Gerry Kraft 
and Mrs, GeorgeTuck.
As toe membership directors 
had been inactive owing'to ab­
sence and illness it was decided 
appoint two more members 
this committee. Mr. Bodnar 
and Donald Hamner agreed to 
serve. Much discussion was 
leld on the bylaw governing 
membership and a motion was 
made that membership would 
include both husband and wife, 
though only one vote would be 
allowed per membership.
The meeting was told of a 
community comntittee being 
formed to plan a newcomers 
welcoming party lor all the 
new residents of toe commun­
ity. The chamber was asked to 
supply delegates to serve on 
this committee and Mrs. J. K. 
Todd and Mrs, George Tuck 
were appointed.
In new business the announce­
ment George Pringle Secondary 
school going on shift was dis­
cussed, it  was felt that it could 
be detrimental to toe commun­
ity as people thinking of set­
tling in the community would 
move to some other area where 
schools are not on shift.
It was decided to ask toe 
Peachland school trustee to 
attend the next regular meet­
ing of the chamber arid answer 
questions on this subject. If 
D. A. . Fulks is not available 
another trustee of school dis­
trict 23 will be invited. 
Members brought up lack of 
street signs on certain roads in 
the community and the need of 
stop or yield signs at some in­
tersections. Chamber director 
George Finlaysori will be asked 
to bring these reconuriendations 
to toe attention of toe municF 
pal council.
The president brought to the 
meeting a suggestion received 
from more than one resident Of 
the community that a debate 
be held on civic matters be­
tween the muidcipal coimcil and 
chamber iriembers. This Was 
thought to be a good idea, and 
coimcil will be approached to 
see if they would favor such a 
debate.
B U T M A C H IN E 
W O N  IN  END
WINNIPEG (CP) — Al­
though his lawyer said hs 
should get a medal, William 
A. Branconriier of Winnipeg 
had to pay $15.50 in costs and 
.was given a six-months sus­
pended sentence h e r  a
when he pleaded guilty to 
ful damage of a stamp ma­
chine.
Winnipeg magistrate John 
J. Enns was told that Mr.
. Branconnier put two quarters 
in a stamp machine in subur­
ban Charleswood on Jan. 25.
The machine was out of 
order, and when no stamps 
were fortocotriing, Mr. Bran­
connier lost his temper.
He went home for a hack­
saw and then went to work on 
the machine.
One bolt connecting it to the 
•wall was severed and another 
was partially gone when toa 
RCMP arrived.
In entering the plea for a 
medal, defence lawyer ^ m  
Minuk said:
’’Everyone in toe country 
has been beaten by one of 
these triaebines.
HAWAII!
S till T h in k in g  A b o u t
H A W A II? .
Come in and talk to Sherry. 
She has all the latest infor­
mation. Just returned from 
there. Talk to the experts at
W O R E . D
- w r o j E
510 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 3-5123
B.C.’s LEADING 'TRAVEL 
ORGANIZATION
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THREE IN A  CROW D
The 1969-70 National Hockey 
league scoring race is begin­
ning to look like a three man 
affair going into this week­
end’s action, with Bobby Orr 
of the Boston Bruins, left, 
teammate Phil Esposito, bot­
tom right, and Chicago Black
Hawks Stan Mikita, top right, 
fighting for the coveted Art 
Ross Trophy as the league’s 
top scorer. Mikita is, making 
his move on the NHL scoring 
leadership, which was once 
dominated by the two Bruin 
stalwarts, Mikita, on a scor­
ing spree during the last 
month, has 71 points, includ­
ing a league leading 33 goals. 
He is now just four points be­
hind Esposito, last year’s 
scoring champ who set an all 
time record of 126 points, and 
17 back of defenceman Orr
who leads In assists with 66. 
All three players will be in 
action on two occasions dur­
ing the weekend. Tonight, 
Chicago will be playing host 
to New York, while Boston 
will be pitted against Minne­
sota. Sunday, the Bruins and 
Hawks will be in Chicago.
By TBE CANADIAN PRESS l
Los Angeles Kings have a 
long way to go to break out of{ 
the National Hockey League 
wilderness, but a l ^ p l a y e r  
trade with two other clubs Fri­
day could at least help' thtir 
next-season prospects.
The Kings are mired in the 
West Division cellar, 17 points 
behind the last playoff spot held 
by Oakland Seals who dropped 
a 3-1 loss to the leading St. 
Louis Blues in Friday’s only 
game.
But even with the new players 
acquired in deals with Chicago 
Black Hawks and Detroit Red 
Wings, the Kings have a diffi­
cult task ahead in trying to im­
prove their standing with only 
21 games remaining.
The Friday trades sent Kings 
defenceman Bill 'Vhite, goalie 
Gerry Desjardins and centre 
Bryan Campbell to Chicago for 
goalie Denis DeJordy, defence 
man-forward Gilles Marotte and 
centre Jim Stanfield.
Sent to Detroit were defence- 
men Dale Rolfe and Larry 
Johnston and left-winger Gary 
Croteau in exchange for de­
fenceman Brian Gibbons and 
left-winger Gary Monahan. The 
Kings claimed Detroit defence- 
man Matt Ravlich on waivers in 
the same deal.
The Kings have a record of 
nine wins, 40 losses and six ties 
in their 55 games.
“Something had to be done,’’ 
said Kings general manager 
Larry Regan.
“We seem to be down and al­
though you don’t want to trade 
for the sake of trading, we just 
had to do something.”
’ilSiiS?
DALE ROLFE 
. . .  to Wings
Regan said the Kings are 
talking to two other teams and 
further trades c ild be an­
nounced within the next week.
C h i c a g o  general manager 
Tommy Ivan as happy with 
the deal that brought 30-year-old 
All-Star defenceman V^te to 
the Black ^awks.
Ivan said White would be the 
replacement for Pat Stapleton 
who is out for the remainder of 
the season with torn knee liga­
ments.
BILL WHITE 
. . . to Hawks
‘tWe hated to e DeJordy go. 
We turned him pro in 1967 and 
he’s been with us since. But we 
got a good goalkeeper in re­
turn.” ,
Desjardins, r e g u 1 a r goalie 
with the Kings, will move in as 
backup man to Tony Esposito 
who tills season captured De- 
Jordy’s starting position.
The Kings plan to use five of 
theii- new players immediately 
while Gibbons, from Detroit’s 
Fort Worth farm club in the 
jCentral League, will go to the 
“Marotte was not playing too Kings’ Springfield club in the 
badly, but we think White will American League, 
be a big help,” Ivan said. | Stanfield, 23, younger brother
of Boston Bruins* Fred Staa-
field, was in his third season 
with Chicago’s Dallas, farm elub 
in the CHL.
Monahan, also 23, was traded ' 
by Montreal Canadiens last 
summer to Detroit in a deal in­
volving Pete Ma h o v l i c h ,  
younger brother of Frank.
I Defenceman Ravlich, 31, was 
! drafted by Detroit from Chicago 
last summer.
Campbell, 25, was in bis third 
season with the Kings.
. The Red Wings likely will use 
winger Croteau and defenceman 
Rolfe in their game tonight 
against the Maple Leafs in To­
ronto. Croteau is a 23-year-old 
Sudbury, Ont., native who was 
in his second season with the 
Kings. Rolfe, 29, from Timmins, 
Dnt., was in his third year with 
the western club.
Johnston, 26, played only four 
games for the Kings in 1967-68, 
and has been a I'egular with the 
Springfield farm club. The Red 
Wings will likely send him to 
the Fort Worth club.
The Kings expect t o have 
their new players on hand to­
night when they play host to St. 
Louis while Chicago tries out its 
new personnel in a home game 
against New York Rangers.
W HITE W RITES
O n  S n o w m o b i l l n g  
A n d  L i t t l e  B i t s
By LORNE WHITE
The big snowmobile news last week has to be the central 
tractor racing team, bringing home no less than 15 trophies 
from Penticton races. Nice going fellows, let’s have a repeat 
performance like that!
’The Marsh family went to the Salmon Arm races, and 
also, came home with their share of the trophies. Linda, 
David, Kelley and Betty all did well in the 340 and 440 
classes. ’They brought home five trophies.
Kelowna came in second in the inter-city race at Salmon 
Arm.
A good sized group went to the Greystokes Sunday, and 
found the weather to be very co-operative, and the snow 
conditions just excellent, A good base, with about four inches 
of fresh snow on top.
]^b and Ted Bennett, with their families, spent the, week­
end at the chalet and really enjoyed the facilities there.
BOB SPALL IS HAVING THE^ TRAIL up to the Grey­
stokes worked on this week, and we should have smoother 
sledding .in that area for a while.
With all the mild weather down here in the Valleys, all 
snowmobile activity for the next while is pretty well restricted 
to the high country. We expect that condition over the 4,500- 
, foot level will be good for about two months yet, at least,
Sunday, Brian Porter led a  safari into the Little White 
area. All had a real full day of snowmobillng.
•rhe Sno Hoots also had a night run last week into the 
Gallaghers Canyon area. And this was ably led by Herman 
Kornze and Jerry Worms.
Jack Wanless and Dave Bell reported very good snow 
condition in the Beaver Lake area, but suggest that the, 
higher lakes may not be too safe for running bn.
SNO HOOTS ARE ASKed  TO KEEP March 7 open, as 
a chalet warming is being planned for that Saturday evening.
Sunday, it is expected, most members will be off to the 
Greystokes, as conditions should be Ideal once again. The 
big races this weekend will be at Beausejour, Man. and 
AVetaskiwin, Alta.
Rose and A1 Horning will head fob Manitoba, while the 
boy.s who did so well at Penticton last weekend ,will travel 
to Alberta.
Pass any news of Interest along to your publicity man 
Johnny Gartel. .
BITS AND PIECES; The White family would again like 
to give their heartfelt thanks to all the people who gave 
their kindness and sympathy to them at a time when it 
' was deeply appreciated. . . , The Bantam all-stars, the only 
team to win a title this season in Kelowna, will be going to 
the Okanr "''n-Mainline Bantam Championship Sunday.
The team has a 1-0 lead In the best-of-lhree series with 
North Kamloops. Kelowna won the first game 3-2 in the 
northern cltyi . . .  Nancy Green ski teams from Kelowna, 
Last Mountain and Apex will be racing at the Mount Balcly 
ski area near Osoyoos Stinday. The Kelowna team is i)lttted 
', against .Borderline Ski Club members from the Oliver-Osoyoos 
area. . . . Tonight’s Buckaroo game against Penticton is the 
last home game of the season, and the last game in which 
Brian Roche will coach........Although the Bucks have experi­
enced a poor season. Manager Scottly Angus reports that the 
club may come out in the black. . . .  A reminder to all those 
who are Interested in playing rugby this, season, tliat the 
senior men’s rugby team will be holding their first outdoor 
session at the City Park Oval Sunday at 1 p.m, . . .  It may 
be a little cool, but some softball fanatics have been seen 
warming up at King’s Stadium. . .  .
COACHES AND UMPIRES ARE desperately needed for 
Little League Baseball this year. Also wanted arc niothcrs 
who arc Interested in helping by scorekeeping, fund raising or 
operating a jx!frc,shment Iwoth at the ball park. Anyone will­
ing to help In any way, please contact Don Jabour—days 
2-2011 and evening 4-48.19, or leave your name at the Parks 
Board office. . . . There arc rumors that Rutland Rovers 
Mickey Kroschlpsky ts going to buy a now glove. . . . New 
directors for the Kelowna Monties ^*ccer Club are. Dr. Brian 
Plain, Colin Castle, Dr. Jack Wankling, president is Montic 
Elsdon, honorary treasurer, John Vuksic, general secreiary. 
Dr. Mike Whitaker. Manager will be Dennis Horiock, and the 
coach, Kurt Ernst. . . , Tlie Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
will be holding their 21st figure skating carnival Feb. 28. 
Guest skater for this year’s performance is JPaul Fisher 
of the Victoria Skating Club. _ __________________ _
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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Ferguson W in s  Schoolboy 
Staves O ff  A lb erta  Bid
Broncos O usted  
Tie Bucks 5 - 5
ST. JEROME, Que. (CP) —, “Whereas last year it would 
I Ron F e r g u s o n  skipped his have affected us.”
Moncton, N.B. rink to the Cana-| Morale was “a major key” to 
dian schoolboy curling cham- the title and ”we all knew we 
pionship Friday^ staving off a had to keep the team up.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
Four British Columbia, Junior 
Hockey League teams ended 
games one point wealthier Fri­
day night, but the single, addi­
tion to the standings was not 
enough to prevent Penticton 
Broncos from being knocked out 
of the BCJHL playoff picture.
At Vancouver, the Centennials 
held on for a 3-3 tie with Kam­
loops Rockets, and at Pentic­
ton, the Kelowna Buckaroos 
battled from behind for a 5-5 
draw with the Broncos.
The tie keeps the Broncos be­
hind Kamloops. If they had won 
Friday night and Kumloops had 
lost, Penticton would still have 
had a mathematical chance , of 
making the playoffs.
In the Vapeouver g a me ,  
Larry Simon’s fluke first-period 
goal and a pair by Alex Dick 
accounted for all the Centen­
nials scoring. Ken Wright and 
Bob Nystrom got second-period 
tallies for the Rockets, and 
Oliver Stewart scored the equal­
izer.
At Penticton, Kelowna was 
outshot 42-27, but got some good 
gonltending from Ian MacCrlm- 
mon. '
Broncos got a pair of goals 
from Ernie '"’re and singles 
from Ron Boyle, Brian Barrett 
and Tom (Sawryletz. Chuck 
Carignan led Kelowna with two 
goals -while others came from 
Ro.ss Peck, Clift McKay and Ken 
Philip.s.
It was Philips' ower play 
goal at 14:40 of the final franie 
with Ga.i/vyletz oft that killed 
the Broncos’ playoff hopes.
The Vancouver game drew 
1,450 fan.s wlvile about 1,000 
turned out for the contest at 
Penticton,
Toplght, Kamloops Is at Now 
Westminster, Penticton Is at 
Kelowna.




. . .  tallies twice
First Period — 1, Penticton 
Boyle (Pentland) 1:20; 2. Ke­
lowna, Peck (Phillip, Andruff) 
7:32; 3. Kelowna, McKay (Barr) 
9:22; 4. Penticton, Gare 16:58 
Penaltier None.
Second Period— 5, Penticton 
Barrett (Turk, Boyle) 6:40; 
Penticton, Gawryletz (Parent 
Gnre) 7:23; 7. Kelowna, Carl 
gnan (Nogrello) 18;07.
Penalties — LenarduzzI (K) 
4:30, Slsney (P) 4:39, Klink 
hammer (K) and Parent (P) 
7:44, Negrello (K) 11:03.
Third Period — 8. Kelowna 
Carignan (Negrello, Barr) :.')5 
0. Penticton, Gnre 2:45; 10. Ke­
lowna, P h i l l i p  (LenarduzzI' 
14:40.
Penalties — WIk (K) minor; 
misconduct, game misconduct, 
and Parent (P) 4:28, Carignan 
(K) and Turk (P) 12:40, Gaw- 
rylelz (P) 13:02,
Shots on goal by:
Kelowna ’ 9 9 9
Penticton 18 15 9-42
Attendance; 1,000
late bid by the hot Alberta team 
to tie the standings and force a 
playoff.
Before taking the trophy east 
of Ontario for the first titne in 
21 years, New Brunswick had to 
supress a battling Prince Ed­
ward Island crew 7-4 in the 11th 
and final when Alberta capped 
a seven-game comeback by de­
feating Newfoundland 8-6 in its 
.•st game. '
Skipped' by Dave Haley of 
Athabaska, Alberta edged New 
Brunswick 8-7 in the first round 
with a big five count in the 
ninth end for the Maritiihers’ 
only loss.
Alberta then lost important 
games to Quebec’s Myron Nus- 
sey and Bob Thompson of Brit­
ish Columbia before engineering 
an impressive string of seVen 
straig hwtins.
The western rink needed 
loss by New Brunswick- to force 
a playoff but the Ferguson four­
some rolled up nine victories 
after the first round to with­
stand the Alberta charge.
Ferguson credited the experi­
ence he and third Garth Jardine 
gained in last year’s national 
championships for New Bruns 
wick’s smooth performance. 
“We didn’t lose interest after
the f i r s t  game,” he said




W L T F A Pt
New York .32 11 12 195 125 76
Boston . 30 12 14 213 166 74
Montreal 28 15 13 185 148 69
Detroit 28 17 10 166 145 66
Chicago 29 19 7 177 129 05
Toronto 23 22 10 169 167 50
West Division
Coach M  :Steeves, who also 
guided last year’s New Bruns­
wick entry from the same 
Moncton High School, said: 
‘They’re a real team—off the 
ice as well as on.”
Steeves plays third for New 
Brunswick’s rink in next week’s 
Tier Canadian men’s curling 
championships. "
FOLLOW ORDERS
Jardine, second Brian Hen­
derson and lead Cyril Suther­
land steadily met • Ferguson’s 
calls for either draw or takeout 
shots while the skip switched 
tactics to match his opponent.
Alberta’s Haley said: “It
doesn’t feel too good to come in 
second, especially when you 
know you could have won it.” 
“The one cohsolation was that 
we beat the champions.”
Haley blamed the two losses 
in the second and third rounds 
on himself. “I let them down by 
curling poorly on those round.s” 
he said.
Manitoba and Quebec finished 
in a tie for third with' seven 
wins and three losses.
PLAGUED BY JINX
Manitoba was riding a 10- 
game winning streak going into 
the tournament but fell prey to 
the jinx that has left Manitoba 
second Or third in every one of 
the last six years and without a 
Irophy since the championship 
begap in 1950. Skip was Brian 
Pension of Winnipeg.
Quebec came from behind on 
the final end 1 nlal but one of Its 
victories, earing skip Myron 
Nussey a deadly reputation as a 
draw player.
But Quebec dropped out of t 
running Thursday night when 
New Bruswick outclassed them
in the “really big one, 
dine describe it.
This year’s Quebec rink, the 
youngest at the tournament with 
two players aged 16 and two 14, 
“were told if they got into trou­
ble to freeze rocks,” says coach 
Bruce Ness.
He said the Quebec losses 
came when they were “teased 
into playing the other fellows’ 
game.”
British Columbia blew, hot and 
cold to win six and lose four in 
fourth spot.
“We sort of fell apart in the 
middle,” commented skip Bob 
Thompson.
“But New Brunswick’s got a 
good team and they deserve to 
win.”
Doug Hagerman of Northern 
Ontario and Dave Folk of Sas­
katchewan followed B.C. with 
5-5 won-lost records. Newfound­
land’s Ken Baggs, Ontario’s 
Fred Osburn, Eric Tweedie of 
Nova Scotia and Don Carmi­
chael of Prince Edward Isla 
trailed with two vjins and eight 
losses each.
But as lead Roy Durant of 
Newfoundland Sa|d:“ We sure 
earned a lot.”
In Friday’s final round; Alber­
ta downed Newfoundland 8-6, 
New Brunswick dropped P.E.I. 
7-4, British Columbia edged On 
tarlo 6-5, Manitoba dumped 
Northern Ontario 10-6 and Sas­
katchewan defeated Nova Scotia 
10-7.
In the 10th round, Ne wBruns- 
wick dropped Ontario 8-4, Alber­
ta outclassed Northern Ontario 
9-5, Quebec downed B.C. 10-8, 
Saskatchewan defeated Mani­
toba C-4 and Newfoundland out­
lasted P.E.I.. 12-10.
RANGERS HIT
The Rangers already missing 
defenceman Jim Niel.jn, with 
torn knee ligaments, said Fri­
day that rearguard Brad Park 
has been sidelined with a bro­
ken right ankle.
In other games tonight, Phila­
delphia Flyers visit Montreal 
Canadiens, Boston meets Minne­
sota North Stars in Minneapolis 
and Pittsburgh Penguins travel 
to Oakland.
Sunday, Montreal is at De­
troit, Toronto at New York and 
Boston at Chicago.
In Friday' night’s match at 
Oakland, the Seals took a first- 
period lead on a goal by Gary 
Jarrett.
But Red Berenson led tha 
Blues back with two goals and 
an assist on another by Gary 
Sabourin.
The win before a crowd of 7,- 
741 put the Blues 14 points in 
front of Philadelphia and Pitts­
burgh who are tied in the battl* 







27 21 8 167 137 62 
20 27 8 137 177 48 
14 23 20 154 172 48 
16 31 9 122 181 41 
10 28 17 151 189, 37 
9 40 6 118 220 24
Games Today 
Philadelphia at klontrcal 
Detroit at Toronto 
Now York at Chicago 





ters) — Alexander Tikhonov, 23, 
of the Soviet Union retolnctl his 
senior 20-kllomctre title In (he 
world biathlon skiing and shoot­
ing championships here Friday. 
.Ills tlmo of one hour, 23 mln- 
utcs.\ 42.1 accomla Included two 
penalty minutes.
Second was Norway’s Tor 
RvendsbetRel. Jvmtoir champion 
In mV and 1968. who clocked 
1 31:35,0 and had two penaUie*. 
'jlTurd place went to Viktor Ma- 
niBlov of the Soviet Union, with 
1:;Mi:00.4 and two pcnaUles.
CpL George Iftallal. 28, of 
Kenora.'^Got. had eight penal- 
tic(» and liniihed 53id in l;t0: 
I2,l. >
LARGER THAN DOME
Hie $10,000,000 Unilcd States 
pavilion at Expo 70 will provide 
twice the space of the geodesic 
dome at Ex|x) 67 i.. Montreal.
3 0 0 - M e t r e  R e c o rd  
F o r W SU  R u n n e r
R E GI NA,  Sask. (CP) -  
I,any Scheurcr of Washington 
State University won the Invlta- 
lional men’s 30O-metre final in 
34.0 seconds to set a Canadian 
dpen record In Uio Regina Inter­
national indoor track meet Fri­
day night.
Scheurer bettered Uie former 
Canadian recorl by threc-tentlis 
of a second to finish wel ahead 
of I/nnc Tarasoff of Saskatoon 
who set a Canadian Junior rec­
ord with a time of 35.6. Tarasoff 
bettered the former mark by 1.2 
seconds.
P r e s c r ip t io n  S u n  G la s s e s  . . .
Made to your own prescription are a must for driving, 
golf or relaxing by the pool. For genuine comfort, get a 
pair.
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1 More Color to See 
Cable TV
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249 Bernard Ave. 
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___ ^ AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
If you are 17 or over and have dropped out of school, 
write for FREE LESSONS and FREE booklet — tells 
howl THE FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY 
TO GCT A HIGH SCHOOI, DIPIX)MA.
Prepare to write B.C. Dept, of Education or College 
Entrance Examination. For free book “How to 
finish High School at Home”
NAME ............ '............................
ADDR
COLLEGE (B.C.) 444 ROBSON RT„ 
I’A.NCOI VER -  PHONE *$MI|.3. 
A'^'anadlsa 8rhoel
NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS
71ic Garbage Disposal Area on Grieve Road operated by the South East Kelowna 
Irrigation District, will be closed to all disposals on and after March 31st, 1970.
A Garbage Disposal Area lias been made available through the Regional District 
to all landowners at the site of the City of Klowna's present land fill operation 
in the North Glcnmoro area.
TIic District urges all landowners to make the necessary arrangements for future 
garbage disposal and would advise that the wilful dumping of garbage on public 
property is prohibited.
By Order of the Truslcci
SOUTH EAST KELOWNA IRRIfiATION DISTRICT
X
■>!) \ \
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W O M EN 'S  CURLING
F o r m e r  C h a m p io n  
W i l l  N o t  R e t u r n
.CALGARY (CP) — For the 
first time in its 10-year history, 
•  former champion won’t be on 
hand when the C a n a d i a n  
Women’s Curling Championship 
opens in the Calgary Corral 
Monday.
Defending champion Joyce 
McKee of Saskatoon was upset 
by Dorenda Schoenhals’ young 
rink, also from Saskatoon, leav­
ing women from the Maritimes 
as the only familiar faces in the 
10-rink round-robin affair,
Violet Pike of Grand Falls 
will be in her sixth champion­
ship for Newfoundland, trying to 
bring the title to the Atlantic 
coast for the second time. 
Mabel DeWare’s New Bruns­
wick rink won it in 1963, the 
only time a rink from Western 
Canada failed to capture the 
championship.
With Mrs. Pike will be third 
Gladys Qarke and second Caro- 
k  line Ball, both members of the 
r  Newfoun^and rink in 1966, 1967 
and 1069, and lead Lillian 
'^owse.
^  The New Brunswick rink this 
year is from Bathurst, witii 
Shirley Pilson the skip. Mrs. 
Pilson has been in four previous 
Canadian championships, as 
have third Anne Orser and lead 
Gerry LenUian. Pat Maher is 
the rink’s second.
The Nova Scotia rink, from 
Liverpool, has Audrey Thorb- 
ourne as skip. Mrs. Thorbournc 
played in the Canadian final in 
1965, as did lier third Maflna 
Wood. Pamela Radall is the sec­
ond and Shirley Wier the lead
b 1|dk fo r  third
Marie Toole of Charlottetown 
^wlll be making her third cham' 
pionshlp appearance for Prince 
, Edward Island, curling with 
third Jennie Boomhower, sec­
ond Cathy Dillon and lead Pau­
line Johnston.
There will be nine rounds of 
. curling, with each game going 
10 ends. Draw  ̂ are scheduled 
for 2:30 and S p.m. Monday, 
0:30 a.m. and 8 p.m, Tuesday, 
9:30 a.m.. 2;30 a n d  8 p.m. 
Wednesday, and 2:30 and 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday morning has 
been sot aside for a possible 
playoff.
^ ^ ------------ - -----
TITLE FIGHT SET 
TRIESTE, Italy <AP) -  Nino 
Benvcnuti of Italy,, world mid­
dleweight boxing champion, am 
nounced Friday ho will face 
United States challenger Doyle 
Baird in a title fight at Umagb, 
YuRoslavIn, May 30. Baird, 
from Akron, Ohio, Anight Ben- 
venuti to a draw in a non-title 
bout Oct. 14, 1068.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Ron Cerrudo, a bland personali­
ty with an aggressive game, 
said a couple of long putts, one 
to save par, were the keys to 
his second round lead in the San 
Antonio Open golf tournament.
But some beautiful iron play, 
and bis complete unconcern 
with the naiserable playing con­
ditions had to figure into it, too. 
as he cut out a course record­
matching 65 for 136.
“The weather was about the< 
same ■ as the day before,’’ he 
said Friday, “Maybe it was a 
little better. Not quite so windy. 
One thing’s sure. Our group got 
the best of it,’’
Cerrudo was In a group that 
played T h u r s d a y afternoon, 
then switched around to a morn­
ing tee time Friday. Playing 
conditions were a little better 
for them both days.
But neither was a bargain. 
Friday’s play waa baited once 
for 20 minutes when sleet made 
it Impossible to putt. Showers 
fell from time to time all day. 
The temperature didn’t make 50 
degrees and play Was completed 
wi& officials using towels to 
brush sleet off the greens. .
LED FiTNSETH BY ONE 
Cerrudo held a one-stroke 
lead over Rod Funsetb, the 
first-round leader who slipped to 
a par 70. for 137. John Schlee, 
70, and Kermit Zarley, 69, were 
Ihree more strokes back at 140. 
Jim Jamieson and Lou Graham, 
each 70, were tied at 141;
Dave Hill, A1 Geiberger and 
Toronto's Al-Balding were in a 
large group at 142 along with 
Earl Jacobsen, course superin-
Wagering on the 10 provincial 
champions is concentrated on 
Mrs. Schoenhals’ rink and Mani­
toba, skipped by Glenda Buhr of 
Winnipeg, with Altirta and 
British Columbia next in line.
Each of the Western prov­
inces has two championships to 
its credit, Saskatchewan in 1969 
and 1961, Alberta, in 1968 and 
1966, Manitoba in 1967 and 1965 
and B.C. in 1964 and 1962.
The Saskatchewan rink, with 
Cheryl Stirton at third, Linda 
Burnham at: second and Joan 
Andersen, at lead, is the young­
est ever to compete in toe 
national final.
FIRST TIME FOR THEM
The Manitol- women are new 
to interprovincial competition, 
but Mrs. Buhr, third Rose Tay­
lor, second Mary Robertson, 
lead Miriam Cook have curled 
together for three years.
Betty Cole of Edmonton, toe 
Alberta skip, knows all about 
being a champion. She is a for­
mer Canadian women’s open 
and closed golf champion. With 
her will be third Doris Olsen, 
second Betty Jamison and lead 
Bonnie Cessford.
The B.C. rink, from Burnaby, 
will depend , heavily on skip 
Donna Clark who curled in toe 
Canadian mixed championtoip 
for Alberta in 1966 and won a 
curling gold medal in the Cana­
dian winter games in 1967. With 
Miss Clark will be third Mavis 
Gordon, second Marjorie Mitch­
ell and lead Gladys Nord.
Ontario and Quebec are un­
known quantities. Kay O’Neill’s 
Kingston team, which includes 
third Thelma Graves, second 
Shirley Keely and lead Doreen 
Main, has curled together for 
one year.
The Quebec rink, front Mont­
real, has the least experience as 
a unit. Lee Tobin, third Joy 
Sjare, second Perry Landrigan 
and lend Michelle Garneau have 
curled as a team for only one 
month. .
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
NaUonal
St. Louis 3 Oakland 1 
American
Providence 3 Buffalo 3 
Springfield 2 Montreal 9 
Western
San Diego 3 Denver 5 
Seattle 4 Vancouver t  
Central
Tulsa 6 Kansas City 9 
Iowa 1 Omaha 3 
Eastern
Johnstown 3 Clinton 8 
New Haven 4 Long Island 3 
Syracuse 4 New Jersey 4 
Greensboro 2 Charlotte 2 
Salem 4 JacksonviUe 5 
International 
Columbus 3 Muskegon 7 
Port Huron 2 Flint 2 
Newfoundland Senior 
Comer Brook 7 Buchans 4 
Ontario Senior 
Oakville 2 Barrie 3 
Belleville 0 Orillia 8 
Galt 4 Kingston 8
Manitoba Senior 
Warroad 2 Selkirk 1 
(Warroad leads best-of-seven 
semi-final 2-0)
St. Boniface 4 Kenora 3 
(St. Boniface leads best-of-sev 
en semi-final 2-0)
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 1 Saskatoon 10
Alberta Senior \  
Calgary 3 Edmonton 8 
Ontario Junior
St. Catharines 4 Niagara Falls
London 1 Kitchener 3 
. Central Junior 
Hull 4 Smiths Falls 3 
Western Ontario Junior 
Sti Thomas 4 Brantford 4 
Chatham 2 Guelph 7 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Espanola 2 Sault Ste. Marie 10 
Sudbury 5 Chelmsford 1 
Western Canada Junior 
Estevan 2 Calgary 7 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina 2 Moose Jaw 3
DRYSDALES MAKE UP
SANTA MONICA, Calif, (neu­
ters) — Don Drysdale, 34, for­
mer Los Angeles Dotlger pit­
cher, has been reconciled will, 
his estranged wife, Ginger, 30, 
f'sdale’a lawyer said Friday. 
Drysdaic sued in Superior 
here in October for dlv- 
^orce on the grounds of extreme 
cruelty, saying her husband 
beat her 30 times in their 11 
years of marriage. DryBdalc 
now la a coach and public rela<i 
tlons executive with Moutrcnl 
Expos,
l o r « J ^ y
s m i e s s m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring .
•  Carpets •  Drapery
.524 Demard Ave. 2-3341
E.WINTERfi. son's ,
A P L U M B E R
[THEY SHIVERED ONCE 
I BUT NOVtf PLEASE LOOK- 




tendent at toe 7.138 yard Pecan 
Valley Golf Club, who had a 
sparkling 66.
Wayne VoUmer of Vancouver 
had a 75 for a total of 149 while 
Gary Bowerman of Toronto had 
a 76 for 150.
The cut for toe final two 
rounds was 148, eight strokes 
over par,
Cerimdo, « 25-year-pld from 
Napa, Calif., had five birdies in 
his steady round. But he pointed 
to an 18-foot putt on the fourth 
as the big sho.t
“ I bit a bad iron off toe tee, 
and a bad second shot,’’ he 
said. “It hit a tree and was far 
to toe left. I pitched on, about 18 
feet, and made toe putt for a 
par. It kind of kept toe momen­
tum  going.’’
■ I ' ■ „
Real Squeaker 
For Smokies
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Trail Smoke' Eate^' vlctmy 
In their Western International 
Hockey libague game Friday 
night was a Squeaker.
Ron (Squieak) Leopold scored 
two ix)wer-play goals and 
slsted on both other goals 
Trail defeated Kimberley Dyna­
miters; 4-1 in Trail.
In Cranbmok, Nelson Maple 
Leafs scored with 54 second 
to go to defeat Royals 7-6 be­
fore 950 fans.
_ Tonight, Trail visits Spokane 
Jets while Cranbrook plays at 
Kimberley.
Russ Houston gave Trail a 
1-0 first period lead ut Dennis 
Houijr tied it with Kimberby’s 
lone goal in toe second period.
Leopold scored hir powe. play 
goals to open the third, then 
Ken Uzeloc counted for Trail 
into an empty net.
Glen Llnday m. !e 28 saves
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB, SAT., FEB. M, 19TO PAGE •
fov Trail. Ed Babluk 37 for Kim­
berley before 1,823 spectators.
Tran ran its unbeaten .tilng 
to six games.
In Cranbnxdc. Wayne Green 
scored twice for Nelson and 
singles came from Barry Hol­
mes, Skip Holmes. Alan Pi^ff, 
Leroy Mowery and Terry Jonee. 
Jones fired the winner.
h to  Ressler scored twice for 
Cranbrook, his second tying toe 
game 6-6 at 8:35 of toe final 
period. Ron Huston and Felix 
Lavallee also scored two each.
FRED CLIFFORD DIES
OTTAWA (CP) Fred dU^ 
ford of Ottawa, grandfather of' 
championship skier Betsy Clif!> 
ford, died Friday at his home. 
He was 77. Mr. Clifford, a mem* 
ber of a well-known sporting 
family, was an avid skier him­
self until a few days before his 
death, app&ently from a heart 
attack. Mr. Clifford’a family 
owns ,ski tows and resorts in 
many areas around Ottawa.
SERW A  BULLDOZING CO . LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and cnistied).
•  Custom Crushing • Culverts 
**Spe€iaUzing in Snbdivlsion Roads**
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Ed. . Ph. T6W0W
5
•  LOCAL TRAPBHAILKÎ  foa.




Reg. 16.95 value. Now Only
W H I E E L  A L I G N M E N T
a n d  B A L A N C E  Q  9 5
M U F F L E R S
8 8 8
For 19.54 - 1964
Ch(»v und Pontiac.
Reg. Now
—I. Only   Installed
Oficr expires Feb. 28. All work guaranteed.
I Avoid disappointment. Call now . ,
A C M E  S A F E T Y  C L I N I C
llwy. 97 N. next to Drive-In Theatre Phone 5-7396
NEW QUARTERBACK
Food Orivc-Ins arc now expanding into B.C. Interior Areas. 
This is the quick fixid service, with ihc all-sports menu image. 
Don't miss this Franchise opportunity, a real money maker. 
Approx. $20,000 will handle; and ideal site has been pre-arranged. 
For further details contact:
QUARTERBACK M ARKETING LTD.
1255 • 45th Avenue, N.E.,
Calgary, Alberta.
T h e  P a c i f i c  W i e s t e m
A i r i i n e  S t o i y
T h e  B i g g e s t  U t t i e  A i r i i n e  
i n  t h e  V f h o i e  ¥ f i d e  w o r i d .
fcoonirdNOS'
m i
D P Im e a t
W h a t  h a v e  w e  g o t  
t h a t ’s  s o  s p e c i a l ?
It s our people. One Canadian In every 20,000 
Worlts for us, flyins other Canadians all over Western 
Canada. And the thins that malces us special Is that ell 
of them are still filled with the same spirit that built this 
airline Into the Bissest Little Airline In the World. 
They rub shoulders with our pioneers who started 
Up North, who first landed on slacleri and who 
were the first pilots to use Arctic Ice as runways for 
larse aircraft.
Our people have enthusiasm and they have 
Ideas. Like the idea of Canadas first—and only— 
Airbus, which flies between Calsary and Edmonton 
70 times a week. Canadas first Inclusive charter tours 
to almost anywhere In the free world. And like the 
idea of serving fried eggs for breakfast, the only airline 
to do io. Its not a big thing—until you want your 
breakfast. But its an idea. And Ideas create Improve­
ments. And that makes us special.
H a v e  y o u  s e e n  o u r  n e w  p l a n e s ?
We bring this up Just In case someone, some­
where In Canada, thinks we fly nothing but the skl- 
equlpped Beavers of the old days. When we ask you 
to fly with Pacific Western Airlines we think you 
should know that we will put you aboard a luxurious 
Boeing 737 Jetliner. And we doubt that there’s an­
other aircraft you would like better, wherever you go. 
The 737 Is quiet, roomy and swift. Or we might get 
you to your destination In a comfortable Javelin Jet- 
prop, of which wc have quite a few. If you go abroad
on one of our charters, you’ll fly the giant Boeing707. 
It’s really big.
So you’ve probably spotted our aircraft some­
where In Western Canada. And if you’ve seen the 
PW \ Insignia In Rome, or Beirut, or anywhere else In 
the world, you’ve jaid eyes on one of our mammoth 
Hercules freighters, the only ones In Canadian civil 
aviation. So there you are. Seeing a PWA aircraft Is 
not unusual, wherever you are;
D id  y o u  t h i n k  
t h e  o n ly  p l a c e s  w o  f l y  
t o a r e l n u v i k  
a n d  C a m b r id g e  B a y ?
Probably not. But if you do then you are labour­
ing under a grave misconception. Wc also fly to 
Norman Wells, Uranium City and Yellowknife. And 
to and from Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouver. As 
well as to a lot of places that we don’t have room to 
mention In this advertisement. Plus everywhere In the 
world a charter group might want to go (and that 
adds places like Copenhagen, London, Mexico and 
others to our roster of destinations). In fact, you might 
lay the whole world Is our oyster—In one way or 
another. And that’s that. Just In case you thought we 
only fly to Inuvlk and Cambridge Bay
I f  w e  s e r v e  p i e  i n  t h e  s k y ,  
i t ’s  p r o b a b l y  h o m e m a d e .
Food Is probably not something we should make 
a big thing of, particularly since everybody serves food
on planes. After aD, there’s only so mudi you can do 
to a fried egg.Which Is probably an unfair example  ̂
because as we said earlier, we’re the onjy airline In the 
world (to our knowledge) that has found a way to 
serve fried eggs in the air. And that’s something, even 
though good fried eggs on the ground are as easily 
found as good housewives.Tomake a long story shorty 
w e have imaginative chefs who consider breakfast) 
lunch and dinner labours of love. Let’s Just say that 
someone told us the way to a man's heart
J u s t  h o w  h is i i s  t h i s  
s o - c a l l e d  L i t t l e  A i r l i n e ?
We don’t want to rhapsodize about our size. 
On the other hand, we don’t want to hide pur light 
under a bushel. After all, why advertise? So Just let 
us give you some facts and you draw your own 
conclusion.
We have, at the time of writing, 23 aircraft of 
which 13 are Jets and Jet-props. j
Our scheduled flights serve 32 Canadian ̂ e i  
find towns and our air\mileage this year (tncludins 
chatter andtrelght) will be well over 10 mtljion miles; 
1200 people, all working for PWA, are concerned 
with your welfare In the air and on the ground. And 
that’s how big we are.
T r a v e l l i n g  c a ii* t g e t  a n y  e a s i e r  
t h a n  w e V e  m a d e  i t  n o w .
We ye got the planes you can be comfortable 
on, the people you cari be comfortable with and the 
food that^happy memories are made of. It’s only right 
that we should mention that our ground facilities arc 
designed to let you get on our aircraft with the least 
amount of bother. For your comfort, we have comput­
erized reservation service, ticket counters and, In some 
places, drlve-ln ticket offices. In Vancouver, even e 
Dlal-a-Tlcket Service. And if yoU should land In places 
like Fort Smith or Hay River, wc have people who'll 
go out of their way to book you a hotel room.
Now then, can you think of any way to make
travelling easier, other than staying at home?
*
D id  w e  ^ r g e t  a n y t h i n g ?
It’s hard to sdy. If there Is anything of Interest we 
forgot to mention, Just call your local PWA number. 
Somebody will know. At the very least, somebody 
will lay lomelhlng that'll make ydu feci good about 
flying PWA. It'll probably be something like: "You can 
count on us."
C o u n t
o n u s .
PR C lFfC  
lU E ST E R n
AIFILINES
r




LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
' 255 Bernard Ave. — 2-4745 — No Service Chiirge
PENTICTON — KELOWNA — VERNON
W O R L D
■ W I D E
'T R A V E L
W O R L D
■ W I D E
T R A V E L
5 1 0  LAWRENCE AVE. 
KELOW NA
PHONE 3-5123
W O R L D  
■ W I D E
t r a v e l  Wt r a v e l
\
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GET THE JUMP ON SPRING! CLEAN OUT YOUR "DUST CATCHERS" WITH A WANT AD. 7 6 3 ^ 8
Anyone Can H it  W ith  a Kelowna Daily  Courier W ant Ad!
1 . B ir th s
THE
of voer child! To un  Um cood new* u> 
bicodi and oeiahbnn . . . A Kelov*- 
ha Oallr CoDricr Birth NoU<;o. The 
rale of tfala DoUce if onljr $2 .00  and 
oar (Taaiifled Staff are at near at the 
telephone. Jfatt dial 762-322S. aik for 
an ad-writer.
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic"
2 .  D e a th s
from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St.
763-3627
Flowers for every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T. Th. S tf
2 .  D e a th s
1 1 .  B u s in e s s  P e r s o n a l
BURANICB — Patted away on Friday 
Feb. 20ih. Hr. Michael Buranich aged 
60 yeara. late of 1330 Belaire Ave. 
Surviving Hr. Buranich are bis loving 
wife Annie and one daughter Barbara, 
and son-in-law Keith WbitUe both of 
U.B.C. Two brothers, Frank in Smlth- 
ert and Edward -in Austria. One sister 
(Sister Hary Lidvinia) in Victoria. 
Prayers and Rosary will be recited in 
Bay's (Hiapel of Remembrance on Sun­
day evening Feb. 22nd at 8;30 - p.m. 
and Requiem Hass will be celebrated in 
the Church, of the Immaculate Concep­
tion on Monday, Feb. 23rd at 10:30 
a.m. Rev. Father Reid the celebrant. 
Interment in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
In lieu of flowers friends wishing to 
remember Mr. Buranich could donate 
to the Heart Fund. Day's Funeral Ser­
vice are in charge of the arrange­
ments. 170
FIDEK — Uarjr of Nakutp. passed 
away on Fehruary 19th, 1S70 at the 
age of 61 yeara Prayers will be recited 
at Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catb- 
olie Church, Nakutp. on Sunday. Feb- 
luary 22nd. at 7:39 p.m. A Requiem 
hfats ssiU be held from Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church on Monday, February 
Z3rd at 10:00 a.m., the Rev. Fr. dohh- 
ton the edebrant. Interment will follow 
in the Nakusp cemetery. H n . Fidek it 
survived by her loving husband Joseph: 
one son Frank Of Canal Flats; and 
four daughters, hlrs. Helen Zelesnik 
and Mrs. Janet Paxurik both of Na­
kusp. Mrs. Ethel Murphy of Canal 
Flats and Margaret of Nakusp. The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrangements. 
(Ph: 76M1R0). 170
HOLLINGSWORTH — Jane of Revel- 
Stoke, passed away on February 13th. 
1970 at tbe .age of 94 years. Funeral 
services will be held from The Garden 
Chapel. 502 Boyle Ave., Revelstoke. on 
Tuesday,' February 24tb at 2:00 p.m., 
the Rev. J. Nelson o ffic ia te . Inter­
ment will follow in Mountain View 
cemetery. Mis. BolUngswortb is sur­
v iv e  by one daughter. Virtorla, (His. 
W. Clough) of Revelstoke and two 
tons, John of Revelstoke and Foreman 
of Victoria, Twenty-three grandchildren 
also survive. The Garden Cbqpel Fun' 
eral Directors have been entrusted 
with \ the arrangements. (Ph: 762-3040)
' ■ . ■ ■ 170
JORDAN’S RUGS -  1 0  VIEW SAM- 
pies from (tenada'S largest carpet sel­
ection. telepfaons Keith UcDongald. 
764-4603. B x p ^  installatton service, tl
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper banging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, 76M703. U
1 2 .  P e r s o n a ls
Attention
Here is Sensational News for 
you. A ny dne interested in 
learning floral designing by a 
qualified floral designer on a 
six weeks night couree, please 
contact Mrs. M.-Bauer, 762-0728 
between 6 and- 8 p.m, evenings 
and all day Sunday, for f l ^ e r  
details. 170
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION — DEEP 
aatlsfaction comes (ram remembering 
departed family, (riends and associates 
vritb a memorial gift to the Heart Fomi' 
daUon Kelowna Unit P.O. Box 186. 201
1 2 .  P e r s o n a ls
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-734L la  Winfield .766- 
2107. . , ■ ■
Is then a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon, at 762-7353 or 
765^766. - U
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Rutland. Refrigerator and 'stovo includ­
ed. Cable televlsioa availablo. $95 per 
month. Telephtme 765-5838. tl
ATTRACTIVE LADY. EARLY 40s, 
varied interests, wishes to meet sincere 
unattached gentleman, permanently re- 
fidlng In Kelowna, to share ouUngs 
and companionship. Write to Box C330, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 171
GENTLEMAN WANTS MIDDLE AGED 
lady for light housekeeping in exchange 
for hoard and room wite home com' 
forts In modem city home. Write Box 
(338i The Kelowna DaUy Courier, 172
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
ntnnlty InformaUon Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau weekdays 9:30 • 11:30 
a.m. 762-3608.
CERA5HC L E S S O N S . MORNING 
altemoon and evening, for beginners 
and advanced student!.. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. tl
SAVE MONEY — ENJOY TAKING 
better picture. I will check and re­
pair jfour equipment, give personal in­
structions on how to use your camera, 
take flash pictures, do your own de­
veloping and printing. For information 
and prices telephone 763-4189. Retired 
professional photographer 20 years ex­
perience. 171
5 .  In M e m o r ia m
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARR. NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton • Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730 "Gravo mark­
ers in everlasting bronze'' for all eeut- 
eteriea. , tl
DISTINCTIVE WEDDING INVITA'nONS 
you'll be proud to send. Come In and 
ask for your free gift register at the 
Gospel Den. 18 Shops Capri. Telephone 
762-2829, S. tf
1 3 . L o s t a n d  F o u n d
LOST: PHILCO RECORD PLAYER
in front, of. Raymer School. Wednesday 
evening, shortly after .9 p.m. Urgently 
needed for the purpose of teaching 
children. Finder please call 762-6229.
170
FOUND: BOY'S WRIST WATCH, VIC 
inity Shops Capri, Friday. February 13 
Telephone 498-2450,. Oliver; 170
6 .  C a rd s  o f  T h a n k s
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SINCERE 
thanks and appreciation to doctors 
nurses and staff of Kelowna General 
Hospital; friends and neighbors, ladies 
of the C.W.L. and Father Anderson for 
their acts of kindness in the recent loss 
of our dear wife and mother.
—Frank Oslund, Ralph Oslund, Mrs. 
Ron Weston and faniUles. . 170
8 .  C o m in g  E v e n ts
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
DATE COURSE SESSIONS FEE
Sat., Feb. 21
Tues.,.Feb. 24
Wed., Feb. 25 
Mon., Mar. 9 
Tues.,Mar. 10 
Wed., Mar. 12
1 4 .  A n n o u n c e m e n t
We Are Moving Up . . .
VALLEY INTERIM PERSONNEL SERVICES 
318 Bernard Ave.
1 6 .  A p ts ,  f o r  R e n t 1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a rd
NEW 3 B O O H  SUITE. HEATED. 
Fridge and stove supplied, CentraL Can 
be leea after 5 pjn. 1338 Ethel Street.
■ 176
ONE BEDROOM SUITB. LARGE Kit­
chen and living room. utUlUei. Pro­
pane codUng, oil heating. Telephone 
765-5222. 171
MODERN ONE AND TWO ROOM 
units. fiiUy furnished, all utilities sup- 
pUed. 'ielepbone 762-2532. ; tl
1 7 .  R o o m s  f o r  R e n t
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM avail 
able Immediately for. gentleman, one 
block from Safeway at 1661 Richter St. 
Ahstalnera. Telephone 763-5160. 173
NEW SINGLE ROOM. 2 BLOCKS 
south from hospitaL New tumiture. pri­
vate entrance, bathroom and cooking 
faculties. Telephone 7634988: 170
GOOD BOOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, bn.' block from hospitaL Tele­
phone 782-6354 or apply at 2343 Pan- 
d o 9  SL , 178
BOARD AND BOOM FOB TWO SENIOR 
citixens (ladles). Please apply at 1933 
Ambrod Road dr telephone 763-2937..
; 172
BOARD AND ROOM FOR GENTLE- 
man. non-smoker, non-drlnkar. Private 
entrance. Telephone 762-7364. ' tf
BOOM AHD BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
lady. Quiet home, private room near 
Safeway. Telephone 762-0903. 174
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BUSINESS 
or professional person. Telephone 763- 
5290. 172
BEDROOM SUITE, BOARD AND ROOM, 
private entrance end . bath. Suitable for 
two students. Telephone 763-^45. 170
ROOM AND BOARD AVAHABLE 
March 1st. near schools and hospital. 
Telephone 76^6252. 170
1 9 .  A c c o m . W a n te d
SLEEPING ROOM. LOW RENT BY 
the month. (ienUeman only. 1851 Bowes 
St. Telephone 7624775. “
BED-SmiNG ROOM AND KITCHEN 
avallaUe Immediately. Telephone 762- 
3303. 171
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Respectable persons. Linen auppUed. 
Telephone 762-4781. 170
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR ARENA 
for young man in wheelchair. Ramp 
will provided. Telephone 765-5335 
between 11 and ,5. 173
WANTED TEMPORARY FOSTER 
home for three chUdren with a two 
pareiit family. Telephone 7634726 after 
7:30 p.m. • 170
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a rd
March 2
174
PRIVATE BOOM AND HALF BATH 
with board. Nursing care If required. 
For elderly person. Telephone 763411^
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD (BOARD 
optional), private entrance and bath­
room. Room $45; board $55 a month. 
Telephone 762-5339. ■ 172
Defensive Driving—
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. . 1 day $8.00
Publicity for Clubs and
Organizations ------ -----------  1 1.50
Cosmetics ____________     3 4.00
Interior Decorating ____ — 5 6.00
Golf — Advanced —__— — 5 10.00
Golf—- Beginners__ ___ . 5 10.00
5 10.00Golf — Beginners
Golf classes are held at Martin Avenue Elementary School.
3 separate sessions each evening at 7:00 p.m., 8 p.m., and 
9:00 p.m. Instructor Mr, Irvin Taylor, the new Kelowna Golf 
Club Assistant Professional from the Vancouver Marine 
Drive Club. Please register with the Adult Education Office 
even if you registered earlier at the Golf Club, which no 
longer handles registrations.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, OR TO REGISTER, 
PLEASE TELEPHONE 762-4891. ALL CLASSES ARE HELD 
AT 7:30 p.m. IN THE KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED. . 170
1 5 . H o u se s  f o r  R e n t  1 6 .  A p ts ,  f o r  R e n t
CASA LOHA. TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex. large Uvlng room with fireplace, 
dining room. large sundeck. Share 
ntmties. $150 per month. Telephone 
Carruthers and Meikle Ltd. 762-2127. ^
SPAQOUS 2 BEDROOM FOUBPLEX, 
near Drlve-ln Theatre. $115 per month. 
Water and garbage collectian included. 
With carport, refrigerator, range. $125. 
One chUd acceptable. References re­
quired. Telephone 765-5578, tf
AVAILABLE NOW: TWO BEDROOM 
fun basement.. Cathedral entrance, six- 
plex in Rntland on Briarwpod Rd. 
(Hose to schools and shopping centre. 
ChUdren welcome, no pets. Telephone 
5624508. tf
FOR BENT IN RUTLAND AREA. ONE 
three bedroom home. $130 per month. 
One two bedroom home. $125 per month. 
Please telephone BiU Jurome, Inland 




1855 Pandosy Street 






• All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
he Manager
Ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St.
ROOM FOB ONE MORE AND GOOD 
board. Telephone 762-7404. 175
2 0 .  W a n te d  t o  R e n t
RELIABLE RETIRED COUPLE WITH 
references, no pets, desire two bed­
room house, prcierably Glenmore area 
AprU 1st or May 1st. lease optional. 
Telephone 762-7828. 170
RETIRED COUPLE REQUIRES A TWO 
bedroom house for AprU 1st or late In 
March. Telephone 765-6922. Good refer­
ences. 171
WOULD LIKE TO RENT NEW THREE 
bedroom home close in by AprU IS. 
Telephone 763-2876. 173
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le
8 .  C o m in g  E v e n ts
COUNTRY STYLE BAKED BEANS 
and cabbage roU supper. March 13 
from 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. at St. Joseph’s 
Hall, 863 Sutherland Ave. AdulU $2, 
ChUdren $1. Door prize. Proceeds go to 
Sunnyvale Residence Fund. Tickets on 
sale at Long’s Super Drugs. B and B 
Paint Spot and Southgate Pharmacy.
S, 182
LADIES AUXILIARY TO THE OKANA- 
gan Mission Fire Department are hold­
ing their White Elephant an(i Rum­
mage Sale, February 25 ot 2 p.m. In 
the Okanagan Mission Hall. Telephone 
764-4219. 764-4294 lor donations.
148. 152. 158, 164. 170-172
GOOD USED CLOTHING AND RUM- 
mage Sale sponsored by U.C.W... of 
First United Church, Friday. February 
27 at 1:30 p.m. In Iho church hall. Don­
ations may be left In church hall or 
for pickup telephone 762-4838.
184. 169-m
THE OKANAGAN MUSEUM AND AR 
chlvea Association are holding their 
Annual General Meeting on Wednesday 
February 25, 1970 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Museum building on Queonsway. All in 
terested persons are welcome. F, S. 170
S.P.C.A. SALE OF HOME BAKING, 
Saturday, March 7. at Dyck’i  Drugs.
170
U.C.W. OF FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
Annual Bazaar. November 21. 1070.
. 1 7 0
PREFINISHED 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
Without Counter Top 24.50 per ft. 
Cabinets Complete . 28.00 per ft. 
Double Medicine Cabinets
•—26.50 each 
DREX INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Westside Industrial Park 
Phone 763-4722 
Evenings 762-0556
Th, P, S tf
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3328
1 0 ;  B u s in e s s  a n d  





Civil. Munlcliinl, Hydraulic, 
Slnicturnl, Mining. Materials 








representing Duller Diilldlngs 
Kelowna—1450 St Paul Street
T e lep h o n e  -----------  762-2014
Telex .................  048-.5140
T W X  ................. - 610-083-0422
Rutland-105 Park Road
Telephone . . . 765-74U 
Vcrnon-^ulto 204,






REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded In 1902 




Mr. I t  N. MacpHersoii. F.R.I
R.l.n.C.
762-<H2I
1 .  B u s in e s s  P e r s o n a l
OASIS
DRILLING
VACANT MARCH 1, TWO BEDROOM 
cottage. Stove, refrigerator and water 
supplied. No objection to. one child. No 
pets. References required. Telephone 
765-6355, the Armador Manor, across 
from Mountain Shadows. tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM LAKE, 
■bore cottage. $120 per month, all util- 
itiea Included. No pets. Telephone 768- 
5769, Boucherle Beach Resort. West- 
bank. W









T, Th, S, tf
EXECUTIVE FOUR BEDROOM CAR 
peted duplex: two bathrooms, family 
room. Close to facilities. Damage de­
posit. March 1. Telephone 765-5721: 548- 
3807 collect. V. T. Th, S tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME, HIGHWAY 
97. Winfield. Barn and pasture for two 
horses.. Telephone 548-3778 after 5 p.m,
171
NEW TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE 
overlooking Wood Lake. Refrigerator 
and stove Included. $95 per month. Tele 
phone 768-2971 Winfield. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WHU BASE 
ment. Near - Vocational School. $125 per 
month. Available Immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4232.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH CAR 
port, 1110 per month. Available March 
1st. Telephone 762-8344 - alter 6:30 p.m
t h r e e  BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
downtown. Available February 1. $150 
per month. Telephone 765-65381 even 
Inga 762-3037.
ALUMINUM SIDING
Horizontal and Vertical . 
Alcan Product.




ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING HEATING 
New Installations A 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T, Th, S If
RENOVATING?
Got freo estimates for odd Jobs 





Additions, remodelling and 




R A E ENTERPHISES LTD.
Pit Run Gravel, Crushed 
Gravel, Shale and Topsoil 
Bulldozing and I.oader Wdrk 




If you are building a new home 
ask fus about the new fash 
colours for your bathroom fix. 
tures.
CALL 763-438̂  EVENING3 
'M. Th. S 18«
DELUXE a RR. FOUBPLEX UNIT 
with wall to wall carpet In Rutland, Cull 
Cliff Charles 2-3713 days or nitca 2-3073; 
Colllnaon Realty,
NEW 2 BR. DUPLEX UNIT FULI 
basement, close In to Rutland, Phono 
Cliff Charles 2-3713 days or nights 
2-3973. Colllnson Really,
THREE RE;DR00M DUPLEX SUITE 
$|40 per month, Heat and garage sup 
plied. Available March 1st. Telephone 
76S-&371, Haynes Rd,, Kelnwpa.
NEW 3 BEDROOM OLENMOUE IlOMI 
avalinblo Iminedintoly. on Valley Hoad 
lor 817.5 per month. Telephone 703-5195
t f
SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO $500 DOWN
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units 
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE- 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
LIKE NEW. TWO BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, wall to wall carpet in living 
room, hall and bedroom: utility room; 
private entrance: cable television avail­
able, all utilities. $145 monthly. Located 
1611 Elm St. East. Telephone 764-4911.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
now. Cable television, stove, re­
frigerator, broadloom and drapes. 
Adults, Century Manor. 1958 Pandosy 
St. Telephoc''763-3685.
ACREAGE
60 acres in the Black Mountain area with 55 acres under 
irrigation. Lovely view property well suited, for develop­
ment. A good investment at $2,000 per acre with terms.
■MLS.-'\'
WESTBANK AREA SMALL HOLDING
Situated on Ross Road, just off 97 highway, we offer for 
sale a parcel of land comprising 5.95 acres. This land is 
■cleared, previously planted to alfalfa, and is all under 
irrigation and domestic water, supplied by Lakeview 
Heights Irrigation District. An ideal spot for someone 
intending to build a country home and also have acreage 
for horses, etc. This property also has subdivision poten­
tial, and can be divided into 12 lots, with domestic water 
for each lot. Full price $18,200 with $10,200 down. MLS. 
Evenings please call J. F. Klassen at 762-3015.
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Located in south side among new homes. 2 be^ooms, gas 
furnace, storage and utility rooms, carport with storage. 
Beautiful guest house with barbecue and covered cement 
patio. Lot is well landscaped and nicely fenced for pri­
vacy. EXCLUSIVE, To view call Frank Manson 2-3811.
TREED ACREAGE
12.5 acres nicely treed level land with 894 feet on Barnaby 
,, off and sold. At $2,600 per acre here is an excellent op­
portunity for the small developer. Full price $32,500 with 
Road. Vendor will give partial release on lots subdivided 
$12,000 down and 8% on the balance. For details on this 
and other choice properties just listed phone R. Liston 
765-6718. MLS.
4 good sized bedrooms, two 4-piece baths, 23x16 living 
■ room with c u t  stone , fireplace, dining area, separate 
breakfast room and graceful all electric kitchen. 29x14 
rec room in basement plus office space. This nice home is 
set on 2.2 acres nicely treed grounds. All fenced. Small 
horse barn, tackroom, lawn tennis court, several fruit 
and nut trees. Good privacy in a quiet secluded setting. 
To view please phone R. Liston 765-6718. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors DIAL 762-3227
NOW RENTING WE8TVIEW APART- 
mcnti. Westbank, Two bedroom aultes, 
iargo patloa, view of lake, wall to wall 
throughout, cablevialon. appllancea, $125. 
Telephone 768-5756 or 768-5449.
FURNISHED SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
motel units, $65 a month and up, nil 
utilities Included at the Windmill Motel, 
Highway 97. Telephone 763-2523., Under 
new management. ,172
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
two room units available, Close to 
shopping centre and Vocational School. 
Sunny Beach Resort Motol, 762-3567.
' H
TWO IlEDROOM APARTMENT MAIN 
Hoor, stovo, rclrlgorator, drnpea, wash­
ing (acuities, enhio TV. Apply 102 — 




R. Liston   —— 5-6718 F. Manson ...1 .— 2-3811
P. Moubray — — . 3-3028 J. Klassen 2-3015
C. Shlrreff ......... . 2-4907
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
TOWNHOU.se  on RICHMOND AND 
Bernard. Each suite has own' washer 
and dryer, stove and (ridge, Available 
April 1st, Telephone 762-0794, 175
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 3 hod- 
room Hulto, wall to wall carpets, 
colored appliances, calilo television. 
Pnlrvlow Apartments, Lakoshoro Hoad. 
Telophono 764-4966, , U
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites; $91) 1120, per month, All
utllltlos Included. $50 damage deposit 
required. No pels, Kokanes Beach Motel, 
WIndcId, II
TWO BEDHOOM DUPLEX, HASE- 
ment, garage, quiet street In south ond, 
Heat 1125,00, possession March 1st, Telo- 
phone 2-38U. 172
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, TWO 
bedroom house | also two bedroom du­
plex. Close In, Telephone 762-0607 alter 
8 p.m. . 17'i
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND 
ronrplex, near Four Season! Molel. No 
pets. Telephone 763-2260 or 763-6774. tl
TWO REDROOM HOUSE IN PEACH- 
land available Marrn 1. Apply at 453 
l,awTcnce Ave, tl
TWO BEDROOM nUNOAI-OW, CI/)SE 
In shopping and lake. 1130 per month 
March 1. Telephone 763-3149. 17.5
liurnTx”  1101,1,̂ ^̂^





IIOUNIC. CIJ)SK TO 
AvallaMe Immcdlalely 
07. 170
1 6 .  A p ts ,  f o r  R e n t
TWO BEDnobM~^urfi^ 
door, wall to wall earpel, rable tele­
vision. $147.50 per month, heal and 
lights included, ('lose in Shops Capri, 
No children or pets. Apply Mrs, Dun­
lop, Suite I, 1281 l.awrence Ate. or 
uiephooe 763-5131, II
ONE VERY DESIIIABLE 3 BEDROOM 
aulle In Falriane O url Apartm'OnU at 
1330 l.asn-encn Avenue. Fully modern, 
cloea to ShegNi Capri Shopping Centre, 
very qnlci, teeing eonth on tlral llonr. 
No children nnder U. No pete. Tkle- 
phone T« 3814. U
rURNISlIRt) ONB BEDROOM SUITES, 
available In \new balldtng. compirtcly 
iBRilaUd, etetwle bm l. cable televlilon 
end Avallabia until Jbne 7S.
ranamaggi Bmch Hetel, Telephesie 763 
4717. \  II
PIANO n-'NINO AND ̂  HERMIT.
____  I rjeclnc eegee loeleg Ceetaci HerrT
T , T h , S  If I Kirke, Iflrpkeee 763-6633. Kelewme.
■ (
El'RNIMIED »ASE»ir.ST'St n r  I’rt 
t i l*  entreaev. S »  pets » r  rhiMirn 
U'Apply Wert deer. II4M Ethel SI.
AVAILABLE NOW, CLOSE TO DOWN 
town, bright and warm iinlurnlshcd 
basement sqllo In quiet' home. No 
children. Private entrance. Telephone 
763-3003. ’ 171
TWO IlEDROOM SUITE IN COLONY 
Park nparlmciils, 12,55 Hcrnnrd Ave. 
Stove and rclrlgcrntor Included. Avail 
able Immediately, Telephone 763-3613.
II
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT, WAI.I, 
to wall carpel, stovo, relrigerntor, 
drapes, laundry lacllltles, calilo tele 
vision. Apply 762-26(181 ader fl p.m. 
763-2055, II
TWO nUSINESS OIRIB WANTED TO 
share new 3 l>edr<Kim house with same. 
Fireplace, carport, everythin supplied 
Dally CoiirWrite liox C335, Kelowna 
ler. 172
ONE AND TWO REDROOM FURNISH 
cd , iinlls. Cable television. Telephones 
avallahln. Trlephnn* 762-42X̂ , Beacon 
Roach llesort,
TWO IIEDHOOM APAIITMENT IN 
Hulinnd, relrigerntor and slnve In 
eluded at $100 |ier monlli. Available 
February 25, Telephone 76,5-7233,
oniF  ANn~Two mcnimoM (WITH 
with kllchenflles avadalile near College 
and Vocational School alien. Apply CIn 
namon's llesort, 2924 Abbnil SI.
"RESIDE IN 
WESTBANK'
1144 sq. ft. of iHodern family living ready to move 
Into now, 9%% mortgage will handle this 3 bed­
room, full basement home. Double plumbing, gas 
heating. Government grant and $3,900 will give 
you immediate possession. Try your offer. Price 
$25,000. MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN"
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR




PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
Inw nil aesson rales, nn« rnniii. one 
iM-drnom. -Clnie in ad schonla. 4on 
West Ave. Telcphnna 762 63.36. H
TWO BEDROOM APAIITMENT CIBSE 
In downtown' area. $115.00 per month. 
For lull partlrulara plena* rad Mr, 
Baxter at 763 5167. II
KEI,OWN.\'S EXCLUSIVE HIUHIIIHI. 
•I 1938 Pandooy now renting rtelaxt I 
and I bedroomi aallca. No chlldran, no 
pelt rcirplione 761 3641. tl
AVAILABLE MARCII 1. DELUXE 
aifite It Howrllfle Mannr, Adulls only, 
Telephwn 763 4133 II
imi im \ 11.15 i.Mtr.r. 3 bid 
. : rnntn suit* in qnirt hmirting. 3! I Bnjre 
l l l l i e s .  Mr. Baxter, 762 3147. II
I^KELOWNAREAUYim 762-4919
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
BARGAIN FOR A VIEW OP WOOD LAKE, room for 
horses and beautiful homo site. (15 acres). Only $1,000 per 
acre. Water and power serviced. Call Marvin Dick at 5- 
0477 or 2-4,919. Mlij.
VINEYARD WCATED IN A VERY SCENIC RETONG 
Wrni A WONDERFUL VIEW OF 17IE I.AKE AND 
VALLEY. 2 bedroom home and trnctor with all nceesHniy 
Implements, Irrigation equipment iilso iiieliided. Five 
minutes from shopping, etc. You will re.3lly like this 
country place. Phono 5-5486 or 2-4919 and ask for Arnlc 
Schneider. MIi5. \
COMPLETELY FINISHED 1 year old home for only $29,- 
000. Fireplace up and down; double plupiblng; 2 bedrooms 
on main floor. Carportt Call Vanc» Petera S-7357 or SMOIO. 
EXCl^
IDEAL INDUSTRIAL SITE. 19,82 aerca Just off Highway 
97. Creek running through property. 2 older but modern 
homes, 'rattle sheds, hay barn. Call Cornlo Peters 5-04,lO 
or Marvin Dirk 5-45477 or ^(919. MLS.
Country living with a Miew. $24,967 Full Price,
Down with B.C. Govt, mtge. Wall to wall throughout, LR 
with fireplace, dining room, and master bedrtwm ensuite.
3 bedrooms. Full basement. Located in Lakeview Heights.. 
;Excl. - :
NEW HOME WITH 2-BEDROOM IN-X.AW SUITE ‘ 
Near completion in Glenmore. 3 large bedrooms, wall to 
wall carpeting, roofed-over sundeck, recreation room 
with fireplace. Excl.
DEVELOPMENT LAND AND ORCHARD 
Just opposite the Westside Industrial Park. Priced at 
$3,100.00 per acre. Substantial highway frontage |. 15.62 
acres. See this new listing today. Priced at $49,000.00. 
■MLS. '
PRESTIGE OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
In the brand new Bank of British Columbia building.
COUNTRY LIVING
Brand new 1660 sq. ft. bungalow styled home on a large lot 
just outside the city. Gracious living room and dining 
room. Three bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting throughout. 
Two fireplaces, attached garage. Priced at $29,900.00 with 
terms available. "
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS -
Carl Briese  ___ 763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Ivor Dimond 763-3222 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I.. R.I.B.C., 766-2197
L A K E L A N D
KELOWNA: n P A i T X /  I T i S  VERNON:
1561 Pandosy St. REALTY LTD. 3104 - 30 Ave. 
763-4343 542-3006
' '' -A: '' \  ‘ ^
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM MISSION HOME 
Just two blocks from Lake Okanagan this three bedroom 
house has wall to waU and a brick fireplace in the living 
room. Two of the three large bedrooms have wall to wall. 
There are two plumbings. The house has a large concrete 
patio and drive with a double carport. Hurry on this lovely 




Level lot on the water for 
only $6,950? That’s right! 
Located on the westsidie 
of Okanagan Lake at 
Green Bay, this lot can be 
purchased on excellent 
terms and you can be 
ready for the warm sum­
mer days to come. Call, 
Hugh Mervyn at 762-4872 
or days at 763-4343. MLS.
9500 LAKESHORE 
LOT
You must sec this, if you 
are looking for a good 
lakcshore lot. Situated in 
a quiet setting, this lot 
would be Ideal for a sum­
mer cottage or a retreat, 
Only '/i hour from Kelow­
na this lot Is not too far 
and not too close. For 
more Information call 
Dennis Denriey at 765- 
7282, days at 703-4343. 
MI^.
GLENWOOD'AVE.
, Attractive 6 room bunga­
low in beautiful condition, 
with open fireplace, wall 
to wall broadloom, lovely 
bright, master bedroom, 
17’ by 18’. Large land­
scaped lot with plenty of 
shrubs. Only $3500 down 
will handle, call Harry 




Lovely two bedroom, no 
b a s e m e n t  retirement 
home, cute as a button, 
spotless, a pleasure to 
show. Ixiads of raspber­
ries. 6 fruit trees. Gar­
den. To view call Olive 
Ross at 2-3556 or days at 
763-4343. MLS,
1126 SO. FT. OF 
PRACTICAL LIVING 
I ,, . . Ih this one year old 
homo In Rutland, Featur­
ing brick fireplace and 
wall to wall in the 18x14 
living room. MUS, Call A1 
Pedersen at 764-4746, days 
at 763-4343.
Vl
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
LOOK AHEAD — aiolce 1 acre proiwscil commercial 
site on Ilwy; No. 97. With adjoining 2 acres, could 
be good shopping center. Small home on propevty. Ctfll 
Bill Woods, office 2-2739 or evenings 3-4931. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — Buy this downlown block 
\ and njtlre. Brick and concrete. Income over $14,000,(M) 
year. Call us now for all (fqtnlls. $95,000.0(), KxcIhkIvc.
MUCJFORI) RD. -- RUTLAND — 4 br. homic, go<Kl family 
home, close to schools, etc. Rutland water. Price 
only $11,500.00. Exclusive.
TWO FINE BUILDING Ta)TS -  On Miigford Rd„ Rutland 
water, Be sure to call us nlxiut thcKc, Can be sold 
separately or with house ns ntlveitY<“(l nlxive. Kxc.
C O N TRA C TO nS -  S P E C IA L  N O T IC E  - We h ave  a 
choice s ite  for m u ltip le  liouHing in Itiitland , aliiio.sl
V 2 acres level land, (jail us now for details on tins 
choice proj)erty. Exc,




270 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 7ii;! 2739
0 * . KEIX)WNA,\b C.
762-6608 \
'i.
Frank Pclkau ..  763-4228 Doon Winfield ,
Bert PlerROn . 762-4401 Bill Woods 763-1931
Bill Poelzer . . .  762-3319 Noun Yatger ... 7(12-:i.'.74 a
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le 2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le
VISIT OUR GALLERY OF HOMES
EXCELLENT FAMILY 
HOME
on large lot just outside city 
limits. 3 bedrooms, full bose- 
ment, nicely landscaped with 
jpgood garden area. Call Hairy 
Maddocks 765-6218 eves, or
765-5155 days. hlLS.
A1 Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 
Frank Aasmead__  765-6702
YOUNG ORCHARD 
Here is your opportunity to 
begin in the orchard busi­
ness with an orchard with a 
fantastic potentiai. A fine 3 
bedroom home, pickers cabin 
and a full line of equipment 
inciuded in the price. Call 
Harold Hartfield 765-5080 
eves, or office 76575155. MLS.
LOOK AT THESE 
FEATURES
Over 6 acre lot fully land­
scaped, 10 fruit trees; good 
garden area. Lovely 2 bed- 
room home plus 2 bedrooms, 
rumpus room and full bath­
room in basement. Built 
under VLA. Close to school 
and shopping. Call Hugh Tait 
762-8169 eves, or office 765- 
5155. .MLS.
SHOPPERS' VILLAGE — RUTLAND — 765-5155
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
2 B,R. home, close to city 
centre, ideal for retirement 
couple or young couple start­
ing out. Down payment $2000. 
Balance to be arranged. Con- 
tac. Andy Runzer 2-3713 days 
or nites 4-4027. MLS.
'Blanche Wannop . . . .  2-4683 
Orlando Ungaro ____  3-4320
DELUXE HOME AND 
REVENUE
or a wonderful 2nd home for 
your in-laws in the beautiful 
suite at ground level. This 
home has everything you 
could ask for. Lovely LR 
with impressive fireplace, 
dining room, e.xcellent kit­
chen with built-in range, 3 
bedrooms with master en- 
suite, large sundeck, double 
garage and carports. Excep­
tionally landscaped, close to 
lake. Call George Philllpson 
2-3713 days or nites 2-7974. 
MLS.
Cliff Charles . . . . . . . .  2-3973
Ken Mitchell . . . . .__  2-0663
PROPOSED 
APARTMENT SITE 
Approx. 3 acres in City of 
Kelowna on sewer and water. 
This property was approved 
for 34 unit Garden Apart­
ments, City will »ook at new 
proposal with more units. 
Property must be sold. Ask­
ing price $36,000. Good 
terms available. Call Gaston 
Gaucher 2-3713 days or nites 
2-2463. MLS.
Wilf Rutherford 3-5343
Grant Stewart  ........  3-2706
Kelowna Office: 
83 Lawrence Ave 
Kelowna, B.G.
762-3713
c o l l i n s o n
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS








A lot 50 feet x 280 feet (.45 acre). Sandy beach, cottage in 
very good condition, will accommodate family with 2 or 3 
children. $10,000.00 cash with balance on good terms.
BUILDING LOTS OKANAGAN MISSION
Only 2 lots left, 133 x 116, excellent access, level terrain, 
good top soil, priced to sell for cash or with easy terms. 
MLS. .
COMMERCIAL
Excellent site, 58' x 148', zoned C-4 Central Business. On 
Ellis Street across from Memorial Arena. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
• Marg Paget 762-0844 Bill Fleck . . . . . .  763-2230
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le
VIEWS UNLIMITED
Two side-by-side fabulous view lots on Gibson Road on 
the Rutland benches. Total frontage 180 feet. Depth 170 
feet. 0.7 acre. Domestic water at property line. Area of 
new homes. Hardtop road all the way. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and services. 20 minutes drive to Kel­
owna bridge. Unobstructed view from Airport to Peachland 
and South Kelowna. $6400 cash each. Exclusive.
INTERIOR 
REAL ESTATE 
A G EN C Y
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Harris MacLean 
765-5451
P H O N E  7,62-2675 
Pearl Barry 
762-0833
OONVEMENTLY LOCATED KELCLEN 
view lot. Short walking dlttaneo shop­
ping, Primary and Secondary Schools. 
109* frontage. Private tale. Telephone 
70-0576, 763-457S. Th. F. S. 170
VIEW LOTS OVERLOOKINO OKANA- 
gan Lake. Kelowna and RuUand. Dom­
estic water, gas, power. Toovey'a, Sub­
division on Joe Rich Road. Telephone 
765-6427. U
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2 4 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  R e n t
DELUXE DUPLEX. FOUR BEDROOMS, 
new from builder. 10% net rethm. $7500 
down with government second mortgage. 
Telephone 765-5721; 548-3807 collect.
T. Th. S tf
THREE (COULD BE FOUR) BED- 
room house in Peachland. Half base­
ment. Oil heat. On halt acre. Princi- 
pala only. Telephone 767-2217 or write 
Box 126. Peachland. 172
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountafn. I mile up aiftan Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-5045 after 6 
P-ra- W. S, U
j NEW HOME IN RUTLAND. CLOSE TO 
school. Three bedrooms. iuU basement, 
carport. Priced at $18,200. Flair Con- 
aUuction Ltd. Telephone 764-4768. 173
VACANT -  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
at 1581 Sutherland Ave. $8,500 cash to 
74$% mortgaga or best otier. Telephone 
762-3126. I U
OWNER SELLING NEW THREE BED- 
room. full basement home; carport: 
one acre, fruit trees, very good water 
and locaUon. Telephone 765-6947. 170
OFFICE SPACE
Choice downtown upstairs lo­
cation, $130.00 per month, heat 
included. Call —
Regatta City Realty
2 5 .  B u s . O p p o r tu n i t ie s
Ltd.
270 Bernard Ave., 
762-2739 170
OFFICE SPACE-CHOICE CITY CEN- 
ter upstaira, Immadiato possession $130. 
per month. Call Regatu City Realty 
270 Bernard 762-fT39. U
RETAIL SPACE. AND OFnCE SPACE. 
Lease with option to buy with low down 
payment. Write Box C267 Th. Kel­
owna Daily Courier. tl
2 5 .  B u s. O p p o r tu n i t ie s
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE IN. ALL 
lervtces. Telephone . 762-7788 after 4 
P-m- 170




2 bedrtmms; all rooms 
large; 1100 sq., ft. floor 
area; twin seal windows; • 
sliding glass doors to 
patio; wall to wall carpet; 
custom cupboards; elec­
tric heat; carport. All that 
plus refrigerator, elec­
tric range and automatic 
_ washer. Priced to sell..
T ry  your down payment 
and make an offer. Call 
Hilton Hughes 494-1863 or 
767-2202. MLS.
LAND -  LAND
20.59 acres; partially 
fenced; good pasture for a 
few head of stock; the 
acreage offers two good 
view sites. Full price S13,- 
900. Call Chris Forbes 4- 
4091 or 2-5544. MLS,
LAKEVIEW
HEIGHTS
Lot 89 X 195; beautiful 
view; some fruit trees; 
paved road; gas and 
power available. Full 
price $6,800. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2- 
5544. MLS.
CLOSE TO GOLF 
COURSE
An exceptionally well con­
structed home; approx. 
1300 sq. ft., basement 
partly completed; 2 fire­
places; large covered sun- 
deck: everything you need 
for gracious living. Con­
tact Jack Sasseville 3-5257 
or 2-5544, MLS.
 ̂ O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
LTD. . ■
551 Bernard Avenue Phone No. 762-5544
A ffilia ted  w ith  E Q U IT Y  T R A D E R S  L IM IT E D  
E n q u ire  now  ab o u t th is  g u a ra n te e d  tr a d e  p lan  
th ro u g h o u t B.C,
B e r t  L eb o e  -----------  3-4508 G eo rg e  S ilv e s te r  2-3516
E rn ie  Z eron  . .2-5232
GOT TO GO IMMEDIATELY 
N E E D S  A L IT T L E  F IX IN G ! O lder 4 b r . hom e oil R ic h te r  
S t. — ask in g  on ly  $16,200,00 and  still O P E N  F O R  O F ­
F E R S !!  P le a e  phone J o e  L im b c rg c r , office  2-5030, e v en ­
in g s 3-2338. M LS.
LAKESHORE ROAD
Sice o ld e r h o m e  w ith  2 b r ,  la rg e  L R  and  k itch en , 120,4 c t f ro n ta g e  on L a k e sh o re  R ond — a lm o s t a e ro  w ith 
s e v e ra l  sh a d e  tre e s . F u ll p r ic e  $17,500.00 w ith  h a lf  c a sh  
dow n. P le a s e  p hone  E d m u n d  Scholl, o ffice  2-5030, ev en in g s  
2-0719, M LS. .
LOT — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
V ery  good level b u ild ing  lo t (9.5x170) c o rn e r  of H a rm a n  
a n d  M cK ay , A bou t 20 c h e r ry  tre e s . C alT  C liff W ilson on 
• th is  ex c e lle n t b u y  — office  2-.5030, ey en in g s  2-2958. M LS.
f a n t a s t ic  VIEW OF LAKE
E x c lu s iv e ly  d es ig n ed , 1227 sq . ft of g ra c io u s  liv ing  a m o n g  
th e  p ines in O knvlcw  Subdiv ision , 2 f ire p la c e s , huge 
L R /D R , 2 b .r .  T ru ly  d if fe re n t th ro u g h o u t an d  m u s t be  
seen ! P le a s e  p h o n e  M rs. O livia W orsfo ld , office  2-5030, 
ev en in g s  2-3895. M LS.
^  $1,900.00 DOWN PAYMENT!
f ! l is  b ra n d  new  3 b rm  h o m e  M U ST B E  SOLD. E x c e lle n t 
k itc h e n  w ith  n m |)le  e a tin g  a re a !  S undeck  an d  g e n e ro u s  
' c a rp o r t!  70x123 lo t w ith  lovely  ta ll iiine.s. A.sking $21,800,00, 
FoT a p p t, to  v iew  , th is  lovely h o m e  In S p rin g  V alley  
S ubd iv ision , p le a se  phone M rs. O liv ia  W orsfold . o ffice  2- 
5030, ev en in g s  2-3895, E X C L . '
J. C. H OOVER R EA LTY LTD.
426 B E R N A R D  AVE. PH O N E  7B2-.5030
NEAT AS A PIN!
■ I ■ ^
R u m m er will siMin be h e re , an d  you can  look fo rw a rd  to  
h o u rs  of re la x a tio n  on th e  p a tio  of th is  w ell-ke|)t tw o  licd- 
room  ho m e w ith  w c ll-o a rh d  for law n  an d  g a rd e n  a r e a . '
»cc liv ing  room  and  k itch en  w ith  d in ing  a re a . C loscd-ln  b g c  an d  w ell Insulated ,c(H )lor, F u ll p r ic e  is onlv  S12,. 
f  OIM), T ry  y o u r dow n |)ay m en t on tills one, C all A1 H orn ing  
a t  M idvalle.v R ea lty  U d ..  765-5157, o r  765-5090 ev en in g s .
"A.IMMIAISALS. M O R TG A G ES AND T R A D E S "
. M ID V A LLEY  R EA LTY LTD.
, . PHONE 765 -5157
J iO X  429 165 BLACK M OUNTAIN RD, R U TLA N D . H,C. 
^  E v en in g s:
K en A lpm igh 762-6,5.58 Iim  H aH kett
S am  P e a rso n    762-7607 A1 lim n in g  . !
A lan P a tte rs o n  76.5-6180
76M212
76.5-5090
y  S M A U . I IO L D IN f i R K i l i  r  IN W I.S in A N K
0 2 a c re s  w ith  2 hom es,
Now m o rc h a rd  ■— G ood snlKlivl.sion tw tea tia l, i j u g e r  
ho m e 1200 »q. ft. -  a iu n l lr r  h o m e  re n te d , F id l m irn  
— S42..500 — In c a sh  — b a la n c e  h v  A ,'S a t F o r  
m o re  in fo rm atio n  ca ll E ln a r  I>om eij a t  2-3414 o r  
evem rigs 2-3.518. M LS.
' O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
.573 n E R N A R D  AVK
n jo rn so u  .1-43M 
K in a r IX .m n j . ' 2.,\MR
-Man F.iiiot 
J o #  .S lesingor
P H O N E  762 3114
2-7.5.35
2-6874
ST. PAUL ST. 
C o m m erc ia lly  zo n ed  p ro p ­
e r ty ,  a sk in g  $42,000. G ood 
so lid  ho m e p ro p e r ty . E x c e l­




$3500 dow n will p u t a  q u a li­
f ied  p u rc h a s e r  in to  th is  2 
b ed ro o m , full b a s e m e n t bu n ­
ga low . N ew ly p a in te d  in s id e  
an d  o u t, f ire p la c e , c a rp o r t  
a n d  fen ced  a n d  la n d sc a p e d  
lo t. MLS;
BERNARD AVE.
B eau tifu l 2 b ed ro o m  h om e. 
L a rg e  k itch en  w ith  lo ts of 
c u p b o a rd s , la rg e  L R , doub le  
w indow s th ro u g h o u t. O ne 
bed ro o m  su ite  in  b a se m e n t, 
n ice ly  fin ished . E x c e lle n t 
f in an c in g  te rm s  av a ila b le . 




532 B e rn a rd  P h o n e  762-2848 
H e rb  Schell 2-5359
W ilbu r R osh in sky  . . . i  3-4180 
R ay  A shton . . . .  2-6563
CHARMING SPANISH EXTERIOR and INTERIOR HOME 
—near golf course at 960 Eagle Drive.
4-PLEX on quiet bay in Rutland, showing good return 
on investment. '
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION in Lakeview Heights. 
Executive type split level on Winnipeg Rd. Colonial 
bungalow on Bridgeview Rd.
WE PROVIDE PERSONAL HOME PLANNING 
ALSO STOCK PLANS AVAILABLE.
PAUL CONSTRUaiON -  763 -2260




IF IT’S REAL ESTATE OF ANY DESCRIPTION 
OR INSURANCE IN THE PEACHLAND AREA 
CONTACT HAROLD THWAITE 
Bus. 76.7-2373 — Res. 767-2534 




L o v e ly  old T u d o r s ty le  h o m e  
an d  a tta c h e d  scilf^cohtaTned 
g u e s t co ttag e , to ta llin g  2500 
sq . ft. on a lm o s t V2 a c re  lo t. 
V e ry  c lose  to  p a rk  and  la k e , 
ab o u t 3 b locks fro m  c e n tre  o f 
tow n . 4 b ed ro o m s, 2 b a th - , 
ro o m s, la rg e  liv ing  room  w ith  
open b e a m  ce llin g  an d  f i re ­
p lace . F o rm a l d in in g  room , 
fam ily  size k itchen  w ith  nook, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t w ith  la rg e  fa m ­
ily  room . N ew  h e a te d , fil­
te r e d  sw im m in g  pool, foun­
ta in  in fro n t w ith  c re e k  ru n ­
n in g  by  co m p le te s  a p ic tu r­
e sq u e  se ttin g  in la rg o  tr e e s , 
anil b eau tifu lly  la n d sc a p e d  
g ro u n d s; R educed  $4,000 to  
$49,500. P rin c ip a ls  only .
Phone 763 -4637
T h , F , S, 176
GUe NMORE AREA—
VIEW
3 b ed ro o m s, d in ing  room , fin ­
ished  ru m p u s  ro o m , 2 f ire ­
p lace s , w /w  c a rp e tin g , su n d eck , 
c a rp o r t. O nly $25,900.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
3 bed room  house, new  su b d iv i­
sion n o rth  on R ic h te r .
Phone 762-3599
Schaefer Builders Ltd.
C h arm in g  hom e in L akev iew  
Heiglil.s 1,428 s(|, ft. on e a c h  
floor fin ished . V iew  of lake . 
,l-ni'(-c balcony  w ith p a llo ii iu lc r -  
iiciMh. A ttra c tiv e  k itchen  and  
fam ily  room , Wc.stliigliou.so 
a i) |illan ccs, I.R e a rp o lc d , higli 
deiling  w ith b eam s . D ouble In- 
sldci f irep la ce , fo u r H R 's, th r e e  
c a rp e te d . M as te r BU h as  slid - 
ing doo r In halcony . 2 'i  balh.s, 
h\illl-jn vacu u m , m an y  e x tr a s .  
F 1.1II p ric e  $:18,.500 c a sh  lo  M ori-
KARDEL CONST. 763-4032
___,______ ___ _______ T .J H i S H
FROM BUILDER TO YOU
IJcau lifu l Spani.'J) H om e. 
Wuch Construciion Lid, 
7(>2-2340
________ •___;___ _____  tf
TWO NEW  HOMF-S 
S itu a te d  In O k an ag an  M ifiio n  
an d  R u tlan d  
T E L E P H O N E  762-6718 
F o r  M ore 1nft>rm at|on.
P R E H O F E R  
CON STRU CTION  I.TD.
If
IN 1MI* (ITV — SiUf. Bv Min; 
1 hiHlriyim ttrii tid*. 1rtri>Sw>j»: jm.
LEASEBACK — We have a client that 
wUl lease a 12.000 loot building on 
Highway between Kelowna, and Rutland 
corner. II you have a hall to an 
acre of property, this building could 
be built on, please call Jack McIntyre 
at 2-3414 or 2-3698. evenings. Orchard 
City Realty Lid., 573 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, ‘ B.C. 170
WOULD WELCOME THE OPPORTUN- 
ity to discuss your real estate problems 
without any obligations. LISTINGS are 
also needed! Kindly telephone Clifi Wil­
son, J . , C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 
(evenings 762-2958). 170
MODERN OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
$100 monthly. Downtown location. Con­
venient parking. Telephone answering 
and secretarial sendee available. Call 
at Orchard City, Press building. 1449 




S erv ic in g  ou r co m p an y  e s ta b ­
lish ed  acco u n ts . A bso lu tely  no 
se lling . In v e s tm e n t se c u re d  
b y  in v en to ry .
P ro f it  Bonus P la n .
F o r  de ta ils  w rite :
Charley's 
Chuckle Cards
of C anada  L td .
3630 E a s t  H astin g  St. 
V ancouver 6, B .C.
174
FOR SALE. ONLY CUSTOM TREE 
spraying business la Vemoa and dU- 
Irict. Going concern selling for i)rlre of 
equipment. Small ibvestment will put 
>'OU in business. Town and Country 
Tree Service Ltd. R. R. S Vernon. Tele­
phone 542-7525. 161. 163. 165. 166. 168, 170
2 6 . M o r tg a g e s ,  L oans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAds COn! 
sultanta -  We buy. sell and arrange 
mortgages and agreement., in all areas. 
Cooventlonal rates, flexible terms. Col- 
llnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
comer of Bills and Lawrence. Kelowna. 
B.C. 763-3713. tl
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. INVEST- 
ment funds handled. Mortgages bought 
and told. Inquiries Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers ('oinpict. servicing 
of accounts if de.sircd Telephone Inland • 
Really. Ltd., 433 Bernard Ave., 763-4400.
— If
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tlonal and private funds. First and 
second mortgages and agrecmenit 
bought end aold Carruther. & Melkle 
Lid.. 364 Bernard Avenue 762-2137. tf
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED, i CAN 
place your money In well secured first 
mortgages at 10%. Contact H. Bealrsto. 
Kelowna Really I,ld. TelephniiB 762- 
4919. S. tf
IIE-SIDENTIAI AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. ' Current rate... 
BUI Hunter. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St.. 763-4343 It
WB ARRANGE TO BUY AND SELL 
Mortgages and Agreementi In all are.AS 
at current rates. Contact Al Salloum. 
Okanagan RealLv Ltd.. 762-5544. tf
WOULD LIKE TO BUY PROPERTY, 
mortgages or agreements. Apply Boy 
C28U, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 172
2 8 .  P r o d u c e
APPLES-POLISHED SPARTAN. DEL- 
Iclous from cold storage at 52.00-S2.75 
per apple box. Please bring your own 
containers. Okanagan Packers Coopera­
tive Union, 1351 Ellia Street, Kelowna. 
B.C. T. Th. S. tf
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
now in Rutland. Reasonably priced. Air 
conditioned. Only $125 per month. Tele­
phone 762-0742. 172
HAVE SMALL DOWN PAYMEU4T FOR 
small house, south end preferred. Must 
be In good repair. Reply to Box C337, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 175
LOTS OR ONE ACRE. LAKEVIEW 
Heights or Casa Loma. 1969 car as 
part payment. Telephone 762-0174 after 
6 p.m. 177
1200 FEET WAREHOUSE AND OFFICE 
space for rent. Telephone 763-2892 day­
time or 762-4688 evenings. no
2 4 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  R e n t
PLANNING TO BUILD?
. , W E H A V E NHA A P P R O V E D  LOTS
H om es b u ilt to  y o u r p lans an d  .sp ec ific a tio n s , o r  you 
m a y  tak e  a d v a n ta g e  of o u r  p la n  se rv ice . 
CONTACT
BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
T E L E P H O N E  762-2259
M , W, S tf
Office or Business 
Space
IN  RUTLA N D
30’ X 60’, liv ing  q u a r te r s  a v a il­
ab le . Choice co rn e r  location . 
Im m e d ia te  occupancy .
Telephone 765-5152
a sk  for M R. DION .
■ _ L _ _ ; ' .; . ' . t f 
I NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
I tpacc.s. air conditioned. Reserve now 
I lor short and long term lease. Occu- 
I paney Ma.v 1970. Choice location, across 
from the Bay Parking Lot on Suthcr- 
! land Avenue. Telephone Gary. 763- 







GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALE. TELE- 
phono 762-M3'2. M. F. S. tl
2 9 .  A r t ic le s  f o r  S a le
O.NE YEAR OLD 40’ X 60‘ CONCRETE 
block building situated on 64.25’ x 138' 
lot in Kelowna's north end Industrial 
Zone. Building has double plumbing, 
gas heat, removable partition and a 
well laid out office with desk and cab­
inets. Ample parking at front, side and 
rear. For further information contact 
Midvalley Realty Ltd. 765-5157 or Ken 
Alpaugh at 762-6558, Exclusive. F. S. 176
DRILL YOUR OWN MINING CLAIMS. 
Diamond driller, 15 years experience. 
B.C. service blasting ticket. Will do 
drilling and show you that the cost per 
foot will be down where even you can 
afford it. Reply to Box C329, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 170
: 1.150 SQUARE FEET OF SHOP OR 
I warehouse spiice. well lieated' and 
1 lighted. Contact .765-6281 or , 761-4836. 170
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
twelve units, eight with kitchen, two 
bedroom living quarters, excellent loca­
tion; Good year round trade. Ideal op­
eration for couple. Telephone 762-3134.
tl
PARTNERSHIP AVAILABLE IN WELL 
established radio and television sales 
and service company in Kelowna. $5,000 
to handle, balance can be arranged. 
Telephone 765-6916, , •: 171
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. DOiVN-
town Kelowna, Bernard Avenue. Ex­
cellent investmertt, . Leased. $179,000,
Terms, available. Carruthers and Melkle 
Ltd,, 762-2127. Exclusive. ' 17J
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE
4 a c re s ,  E lliso n  A ve. and  
V ic to ria  S t., P e a c h la n d . All 
u tilitie s . W a te r by ARDA. 
A lso  sp r in g  w ell, 2 a c re s  
g ra p e s . B e a u tifu l la k e  view . 
P in e  tre e d ,.
A SK IN G  $15,000 , 




N ew  3 b r . hom e, la rg e  lot, 
n ew  subd iv ision . 








T. T h , S, If
YOU CAN PROFIT WITH Tm.S UK- 
l(M'al«d limisg I'lnse In llullnnil.’ Your 
lamlly will enjiiy ri»'my living riinim 
wllji h(■nlalul(lr lireplnce, Jui.1 IlHled hi 
1111,500 liir iii'lliin. Ynur ilowii pHymnil 
pliiB renliil payments will put }im |u 
hy March 15lh, II you act now, VVe’ll 
help. Call (Jerry Tucker. 510-,1,530, or 
Paul Plerron. 768-5361, lulmiil Really 
l,ld„ 763-4400, 170
FOR ..SALE! NEW 3 REDUOOM I'lll.I. 
Imseiiieul. Kuglucci'nl Home with mmi- 
eroiia extras Including hull|.|n oven 
and range, f|uallly liroailhHim, douhle 
glared windows and colored liaihrooin 
llxliirra, Fully serviced N.II.A, approv­
ed lot, Full price 119,738. Down pay. 
meni I9II7, Monthly payineiils 1174, 
IM.T, M, Pasay 763-5324, Bert llowden 
763-.1737, , IVJ
viF.W “ pliol'KIlTY ()VEI(l,(')(TKIN(i 
Winfield and WomI Lake, II .icics, 
Senlcrd liy all utilities One of ihe 
liesl piiHliicIng orchards In Ihc Winllelil 
area, Fully plaiiU'd In S|.ai|,in, Macs, 
Red Dellcloua and chciilcs. .Miislly lu 
y<;nr old trees, I3,(gg| an acre, For 
appolnimeni lo view ulephone ?66'2.'i5:i, 
WInlleld. 170
LOW TAXK.S, TIILS ,30 A( RF. LOT IK 
niLely UndMaped, has se\rial (iiiit ami 
shade tree*, well Insulated |,vo Iwd- 
tflom home wnh a third hedinum m a 
full sne hasemenl. Laige iit'lnv riemi, 
renieiu patiri and doiilile carage. Ijicaied 
on l.»llhead Road, Itulland. Telephone 
........................  Ul
SPRING IS HERE i TAKE ADVANT- 
age of hiilldtr'a a|wi lal. Three lied, 
i.nima, lull bssemcnl, iar|i<>i|. deck.
l»n fireplacei. I>rlihl kitchen.. We wm. 
Older trodea. Coll ua In ahow yo« Ihia 
and other lovely hornea. Nun Valley 
liomea Lid, Telephona 762 7056. 171
NEw"nAR<jiir'rAm
a>|uart feel. Two flrtplacaa In lh« living 
room and den. Ijirge Mlehen aad din­
ing Im.m, entuiin pliimlHng, dmitile 
Il.wels plus inniplrre living area In Die 
l>••fmen^. Manv e>ira« M I. K Esrel 
lent value al $,“l,V.O. ( all Paul Pieiron. 
lelaen Really IJd . 7 si «roo, aieninre 
■6IJMI.
DISPLAY HOME REDUCED TO SELL. 
New 6 room /'Engineered Home” In a 
.Spanish exterior available (or immed­
iate Occupancy, with the following fca- 
ture.s; carport, sundeck, double glazed 
windows, fireplace, (nil. basement with 
separate entry, oven and range, quality 
broadlnom In living room, hallway and 
master bedroom, and lorge view lot 
with fruit treea. Convenloni terms avail­
able to an existing attractive mortgage, 
Call M. Pasay 783-5324 or Bert Hnw- 
den 763-37.17., 173
A nETuTY:' DON’T HUY RETOHE 
you see this one. Contractor's own home. 
One year old,' locnted on Malinch Rond, 
3 bedrooms, good size living room, 
kitchen loaded with cabinets, dining 
room, ntllityv room, washer and dryer 
on main floor, full basement, 0 ns 
'bent. (Price only $20,400, nttracllve 
lennN, Crtll Elnine .lohnsnn, Ininnd 
Realty Ltd,. 703-4400, eveningni 762- 
0300, M.L.S, 170
n v  OWNER, SPACIOUS NEW THREE 
baijroom home with .Spanloli exterior 
design I avullahlo (or immedinie occu­
pancy, view loeatinn Inside city, front 
drive, cni'iinrt, large living rooni with 
dnunie fireplace, hnllt-ln oven ami 
range, hood Tan and innny other excit­
ing fentiirim. Full price $27,000 with 
convenient terms to an existing .N.H.A. 
mertgige, M. Pasay 763-53241 Rert 
Howden 783-3737, 173
COMMERCIAL SITE OWNER MUST sell, Twenly acres on Highway 07 with 
1700 (eel of trackage. Possihle light Indnsli'lnl iir commerelnl slle, well 
Incaird helween the airport and Kid- 
ownn, $25,000 down. MIJi, Merclpr llealty Ltd.. Vernon, ILC, 170
MODERN TWO REDUOOM HOME, guest room and workshop adjolnliii;. ilniitntalor flicplace, possllilr y.L.A. 
$12,01)0 ilovvil. low Inlei'esl and luiv- 
meiils. M.I..N, Call Dan ElnarsMin, In­
land lleiilly Lid,, VOI-llliO, evcnlmm 766-2268, 1V6
SMALL, EASILY, MAINTAINED VINE- Vnrd. with good eqiilpment, plus 3 lieil- 
rmim linnie wllh full hasemenl. 5 acre*, 
Is idBiited In good lariclles. 4 years old, 
Telephone Dick Sleele 766 5166 nr see 
him Ml Helimna Really Lid , Wesllianh Exclusive, 170
3,6 ACRE.s ()i' VERY ArrR.kc'rivi: orchard wllh varied, young, prmlnclng 
fruit Irees, (iniid Ironlage on road and 
water lino, Dick Steele at Ke|mvnii Really Lid., Wcstliank, or Irlephnne him ul V611-541111, MIJi. 1711
6iMi ACHES, 80 DEEDED OVEItMIOK. log WimhI l.,ike and Okanagan Lake, 
|ii«| liorlli III Windclil, Tl cmeiiiloiis fi- 
crcullonal poleiillal. For IhU Ih-uiiIIIiiI 
Okanagan proimily call W, II, Julome, Inland llcullv Lid,, 763 IliHI, I'jii
FOR HALE OH SWAP, AGE FORCES In sell or swap lor limiae In Okanagan Valiev, heaiilKiil Tisdale farm, axcel- Icnl Imilding*. Write Box Oiil, TIsiloli-, Sa»ka|chr«an. no
I'.STMK NM.I': FOUR gCMCII’.ll.sin Kavk , Ideal lor mixed (aiming- liulldlnga, power, water, achnol bos 
aawloga. For 'paitli iilara telephona 7o:i
COURIER PATTERNS
Printed P a tte rn
)• d







in th e  OLD , BARN 
end o f H all R oad . RR3 
S pecializ ing  in q  u a  1 i t .7 
C olonial and  A m erican  T r? J i-  
tional F u rn i tu re  an d  acces­
so ries . V ilas an d  Lazy-B oy 
F ra n c h ise d  d e a le r .
O oen 9-9 e v e ry  T ues., and  
W ed., o r fo r ap p o in tm en t
Phone 763-4621
. M , T . a
TYPEWRITER, STANDARD. 
Underwood, top condition. 
Always under main agreement. 
GESTETNER, Model 300 
Brand new. Save $200.








318 Bernard Ave. 
Capital News Bldg.)
S tf
SECTIONAL CHESTERPIELDi FROST 
free refrigerator, 12.6 cubic foot; elec­
tric range: two 39” bookcase bede, 
complete; trunkg; 12' x 14* beige and 
9’ X 3' blue carpet. Telephone 762-0755 
or 692 Bay Ave. ', tf
IN PENTICTON. FINE OLD UPRIGHT 
Stclnway piano,, goad tone, firm key­
board action, lovely antique cabinet In 
excellent condition. Write Hex C324. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier.
166, 168. 170
3036. 'm
TWO IIEIIROOM noil.sr. ON RKHTER 
HI. Ibtae liliK-ka\lrom Hairway. lias heal 
Full pnee tlljiilu with Ciimu and
in o  monthly at r i .  Pruau, Trlaphone
782 7065, 171
TURKIC YEAR OU», TrilREE IIEIH 
room honi*i llnithrd haacmrnl. nlcrly 
landsraprd, la llanhliead area. llo.Mio 
raah bi ••*'1, mnrtgafe. Talt|ihM)« own­
er at 767 25M , II
DON'T MIS.S TIILS: ONE (IF 1HF
br*t huili 2 lirdrooin hmnta in Rul 
land. 1092 aq. R . 3 halht. laige aim, 
dark, lull baaemcnl, ranvorl, T» view 
• rirpbnne 7»* WO* «r 7t5 il7«. 17*
W }\
i f t j j  W lv c 4 G i ) t
LOOPY LOVABLE
W hip up loopy Kitty us ,a 
|M't iukI (ioconition for lied, 
Kiidpiir .vimi'M'lf lo n Kiinill 
clilld-criK'lici (Ills jiOfl, liiv- 
iil)l(‘ Kiltcii of ,'1-ply fiiigiTiiin 
yum ill wliitc, liliii'k or prolty 
piislol. I’liUcrii 51.5; (llrt'clloiiii 
8Vi" Kitten.
FIKI-'Y CKN'I’S In eolim (no 
■itnmpH, 'please I for each pat- 
leni add 15 eents for eaeii 
pallern for (ii'Sl-elass ipallini; 
and s|ieelnl Imndllng to I.mira 
Wlieoler, eni(- of Tile Kolowiia 
Dally ('ourler, Needleeran 
Dept,, (id Front til. W,.Tor(inlo, 
Pntil plainly I* A T T K It N 
NUMBKii, your NAME and 
ADDIIFSS,
BIG 1970 N eedleei'iifl C a ta lo i' 
■‘IO'’'piiKes, over KoO desig iis , li 
[frei- ' p a l t e r i i ' - K i i | i ;  c roetie t 
I faiiliion.'i. Q uill, c n i lH o id e r ,  
W eav e , M ake toy r, g if ts , .'Soe 
N EW  I {’o m p le te  A fgiian Book 
iiiai'veloo.s affdoinii, faKiiu.mi, 
(3illow.'i, tj.iliy apUx,( Diuiid ki,du 
".’id In s ta n t G ilts "  B ook, fide. 
Book of 18 J iffy  H ugs t<, kn it, 
.iro rh e t, *ew. w eav e , hook. 60c 
Book of 12 B rize  A fgliaiis, fide 
lUsik No. 1 -1 0  (•lOperli Q oilpi, 
We Book No, 2 M oseoin t ju il ls  
-  12 l in e ,  oUlstibidlMj.; (piiil, 1,
We 'Book No, Q uiils for To. 




l) | IITm ; (sft fficvNTT-ay
FASHION NEWS!
l.ow pleni,-; flip oul a 'd ie s s  
.seam ed lo look like .sepande.s! 
(.'oiiicH w illi Ilf) (lA'i), eo v en ip
■ a lean kleeveleiis jaekel, 
Toliilly new, loliilly now!
I'l 'in led  I 'a i le in  dl'Hl: NEW 
Miioii's' .Sizes 8, ill, i::, II, 10, 
Size 12 iliilfit. 311 die.'iii 2Vi 
yai'dH •l.5-ineli; ,)aekel 1%, 
■iEVKN'l'V-FlVE C E N 'l’S (7.5c) 
n coins I no s ia m p s , plea.se 1 
for eai'li )iaiiei n - add 1,5 eenlii 
lor eai |i p a n e rn  lor fii'.st-elnSH 
inailinR and hihhuiI liHiidling. 
lO n ta iio  I'esIdentH add 4e mile,5 
lax , I'l ini iilain ly  S IZ E . NAM E, 
ADDIU'ISS niul ST Y L E  NUM- 
IIKIt,
Sem i ..o rJo i' .....In M AillA))!
M A It'njvi, e n n ; of Tlio K elow na 
D aily C o u rie r , B u lte rn  D ep l. fid 
F ro n t St. W ., T oronto .
B ig, n ew  fliiring -siiinm er paf- 
le in  e a ta lo i '. II mivI. i , f u e  f.al- 
K ill coupon, fidi; InsUiiil. Sewiiii; 
Book sew  lo d u v , vu a r  to ino riow , 
51. In s ta iii Favlnoi) Book -~ 
W hat-lo-iveKr an .sw ers, a te e i -
voi.v, fupiibi tijit:! Only $f,
FOR SALK -  100 H.P. ROSS AND 
llowni'd Wood Burning Bollci', (iood working condition. 'I'elepliqnc NOCA 
Dairy, Wally lllliio, 542-30‘22, Vernon. - 
164, 166', 166, 170
RETinED CflN'rRACTOU DISPOSING of shop toola—Atlaa drill preaii with 
motor, Atlaa lathe wllh' motor', 10- Inch table saw with cxleiiKlon table and oilier items. Call 763-22!j7 evenings or weekends, 170
.rn'icONDlTHINEI) ANir* REPAINTIOI) hikes, girls' anil hoys'. Also li'leyeles 
rcnsonnbly prleed; rieetric welder tor llOV or 220V line, $.16) used lumber, 
Telephone 765,'/0I7. . . It
iroiTiVv̂ LovERH, (idbiV̂ mpaints, ahailmg ImoUs, stiimocd goim-,, velvets. Trl-Chem Liquid Emhriiiiler'', 76.1-4.176, :ill2' Osprey ' Ave, If
CTElTEfT'rAPI'.s'™ 
pi'otusslomil stereo lapes with oiir maehlne al the Gospel Den, 18 Shops' 
Capri. Telepliono 76'Z.Z67!I. S, It
MEliniM SIZE COLEMAN (III, IIU.IN- er wllh iiiilslilo imik ami sliiml, I'n n-- plele, TelephiMlii 76I-4V26 iiMei 5:60 |i,m, or anytime wiioliiimln, . ii;,
IhSEt) 'I'ELEVIsToN, CABINET MODEL,' 
110) salelllle sjieiiker. 110) liiilhroom w)isli liimio, 51). All III exeelleiil eon '). 
Don. Telephone 765-7201, ' ),:!
TWO HUNK llElVs. MO) llOME-.MAliE yoolh hell. $'J0; eimiiilele w,||l liiiillie i,| high elililr, $10 Teleiilioile 76'}-,1lli'3 i\, enllll|̂  ;,'|
V25) Invalid's wlieiilehiilr,. 130. i himi. wiiieli wall I'lilile »E’(iiii heiicli \ii,i., 
opens .5", *3 60, Telephone 766,',616.
.' ' . )',l
363 lllirnHIl LEE E.SEIEI.D IIIELE, 
•ilEMEN.H IIEIIIMI THE EAlt HE VII- 
llii' Hill, Hilly used mie moiilll. Was *:|3,V, 
sellliiK fill ll;!;,. I 'll. n„s. 7)15, ,w I-liiinli, 1,1
TWENTY GALI.ON GAH WATER TANK, good eiiiiitllioii, *2.'i, 71 hiiss ai'eordioii, "00(1 ...........  *5(1. 'Iidi'iilioiie ;il3-36
. ' lit'
I WEDPLMi ll|ll•,.S,S, KlZI'i I)'. *:ii), 'IMO loi'iiials. one ioi,il, ooi- ricn, si/e 
*16 mill ir>. Teleiihoiie n,:i 111)17 e r
I logs- ' 1,6
l!> INCH I'OIITAIILE TELEVISION. ('Melleiil I'oiMlIlloii, *60, nielioiiioiie »lll| lolm I'heekei, *IO| mantle radoi *)0. Telepliniie V67 y'l,'!), |',n
ITIEI':i FII(|;|'I,A( 1: WOOO, 11 Lot let 01 II' X 1'3' leiiidhs Ai,ill,|lile KHnwiu 
Ge110l.1l lli.'.pil.il 1 on-ll in lo.ii sil,'. 
Ililng >1,111' iliani xaie, ,, , . 1,0
73 Clinic tool' i)ia;i> l■lO':l',•zl;, wringer w.isher, 30 Ineli elm loo range, ' ihliia ealimei, iniserllaneoiis, '|>|ophonn 
7I1.14161, , no
I'OHI’I.KTi: DOI'IILI. ItEI) INCLUO- |iig lieadlmatd mol insIlirsH in goo,I eomlllloii, >n. 'Irloploiiie ti.'iigill. it
EI.ECniK I'lVNO OIIGA.N VU 111 
lone hlillOMS, As iimv. t'.'im or oraie.i, 
'ti'lt'pliiHie ,1,7 0,7. |',1
AlILK RUMRER NTA VIP CO., 16722 lo|' Slieel, Falniomoii, AllH-rla. S(vl» eais.logoe oil ir,|iieM 1,1
OillOMF, Klinil.'J lAlill. AM) l»|lr rhalra, $10. Tidephofi* 76.) 2'a,7
l'7l
'Mr'cLARV 3') INgTi'^Vh' ItAMJi: IN giHui niodillon, . Telephoos 71.7,
TM. : w ■ r/2
M ORE CLASSIFIED 
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2 9 .  A r t ic le s  f o r  S a le
TW O  P IE C E  BBOW N C H E S TE B P IE LD . 
tn good eoamoa. A p jilr SC3 FoUer A re . 
• f t r r  4 p ja . 171
WATER PUMP WITH 40 GALLON tank. SSO: used drapes, ia  food coodUioa. 
Telephone 7BJ-4490. m
6I2E U  DRESSES. LIKE NEW. ALSO 
•lae 13 weddins dress and veil. Tele­
phone 7Sa-7019. 170
3 5 .  H e lp  W a n te d ,  
F e m a le
30 IN C H  G E N E R A L E LE C TR IC  STOVE 
tn  toed Condition. Reasonable. Tele­
phone '763-2254. 170
O LD  CO INS —  P E N N IE S . : N IC K ELS, 
dim es, quarters. fUW cent i^eces. O i­
le rs . Telephone 7657T86 evenings. 170
PORTABLE SM m i - CORONA , TYPE- 
writer in excellent conditicni. $80. Tele­
phone 763-3743. , 170
S70 CANADIAN CHAIN SAW. ABOUT 
S years old. In good shape. Telephone 
762-7164. 170
ONE COFFEE AND SOUP DISPENSER. 
Telephone 76^2055. 173




UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE. S3S0 OR 
nearest oiler. Telephone 762-7633. U
COMPANY
EXPANDING
We are now accepting ap­
plications for the exclusive 
franchise for the Okanagan 
Area; Growth plus esception- 
ally large profits in a widely 
demanded market contri* 
butes to our successful 
pattern. T^inmg and assist­
ance provided. Investment 
$5,000.M. Replies — Confiden­
tial — Send , to Box 6198, 
Station G., Vancouver, B.C. 
Attention: Mr. C. W.
Cawthome. 170
3 8 .  E m p lo y . W a n te d 4 2 .  A u to s  f o r  S a le
IN C U S  GAS D R Y E R  IN  GOOD CON- 
diUon, $50. Telephone 763-5544. 170
2 9 A  u s ic a l  
I. i u m e n ts




Fully qualified former Public 








1368 OLDS D E LTA  88 FO UR DOOR.
feudtop. E xcellent condiUon. A ll 
ensh oHerx cim itdered. Telephone 763- 
4159. : , 172
4 4 A . M o b ile  H o m e s  
a n d  C a m p e rs
BIUST s e l l  t h is  W E E K E 3ID . 1368 
V ivn  Dehcce. 17.000 m iles, perfect con- 
dU lca. under w arran ty , UOOO cash. 
Owner H iaw atha Cam p. N o. 2L  170
1358 CHEVROLET HABDTOP. 233 V-8, 
automatic. 1960 . Corvair Monza, stan­
dard. Located at Capital Auto Wreck 
ersl, 824 Crowley Avenue. 170
RECENTLY RETIRED (M A L E) 
secretary-treasurer, thirty . years ex­
perience, twndtble. excellent reler- 
ences. desires part-Ume olflce work. 




Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Drum 
Sets, Fender Gibson, Ampex 
Arc Amplifiers, Accordians, TV 
Sets, Guitar Strings, Latin 
American Rhythm Sets. Stereo 
Long Play Records. ^
GUITAR STRINGS 10% OFF. 
CHORD ORGANS Very CHEAP 
PIANO TUNING 
DONE REASONABLY.
Come in and Look Around 






$300. - 425.00 
LEGAL STENOS. 
$285.- 375,00 
According to ability and expert- 
ence. To fill immediate tem­
porary positions with leading 
firms in this area.








PEOPLE NEED PEOPLE-WHO WILL 
supply them with AVON COSMETICi 
Be an AVON Representative and turn 
spare time into money. Write Mrs. I, 
Crawford, General DeUvery. Kelowna.
. 170
3 6 .  H e lp  W a n te d ,  
M a le  o r  F em ale
JUNIOR BOOKKEEPER WITH TYP- 
ing. knowledge of business machines 
and general olflce work- Telephone 765- 
7309. «
EXPERIENCED TYPIST WILL DO 
typing at home. Manuscripts a specialty. 
Fast accurate work. Reasonable rates. 
Telephone 763-2695. 179
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work, patching, repair, etc., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Gus, 765- 
7783. , 176
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND, 
Cupboards and arborite a specialty. 
Additions, recreaUon rooms or garages. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-0571. .172
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND 
done at reasonable rates. For free esti 
mate telephone 765-5878. 178
WILL REMODEL HOMES, BUILD 
rumpus rooms, etc. Jim Monday. Tele­
phone 762-2788. S. tf
1966 PARISIENNE 2 DOOR HARD- 
top., radio, power: steering, vinyl top. 
Excellent condiUon. For particulars 
telephone 764-4575. . 170
1961 RAMBLER. GOOD CONDITION. 
Low mUeage. good oilers: Light bine. 
One owner car. Radio include and 
extra tires.' Telephone 763-2064. 172
19M BALLY GREEN CAMABO. 327, 
V-S aiitomaUc, power steering. All of- 
lera, considererL Telephone 763-5027. U
1953 METEOR V-8 AUTOMATIC FOUR 
door sedan. Excellent condiUon. Best 
oiler takes. Telephone 763-4488. U
4 9 .  l e g a l s  &  T e n d e r s  4 9 .  L e g a ls  &  T e n d e r s
1964 SUNBEAM IMF. GOOD CONDI 
tion. 40 'mUes per gallon. $595, Tele­
phone 765-7062. . . 172
1963 ISUZU BELLET, SPOTLESS, 
9000 mUes. $1250. Telephone 762-0842,
'■■■172
1964 PLYMOUTH STANDARD SIX. 




EXCLUSIVE dealer for SAFEJ- 
WAY and COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12 and 
DOUBLE wides.
FINANCING available for up 
to 10 YEARS at REASON- 
ABLE RATES.
ANYTHING of VALUE taken 
on trade.
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE. .
HWY. 97 NORTH and 
MEADOW ROAD . 
VERNON, B.C. 542-0137
Night calls:
Qarence Segboer „  - 542-8844 
Tom Walterhouse — 542-7194 
F .S ,tf
1964 FORD GALAXIE V-8. AUTOMATIC. 
4. door sedan. Body in good shape. Tele­
phone 764-4484. , 172
1963 BUICK WILDCAT 4 DOOR HARD- 
top. 445 cu. in.. low mUeage, new. plat­
es. $650. Telephone 763-3449. , , 172
1965 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
fully equipped. A-1 shape. Telephone 
762-6884. 171
1959 FORD V-8 STANDARD IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 765-7173 alter 5:30 
p.m. or weekends. . 171




4 0 .  P e ts  & L iv e s to c k
WORLD BOOK — CHILD CRAFT RE- 
presvntatlves needed in some school 
areas. U you are honest, ambitious, 
teachable, we offer. you training In ethi­
cal salesmanship. Opportunity for ad­
vancement. For local interview write 
Box C336, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
S, 176
MUSICAL DIRECTOR REQUIRED FOR 
spiritual folk group formed for fu­
ture touring. Also guitarist needed. Write 
c/o  V. Nutter, R.R. 4, Bathe Road, Kel­
owna. 170
HERD OF 150 CHINCHILLAS. BREED- 
Ing stock National Chinchilla Breeders 
Canada appraised. Will seU all or num­
ber desired (cages included). 762-0261,
S, 176
1963 FORD 4 DOOR, 1970 LICENSE 
and Insurance included in price’ of $650. 
Telephone 762-7375. • , 171
1951 PLYMOUTH, GOOD. RUNNING 
order. Asking price $60. Telephone 762- 
6416. 171
1953 STUDEBAKEB WITH RADIO, 
running order. $50 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-0930. 170
PURE BRED YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
puppies. Ready in three weeks. Ideal 
house pets. Telephone 763-5050 or apply 
Mrs. Glover, Ogden Road. Westbank.
171
FABN-DAHL KENNELS -  REGISTER- 
ed Beagle puppies. Telephone 542-7655 
or call at RR No. 2. Highway 6, Ver­
non. Th. F. S, tf
1969 MAZDA COUPE 1200. 8.000 miles., 
$1900. Telephone 762-7032 after 6 p.m.
170
WELCOME TO 
UNITED t r a il e r  
CO. LTD.
' view the new '
“COUNTRY ESTATE”




All built for Canada’s North­
land to withstand 60® below.
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’s 
Phone 3-3925
T, Th. S tf
CITY OF KEW)WNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the “City of Kelowna 
Zoning By:>Law, 1961, No. 2293” 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna is now in pro­
cess of revision, more particu­
larly as follows;
L To amend the regulations of 
the C-3 (Community Commer­
cial-High Rise) zone by 
adding the following silence 
to the Rear Yard require­
ments: Carports constructed 
as accessory buildings or as 
additions to the principal 
structure shall be permitted 
within the required rear yard 
but the roof supports of saiii 
carpcirts shall be located not 
less than five feet from the 
rear lot line.
2. To amend the regulations of 
the I-l .(Industrial) zone by 
deleting the requirement that 
where a lot is not served by 
a rear lane or trackage, one 
side yard is to be provided 
and by deleting the require­
ment of a Rear Yard.
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CONVERT- 
ible V-8, new transmission, radio, auto­
matic. $̂ 50. Telephone 768-5362. 170
FOR SALE: PORSCHE 356-B 1961, 500 





3 0 .  A r t ic le s  f o r  R e n t
PIANO FOR RENT. TELEPHONE 762-
7173. ■:■■■''. : . ■ ' ■■■,. ' ■. tt
3 2 .  W a n te d  to  B uy
WANTED TO BUY 









‘Free Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anytime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, B.C.
' ' '■■' ■' . " . ■ ' tf
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
, Items.
Phone us first pt 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
EXPERIENCED PHUNERS REQUIRED. 
Telephone 762-0635. 171
[3 7 . S a le s m e n  a n d  
A g e n ts
HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
national. Farriers College, California. 
Hot or cold shoeing. Regular service. 
Telephone Steve Price, 765-5703. tf
PUREBRED BLUE TIC HOUNDS, SIX 
months old. Excellent hunters and pets. 
Telephone 762-7128. 172
LYNXPOINT SIAMESE KITTENS, 
twelve weeks, one male, one female 




No experience necessary 
We’il train you lo sell much- 
needed Chemicals and Goodyear 
Maintenance products to busi­
ness and industry in this area. 
No house-to-house canvassing. 
Short car trips, full-tiihe or 
part-time work, bring repeat 
sales, high commission, solid 
earnings. Fringe benefits, cash 
bonus plan as you progress. As 
area salesman you will be high­
ly regarded as an important 
member of our 65-year-old firm. 
Airmail—Jim Byas, Consoli­
dated Paint & Varnish (Canada) 
Ltd., Dept. 1 - 8, P.O. Box 39, 
Rosemont, Montreal, Quebec.
no
BEAUTIFUL GERMAN SHEPHERD 
cross puppies for sale. Telephone 763̂  
4055. . • 171
REGISTERED' MINIATURE G R A Y  
Poodle at stud. Telephone 768-5501. 176
TWO GOOD SADDLE H O R S E S ,  
Gentle, Telephone 762-6382. .175
MALE SIAMESE CAT, ONE YEAR 
old. Price $15. Telephone 765-6381. 173
66 TIGER. Y-8. SHELBY CAM, RAM- 





Where Quality Costs No More 
Protect your resale value, 
Watch TV Guide each week for 
our weekly special.
To view our large selection, 








I, Glorin K. Hawkins of 
R.R. No. 3, Mayer Road, Kel­
owna, B.C. hereby apply to we 
Comptroller of Water Rights for 
a Ucence to store water out of 
Saucier Creek which flows 
south to north and discharges 
into Bellevue Creek and give 
notice of m y  Application to aH 
persons affected 
The storage dam will be lo­
cated at Saucier Creek.
’The quantity of water to be 
stored is 1500 ac. ft.
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is domestic 
water reserve supply.
The land on which the water 
will be used is Lot 2723 S, to 
supply! domestic water to O.K. 
Mission Area.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 27th January, 1970 
at the proposed site of the dam 
and on the land where the water 
is to be used and two copies 
were filed in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Water 
Recorder or with the Comp­
troller of Water Rights, ParUa- 
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C., 
within thirty days of the date 
of first pubUcation of the appli­
cation.
MRS. GLORIN K. HAWKINS 
Applicant
By HANS GILLMANN, 
Agent
Date of first publication is 
February 21, 1970,
In the previous posting for Mrs 
Glorin K. Hawkins, the water 
is to be supplied to O.K. Mission 
Area, rather than O.K. Mission 




WINNIPEG (CP) — Otto V 
Lang, federal miidster responsU ;! 
ble to i  the Canadian Wheat 
Board, says farmer Incomes 
this year will be inadequate to . 
meet toiancial obligations.
Mr. Lang said the answer to-̂  ; 
Inadequate ftum income 
piled on farms across the p ra ffi^
les.* $k'i
1961 SIMCA. TELEPHONE 762-7690. 
■ 175
1956 DODGE STATION WAGON. AUTO- 
matic, ■ $75. . Telephone. 765-7390. . 173
1954 AUSTIN, GOOD RUNNING CON 
dition, $75. Telephone 765.5866. 172
1970 MA2H)A, ISOO. $300 OFF NEW CAR 
prlee. Telephone 762-7019. 172
4 2 A . M o to rc y c le s
NOW OPEN
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 97S 
For reservations call 762-8237
■ ./tf
1968 250 CC BSA MOTORCYCLE. $465 
or nearest offer. Will take 1962 to 1967 
2 door standard Chevrolet wagon on 
trade. Telephone 763-5585 after 6 p.m.
■■■'.tf
4 1 .  M a c h in e ry  a n d  
E q u ip m e n t
1967 INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR WITH 
fork'lift — 21V4 foot lift. Telephone 762- 
0928; evenings 764-4548. tf
LATE MODEL 35 MASSEY FERGUSON 
diesel tractor with front blade. Very 
good condition. Telephone 765.6574. tf
660 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE, 1966. 
motor just done. Price $750. Telephone 
Bob at 763-2555 or 7fe-2822. , 172
4 2 B . S n o w m o b ile s
WESTWARD VILLA 
MOBILE HOME PARK
Mobile home spaces $36 per 
month. Picturesque location. All 
services. Close to Wood Lake 
on Pretty Road at Winfield.
766-2268 S tf
3. To rezone Lots 8. 19 and 20 
of Plan 2085 (1310 and 1318 
Bertram Street) from their 
present zone of R-2 (Single 
and 'Two Family Residential) 
to a new zone of P-1 (Institu- 
tidnal).
This property is presently 
located at the South-west 
corner of Bertram Street and 
Cawston Avenue and the 
German Full Gospel Church 
is presently situate on two 
of the three lots to be re- 
zoned. The third lot is pre­
sently vacant. The rezoning 
of this properly will permit 
the expansion of the German 
Full Gospel Church and 
provide off-street parking for 
the congregation, of the 
church,
4. To rezone the remainders of I NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Lots 9 and 10, Block 6, Plan AND OTHERS
427 and all of Lots 1 and 2 EDITH MAUDE McDONALD, 
of Plan 3821 from its present DECEASED
r » N O T I C E  IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Warehouse ^nd Disbibuton) j creditors and others haying
to a new zone, of R-2^ (Gar- laims against the Estate of
den Apartments - Multi - Edith Maude McDonald, De- 
^m ily  Residential). \ ceased, late of 985 Clement
This 8.5 acre tract oLland is Lyenue, Kelowna, in the Pro-
Vince of British Columbia are 
the 1300 and 1400 Blocks hereby required to send them
the undersigned, the solici- Canadian_ National Railway Executrix and
tracks The t i e v ^ ^ ^  the 1st
Kurt Kammski, 9^B Richter ^  Xpril, A.D. 1970, after
date the Executrix and
70 Garden Apartment Famly Executor will distribute the said
Units in the area. estate among the parties en
To rezone Lot 3 of Registered titled thereto, having regard 
Plan 16997 from its present only to the claims of which they 
zone of R-2A (Garden Apart- then have notice. 
ments-MJulti-Family Residen-j GIES, SALLOUM,
He was speaking Friday nighttfj 
to the biennial Canadian barley 
and oilseeds conference. ;
Let us assume that farmer»;vL j 
make the right decision anc .̂'.f 
produce wheat only to the e.x-/ h 
tent required for their own com<r̂  ' 
merclajl needs this year,’’ he 
said., ,■■■,. ■
"Cash flows to farmers from '', 
sales this year will not b« 
enough to meet current ex- ' 
penses, provide a reasonable 
ving iricome and also service"/; 
the debts built up In the last twd , 
years while farmers were prod- i 
ucing on the assumption that ' 
the tremendous sales volumes 
of the preceding tour years had 
become the new norm.
"Revenues which might, In , 
normal circumstances, provide . 
a reasonable disposable income 
for farmers will not be enough 
this year.”
Mr. Lang told the conferenejK, 
he "believes” assistance to the/^^.; 
prairie farmer is required, buY 
in a later interview said ha 
could not detail any cash aid.
1967 HOLIDAY TRAILER. 17 FT. 
used 2 trips. Excellent condition.: Sleeps 
6, toilet, propane stove with oven, 
electric fan, water pressure system 
Runs very smoothly. $1750 cash; Tele­
phone 766-2750 or 766:2138 Winlleld. : 174
Progressive Real Estate Office 










4 2 .  A u to s  f o r  S a le
V O L V O
Sales and Service 
Louwe's Motors Ltd.




T, Th. S, tf
3 4 .  H e lp  W a n te d  M a le  3 8 .  E m p lo y . W a n te d
THE BRITISn COLUMBIA Hu­
man rlgha act prohibits any ad- 
vertlaemen'. t h a t  discriminates 
against any person o( any class 
of persona because ol race, re­
ligion, color, nationality, anccs- 
try, plan ol origin or against 
anyone because ol aga between 44 
and 65 years unless ttia discrimi­
nation Is justified by a bono (Ido 
raquiremont lor iha work Involved.
I 3 YEAR EXPERIENCED HIGH-RISE 
I apartment mnnnRcr, Rcllnblc, bonded, 
scml-rctlrcd, middle aged cmipic. Would 
consider motel, Managing at present In 
Vancouver, Available April lat. Write 
Box C298, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
177
’69 COUGAR 2 DR. HT 
White with black vinyl top, V-8, 
p.s., p,b„ radio, as new. Only 
12,000 miles. $3595. Terms. 
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. 
1630 Water St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068
' ' 171
BUSINESS MAN JUST , RETURNED 
alter llirco years overseas, looking for 
n challenging po.sltlon In business nr 
Industry. Background sales' and man- 
n ig h t  SHIFT MAN, 12 A.M, ■ 8 A.M. I agcmcnl. In Kelowna to February 25. 
(or'Service Slatinn, Steady employment I Reply Box C.332, The Kolnwna Dally 
for honest, relinble person. Apply Mr. Courier. * 171
&  Avt."'"' ■'"’*1 jĉ BNCTMAN
WANTED: VIOLIN OR SAXOPIIONF 
player for modern and nid lime band, I Hon 
Telepliono 763-5448, 172 ' Telophono 763-3350,
ing, alterations and additions, all kinds 





GOODS & SKRVICBS -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
SNOWMOBILE SALE
1 WEEK ONLY 
FEB. 21 - 28 FINANCINCj
i Polaris Colt ........  $ 495.00
1 Double Track Ski Doo 400.00 
1 Snow Cruiser
(Reverse) ........... 550.00
1 Olympic Ski Doo .. 375.00
1 Ski Horse (Reverse) 475.00 
1 Polaris Super Voyager 
32 h.p. - 900.00
1 Ski Dob Double Track 450100 
1 Snow Cruiser 20-inch 375.00 
1 1970 Ski Doo
640 Invader .........   1350.00
1 1970 Ski Doo 340 TNT 895.00 
1 1970 Ski Doo 775 TNT 1095.00 
1 1970 335 Ski Doo 745.00 
1 1970 640 Nordic 
Ski Doo 1175.00
1 1970 399 Nordic 
Ski Doo 945.00
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL 
Polaris 18’’ Mustang with 
Hirth Motor ____
1053 PONTIAC FLAT HEAD SIX, NEW 
engine, Tl'anamlsaion; ateorlng post, 
ahllting arm. Idler arm have al l . been 
replaced, flood tire.s and baUcry. Block 
hentcr. Completely wlntcrlrcd. New
plugs, points, condenser and coll. Tele- 
phono 762-5840 after 6;00 p.m.
109, 171, 17.1
BEAUTIFUL 12’X66’ VILLAGER MO 
bile home, three bedrooms, utility 
room, nsany iextras, lour iponths ' Old, 
Only $3500 down, $135 per month. Ap­
ply Lot 70. Trojan Villa Trailer Court, 
Telephone 762-7038. 172
10' .X 50’ FLEETWOOD, ELECTRIC 
range, washer: 8’ x 37’ Commodore 
for sale or rent 8’ x 28’ Safeway, older 
person or couple, close to shopping, 
Holiday Trailer Court, 1884 Glenmore 
St. Telephone 763-5396. ' tl
SHASTA t r a il e r  COURT LTD, (NO 
pets). Children allowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available 
all extras. Telcphono 763-2878. .
M. F, S. tl
PARADISE FAMILY TRAILER PARK 
on Okanagan Lake, Lake side lots. 
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone 
768.5459. «
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK 
Quiet, clc.an and near tho lake. Adults 
only, No pets. Spaces nvnllnble .slami 
ard. double,, wide. Or holiday size. l.aUe 
shore Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
M. F. S. tf
B O W L I N G
a MERIDIAN LANES 
Cana^an Foresters—Feb. 18 
—High single, women, M. Lud­
wig 273, men, S. Hackett 277; 
High triple, women, T, Uoyd ' 
682, men, S. Hackett 755; Team ! 
high single, Broders 1202; Team 
high triple, Broders. 3422; High ' ' 
average, women, T. Lloyd 207, 
men, J. Martin 223; Team 
standings, Zodiacs 218, Georges ' 
•179%, Broders 166.
Thursday Mixed—Feb. 19- 
High single, women, , Syvlia 
Rufli 267, men, Reg Merriam ^  
329; High triple, women, Kaye 
Douillard 611, men, Reg Mer- 
riam 804; Team high single. 
Pin Pickers 1078; Team high 
triple, Pin Pickers 3025; High 
average, women. Marge Leier 
202, men, Bert Smith and Reg 
Merriam 228; "300’’ club, Reg 
Merriam 329, Jack Leier 301;̂  
Team standings, Skookums 21/ 
Pick-ups 19, Lucky Strikes 18,' 
Krescents 17%, Opecs 16, Kal- 
toms 16.
1959 FOUn SIX, STANDAHD 4 DOOR. 
Running good, new battery, new hrake.s 
last Slimmer, 4 good summer tires plus 
2 winter llrcs. Sec It nml make an oi­
ler. Telephone 703.2222.'
104, 107. 170
1004 GALAXIE 500 FOUH DOOR llAHl) 
top. Like new condition. Only 21,000 
original miles, V-8, nutomntlc, power 
steering, power lirakcs. live new tires. 
Will accept small trade. Telephone 703- 




R.R. 2, Hwy. 97 North 
Kelowna
NO TRADES .
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL 
HOLD ANY MACHINE
171
GHEEN BAY MOBILE HOME PAlUv 
Spaces nvnilablc, $31 per month. All 
facilities. Telcphono 700-55.13 or 70ii. 
5016. u
1906 10’ X 50’ SAFEWAY. EXCELLENT 
condition, 3 bedrooms, quality carpot, 
Gun furnace, furnished. Set up in I 
equipped. Tclcphnno 762.7023. ■ 171
1900 CHEVROLET NOMAD STATION 
wagon In very good enmIUlnn, Automatic 
Irniismlsalnn. posl-tractlon axlo, power 
seal. Tclephoho 701.21115 noon nr even­
ing, 174
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anyw|iero In 
I KELOWNA or VERNON 
; AREA
Phono orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
ne.Aldcnco 542-4320 or 766-2.330
LAVINOTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching In gardens. Shavings 





Now, Valley Wide Service  ̂
Wc qffer (he finest add ic- 
aistant penna press, polyester 
blends available today. 
RENTAI. INCLiniES; Pants 
and Jackel.'S, 6hlrt.s, Bcrvice 





T, Th. S. tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Aincrlcon Vnh Lines Ltd. 
Local,' Long Distance Moving 
"Wo Guarantee SntlsfacUon" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
Williams
Moving Rt Storage (D.C.) Ltd. 





Your Bapco A SWL Dealer 








lOlill 370 SUPER OLYMPIC SKI DOO 
nml cover, HI h.p. lu giind running eon- 
liltlnn, Can he aoen Sntnrilnyn mul 
Sundnya, Telephone 702-3662 niter 5,
■ . 179
1070 SKI-nOO 399TNT, USED npprnxl 
mutely 40 houra. Tup cnndltlmi, Tele 
phono 703.7154. 170
1065 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8, niilnmnllo, power atecr- 
Ing, rndin, ExcelleiU cnndlllnn, Will 
look lit Irmlea. Telephnnn 762-1520 m' 
7II1.54Z2 nveninga. 172
1963 CIIEVIIOLKT BELAlllE. FOIIII 
door aednii. alx cylinder, alaminrd tranH- 
mlialon, (.nod running ennilillim. Beal 
oiler. Telephone 705.6710 oiler fl p.m
172
1963 CIIEV BELAIHE WAOON, V-ll 
ahlomallc, power ateerlng, power 
brakea. Clean, low mileage, naw Urea, 
1970 licence, $050. nr heal Oder. Tele- 




8’ X 10’ TRAILER PORCH, $100. Tele- 
phono ,760.5322. 170
4 6 .  B o a ts ,  A c c e s s .
33 H.P. EVINRUDE O.B. MANUAL 
motor, c/w  remote gnntrni, 2 ycar-olil 
16 It. plywood boat, fllierglanaed. Tele- 
phono 540-3525, Oynma. , F. 8, tl
11 FOOT FinilEGI-ASS. 3.1 EVINHUDE. 
eleelrln atari. Trnller, w«ter akila, gna 
tank, fitted tnrp tnelmled. Apply, 2010 
Gordon llnnd, Telepliono 701.11))1, 170
WANTEDi ALUMINUM BOAT, MOTOR 
nml trnller. Reply Box C 331, Tho Kill- 
ownn Dnlly Courier, , 171
I. A u c tio n  S a le s
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REOU' 
Inr anlea every Weilnoadiiy, 7i00 p,m, 
Wo pay onah Inr oomplote eatnlea, nml 
hmiaiilinid contenta. Tclophnna 709.5017, 
ItehIml Ilia Drivo ln Theatre. Hlgliwny 
117 North' H
4 9 .  L eg a ls  & T e n d e rs
MU.ST SELL 2 DOOH HABDTOP 1062 
Chevy II Nova, 6 alandnrd, giaid Urea, 
all ncceaiorlea , working, good running 
comlltlnn, $650 or lieat oiler, Private 
•ale, Telephone 7fl2-0528, 170
TooTTiiiviLmT” ^
door hardtop, power nteerliig.' power 
hrakea, radio, 1603, 1062 Oldaninlille, 
brakea,' $525.
170
4 3 .  A u to  S e rv ic e  a n d  
A c c e s s o r ie s
power eleerlng, power 
Telepliona 763-7154.
WKIKINO FOR AN EXCELLENT 
aeromi c6rT See Ihia '6* Envoy. Tele- 
phone ilaya, 761.2127) evriilnga 762. 
0121. , tl
iwa I'iiuNihciiBiiibT2" Dooii hard
lop. very low mileage, mini enndlllon, 
Kellh’a Chevron Service, telephone 761 
3W7. 170
l9a*¥ALAXter5(iri'ASTnA(K IIAIUV 
lop, V-8, aiitemallr traii.mlaiinn, radio, 
Good rendlllnn, Accepl trade. Tele 
phone 7(5 6389, 171
liiTjEEP
ptd. 1970 llrence. Eaeellenl condition., 
$1100. Telephone TOl-IMO alter tiOO 
p.m. 172
ATT KNtTonT ^ ^  it H~TW O
door. Ml, antematte. power brake*, 
$15.10 Of rlnaval oiler, Telephnn* 762
out. Ill
FLASH
.T.B.’b Aiilornotlvo Imn Just rc 
leased their 1970 tnnil order 
culalogues. To receive this com 
prclicnslve B|)ccd eiiuipmciU 




425 — 6th  A ve. S .E .; 
C n ign ry  21, A lb e rta .
172
mi aiKVROLET. rtWH noon, in
good nmninf rcmdttlon. Be.l ollirr 
Teirphme 761-WM or apply al 2405 
I’andoay fil. 171
i l»«l'Tn« ~<i(>NWllTII»I.E, ■ WINE e*' 
i letior, ten Interior, live .Mlrhclin radial 
X lltei, wire wheel., alrrio lap*. Mint
BRAKE nLADER. IN GOOD CONDI 
lion, $10, Telephone 763-3743, 170
tial) to a new zone of P-1 (In­
stitutional)
The Applicants for Rezoning, 
Grace Baptist Church, wish 
to construct a new Church 
on this vacant parcel of land 
located at 1153 Bernard 
Avenue, immediately west of 
the Garden Apartments in 
the 1100 Block South side of 
Bernard Avenue and the 1100 
Block North side of Lawrence 
Avenue.
Details of the proposed By- 
Law may be seen, at the office! 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelow-1 
na, B.C.; Monday to Friday 
February 17th, 1970 to Maroh I 
2nd, 1970, between the hours of 
nine o’clock in the forenoon and | 
five o’clock in the afternoon.
The Municipal Council will 
meet in special session to hear 
Representations of interested 
per.sons at 7:30 p.m. on Mondoy, 
March 2nd, 1970, in the Council 
Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 
1435 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.
JAMES HUDSON,
' ' City Clerk.
Eelowna, R.C,
'" b n i a r ” l7Ui, 1970.
REGISTRA'ITON OF 
DOUKITOBOR MARRIAGES 
Notice is hereby given that the 
woi'ic of the uuderslgned Mar­
riage Commissioner, to receive 
and inquire into applications 
for recognition of mnrri(igeh 
contracted in conformity with 
rites and ceromonies of the 
Doukhobor faith or creed, is 
soon to be completed 
Any persons desiring to regls 
tor such a marriage must bfl. 
fore April 15th, 1970, notify the 
undersigned of their intention 
to do so. A time and place for 
hearing of tho application will 
then be sot by the Commis­
sioner.
Marriages contracted In con­
formity with rites and core- 
monies of the Doukhobor faith 
or creed which also meet (lie 
re(iuiremonts of sections 12 and 
13 of the MARRIAGE ACT are 
not affcctod by this notice and 
continue lo bo registrable. 
WILLIAM EVANS 
Judge of the Provincial Court 
Court House, Nelson, B,C,
DOAK & CO„
Barristers and Solicitors 
1630 ELLIS STREET,- 
KELOWNA, British Columbia 
Solicitors for 
Myrtle Edith Steepe 
Executrix. .
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna









4 4 .  T ru c k s  & T ra ile rs
1K8 (TIEV '5 TON, M l ENGINE, 
raillo aiKl huinprr, Mllr»vr tS.ftiK), 191.9 
OMC Autem.llr, powrr Mrrrlng, Trir- 
ptiiina 762 6507. 171
1964“rilEVIUlLET HALF TON. U)NG 
ten, p«tl Irac anil radio. Tttephsiwi 
765 7011. __  _ 176
m 7 INTEBNAT10NAI, SITHIT n iR  
aate, 4 wheel drive. Tetephmi* 765-7I35
174
(TflaillUea. Tat.pboa* 762 (100.
IR1» IHC Ik TON. EXi r.I.I.F.NT run 
Ding ('nndlllon. Telephnn* 762 2 0 1  |,.r 
(iirtner Ininrm.ttnn, ' 171
Hxa MEni i’iiY li.M.r TON V a. J 
eprrd. <«,tnm e.h, long wheel b»>e
1791 l.lepboa* 762 327$ •v**li>*«.
IBl I, I
»i* f)«»wa OU.IVW uwMw
Province of British Columbia 






Pursuant to Section 0,02 
of the Commercial 'rrnnspoit 
Act and Section 27 of tho 
' Highway Act 
Effective 12:01 a.m,, Monday, 
February 23, 1970 and until 
further notice, all Provincial 
Ronds in (he Kelowna Highways 
District are restricted to legal 
highway loadings, or lo further 
lestneUons as llii.-y nio niiplled 
to each road.
All overload permits are her '̂ 
by cancelled. Regulations and 
restrictions will be enforced and 
violntoi's pro.secuted.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 
18th day of February, 1970.
A, L, FREEBAIUN,
District F.n̂ flneer, '
For: Mlrilsler of Highways 
Dated: Felnuaiv 18lh, 1970 
1791 at: Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE 'rO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
ESTATE OF ALFRED 
GEORGE SCHLEPPE, 
DECEASED 
TAKE NOTICE that by order 
of Uinirt of the 9th of February, 
1970, the Official Admlnlstrn' 
tor, County Court of Yale, Kel­
owna has been appointed Ad 
mlnlstrator of the estate of 
ALFRED GEORGE SCHLEPPE 
who died nl Westbank, British 
Cniumhin, on the 28th day of 
Deccmlrer, 1069, Intestate, All 
persons having any claims of 
any nature whatsoever, arc re. 
qu’lrcd to send the same by pre 
paid |K)Sl tUily verified lo the 
Official Administrator, Court 
House, Water Street, Kelowna, 
Hrltlsh Columbia, and on of' be. 
fore the 31st day of March, 
1970, after which dale the Offi­
cial Administrato)' will proceed 
to distribute the estate having 
regard only to clnlmi of whlclj 
he then has notice.
, E. ROSS OA'TMAN, ESQ., 
Official Admlnlslrntor.
NOW ran roL'Ril'R '( i.assiMi:ii alls 
H in rx t 761 2229 '
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claaalficil Advertlsementa and Not­
ice* for this pa^e must be received 
by 4:30' p.m. day prevloui to publlcB' 
tion,
, Phone 763 3228.
WANT AD CASH RATES 
Cne or two tjayi (0  per word, per 
Inaertlon.
Throe consecutive dayf, Iwo per 
word per Insertion.
SI* conaocntlve dayi, 3o per word 
per Inaertlon.
Minimum charge baaed on 20 worda. 
Minimum charge (or any advortlao- 
ment la 8O0 .
Dlrtha, Engagementt, Marriagei 
4o per word, minimum $2 .00.
Death Notlcea, In Memorinma, 
Garda ol Thank* 4o per word, mini­
mum . $2.00.
II not paid within 10 daya, an 
additional charge ol 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Appiteahle wUhIn circulation un*  
only, ' '
Deadline 4i30 p.m. 4ay prevloui to 
publication.
, One Inaertlon $I.7S per column Inch. 
Thrro conacciitlve Inaertlon* $1.61 
per column Inch.
SI* consecutive Inaertlone $1.47 
per column Inch.
' Rend your edvcrtlaement th« drat 
day It appnara. We will not he rea- 
pnnnible lor more than one Incorrect 
inaertlon.
BOX REPLIES
50o charge (or the iiae nl e Courier 
bn* number, arid 50c eddltlonal It 
replica ere In ho mailed,
Namea and addreaaea of BoxhoUter* 
are held nnnildentlal,
Aa e condition nl accoplance nt a 
bn* number advorllaomenl, while 
every endeavor will be mode lo lor- 
ward repilea lo the adverllacr na 
anon e i  pnailble. we accept no lia­
bility In renpact ol lone or ilamago 
alleged lo arlae through either fall, 
ure or delay In forwarding ouch re­
plica, however cauaed, whether by 
neglect br otherwlae. 
lUpllte will be held (or 10 day*.
KELOWNA BOWLADROME 
Wednesday Night Ladies—a ■
Feb. 18—High single, Donna: 
Simkins 286, Slowpokes; High 
triple, Rena McLean 658, Slow-' 
pokes; Team high single. Slow-, 
pokes 964; Team high triple, 
Slowpokes 2716; Team stand­
ings, Aces 20, Wildcats 19. SloM5i| 
pokes 17, Hi-Los 17. M ;
Thursday Mixed—Feb. 19—̂  ̂
High single, women, Shirley;; . 
Tataryn 289, men. Nob YaT»i( 
aoka 310; High triple, womeift? 
Doris Whittle 734, men, Nob  ̂
Yamabka 847; Team high sin- ' 
gle, Lotus Gardens 1330; Team 
high triple, Lotus Gardens 3713; 
High average, women, Doris  ̂
Whittle 230, men, Mits Koga 
250; “300” club. Nob Yamaoka 
310, Bruce Bennett 301; Team , 
standings, Gem Cleaners 359%, 
Sing’s (jafe 349%, Lotus Gat;-̂  
dens 348%, Seven Seas 323, , 
Johnny’s Barber 324%, Sperle's 
Cleaners 288.
VALLEY LANES, R U T L /^
Tuesday Mixed—Feb... IT-Ay 
High single. Women, Rosa Horn?' 
ing 3.58, men, Cec Fnvell 321; 
High triple, women, Carol Koga 
782, men, Cec Favell 707; Team 
high single, Finn's 1278; Team 
high triple, Finn’s 3703; High; 
average, women, Carol Koga 
233, men, Denis Casey 248; 
"300" club, Rosa Horning 358, 
Carol Koga 324, Dot Volk 328, 
Gnye Toole 310, Cec Favell 321, 
Bob Naka 302, Donn Spannicr 
309; Team standings, A Flight 
-Finn’s 1134, Banana Splits 
1119%, Fruit Growers 1014%,
Mldvalley 979; B Fllght-^lo- 
ncer Meat 1151, Blowhards ii45,' 
Merry Makers 1037, Rebels 
1015.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrlar boy delivery 6O0  per we»h. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Route
11 month* .................. $20.00
■ month*  ........  11.00
I  mnnihi .. 0.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zon*
j l  monihl ............... .... 126.00
6 month* ................  15.00
1  month* ................ (.00
B.C. biitalde Kelowna City Znn*
12 monlli*  .......  $16.00
6  month* . 0.00
I  monthi , ' $.00
Sam* Day Delivery
(la Kelowna Retell Ttadina Are*) 
J2 month*  .........  $20,00 '
•  month*..................  11.00
I  month* .........  0.00
..... Canada Outatd* II ,C...................
I I  monlk* ........... $26.00
0  monlh*  .......  I$.00
$ aaontlM ........ * 0 0
U.S. Poreir* Connlrlea 
12' moalh*  .......  1) 5.00
•  month* .................  20 00
1 month* , , . ,  . 11.00
All mail pkyaW# In advance
TIIK KELOWNA IHII.V fOimiKR 
Res *9. Kelow**. K.C.
Voyageurs Blast 
Springfield 9-2
By THE CANADIAN TRESS
EverybtKly got n little fatter 
Friday night In Moiitreal as tho 
Voyageurs continued their doin- 
Inallon of the American Hockey 
lAiaguQ Eastern Division and 
Judes Drouln continued pulling 
ahead in the league scoring 
race. '•
Tho V o y a g e  u r s  l ^ l i #  
Siirlngfield Kings, their closed 
challengci's, 9-2, with Drouln 
contribuling two gonls nnd threa 
assists.
Tlio victory boosted the Voyn- 
gcurs to n 19-polnt lend in th« 
slundings and Dro.iln’s produc­
tion gave him 74 points, seven 
inbro tlian Guy TroUlcr of Buf­
falo Blflons,
TroUlcr was shut out in Fri­
day’s other game when the ®1- 
sons came back to tie the ProVl- 
dcnco Reds 3-3.
Alain Caron and Lorry Pleou 
also flcOrcd twice each for Mont-\ 
real w((h single goals going to' 
Jean Gniithler, Pierre Bouchard 
aful Guy Charron ns the Vo,V)|p 
Rcui'K butshot Uie Kings :i.'5-22.' i 
Dmigplielton and Bill li glls 
scored for Sprlngfli. J.
Al, Buffalo, Joe Szura and 
Dick Meissner scored In, a two- 
inlniite, nine-second span during 
the third period tor Buffalo to 
earn the tie after Alton V,' to 
had given Blsons a KhorUlvcd 
tlrsl-perlod lend. '
Wayne Rivers, Ron Attwen 
nnd Gary Vcneruzzo gave Uio 
Reds R J-1 lend after two p ^  ] 
riodi, but they weien'l able ^  
hold on. . ;
LIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
Th*  CAVERN CONVENT
w Th6 BOCSECS MOUNTAIN OF 
TRANSYLVANIA, RUMANIA/ 
'IS A WONASTERY IN A KEP 
CAVE IN WHICH THE MONKS 
OFTSN ARB SNOWED IN  
r< m  AtONTNS A T  A  T IM S
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
POETIC JUSTICE
'Az ZUBEIDI C900.989) 
Arab poet and historian 
WiO WAS MADE CHIEF JUSTICE 
OF SEVILLE AS A REWARD 
FOR C0MP0S1N3 A SINGLE 
POEM HONORING ITS MOORISH 
RULER, SaTAN AL HAKIM U, 
m O E  A LL H IS  JU D K IA L  
D E C IS IO N S  IN  V E R S e
i f i i i l
BLACK PORCELAIN TEeTH
WERE WORN BY MEMBERS 
OP THE ROYAL COURT OP 
THAILAND UNTIL 1935 ON ALL 
CBREMONIOVS OCCASIONSW. »<l *-u
By George C. Thosteson, M.O.
KELOWNA PAILT COUIUEB. SAT.. FEB. 21, IWO PAGE It
df^FICE HOURS
X-Z.X
SjrmJ,“ M. !•«.. HJO. W.tlJ ,i,liu
^  Before I  agree to  tak e  the  job, ju s t  how long will i t
ee beforerm proraotedto adesk job?”
HUBERT By Wingert
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
Our six-year-old daughter has 
been plagued with pinworms at 
least eight times in four years.
I just found them on her again. 
We have four other children and 
no one else in the family has 
this trouble.
I have read eveo’thing I can 
find, .md have followed alt the 
instructions ciarefully, but In a 
few months she has them again.
Our doctor seems to think 
they may be harbored around 
her appendix and has suggested 
removing it. Other doctors do 
not seem to think this is the 
answer. I’m at rriy wits end. 
—Mrs. G, P.
I shortened your letter, but 
you seem to have done eveiTr- 
thing humanly possible aroiind 
the house.
The appendix? Yes, it is 
known that pinworms can ac­
cumulate there. The cases with 
which I have been familiar all 
involved symptoms of appen­
dicitis and that was the reason 
for operating. The pinworms 
were discovered at the time of 
surgery.
You mentioned one form of 
medication. It is a good one, 
but there are others which have 
been effective, and T would 
try some other medication be­
fore resorting to surgery if the 
child has ho signs Of an inflamed 
appendix. Keep in mind that a 
single course of medication is 
not always effective; sometimes 
it has to be repeated to get nd 
of all the worms, even though 
a single dose is sufficient in 
many instances.
You have one more hope. 
The girl is now six, and about 
old enough to understand that; 
if she keeps her fingers away 
from her mouth, and-'washes 
carefully after every bathroom 
visit and before every meal, she 
herself can do a lot to avoid 
getting, new infestations of 
worms. (And don’t forget the 
importance of keeping finger­
nails trimmed short, and clean, 
since the eggs can lurk under 
the nails.)
WATCH 
M E , P A P /  
WATCH 
M E /
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is 
the problem of first cousins 
marrying? I was widowed, and 
after my first cousin’s wife pass­
ed away, we married. I know it 
would make him very happy if 
we had a child., I am 43 and he 
is 49. We were married in a 
state where cousins can marry 
legaUy.-F.V,
■ 'The fact is that under ordin­
ary circumstances certain re­
cessive traits, or characteristics 
tend to disappear.
But when cousins’ maipr, 
some of these characteristics 
can be present in both the hus­
band and wife. I f  they are 
favorable ones, that’s fine. If 
th e / are weaknesses, that’s not 
so fine. Because these ordinar­
ily recessive traits, instead of 
gradually waning, are rein­
forced in the children by com­
ing from both sides of the fam- 
'ily.
Thus some minor eye weak­
ness (or of any other part of 
the human system) might be of 
no great consequence. But if 
this weakness is reinforced by 
being inherited from both par­
ents, an eye problem may be 
very severe.
For a simple example, both 
parents might be near-sighted; 
the child might be so drastically 
near-sighted as to be handi­
capped. Y
'That is the reason for dis­
couraging the marriage of cou­
sins. Not all children of first 
cousins are handicapped or de- 
fccUve, but the risk is greater.
Dear , Dr. Thosteson: It is 
commonly stated that a raped 
girl cannot become a mother. 
Please take some time and ex­
plain this.—S.A.
Not true. Pregnancy can re­
sult if sexual contact takes 
place in the fertile period, whe­
ther voluntarily or otherwise} 
That’s all there is to it.
Note to Mrs. B.G. Post­
partum depression ,— emotional 
depression following birth of a 
child — occurs from time to 
time. You would be very wise to 
see a psychiatrist.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A R E V O U
ALL right;
si
VES.  ̂FORTUMATELV 
I'M  BUILT PRETTY 
CLOSE TO THE 





3. College girl 21, Willow
(Inf,) , -----
4. KxcKamn- 22, Biblical
tion name
5. Subse. 23, Affix
quently 25, WlUle.
fi, Obtain , , heest
V, Big , 2(). Strango





17, The Alaipo, .1 (1 . Viper 
fdrinstanco .'ll. Young
19.1’ui'lnf hog
”to be” l,'i, Sceiieil













1 . /  color 





11. Fold oyer 
14.Chlef’)i
. j ^ m a l n
I J i w p o a l t o
i  of Joyous 
1S 158. P r in te r ’s 






I abbr. 1 
2,5. Garcllr  
28, Conipre- 
bends
31.1, j i n d o t
32. Sloth
3.1. Beer (aU  




R r  the sky  





48. Indian ten t 
60, Women (aj.)
DOWN 
J ,  T ra c k  
clnnilt  (pi.)
2, Wide, 
mouthed j a r
D . A l l . l  C K \ r T O Q l i O T I ' I  — H c rc ' i i  lu iw  to  w o r k  I t ;
A X V D I, It A A X It
U I, O X 0  F  E I- I, U w
One le t te r  Mm|dy a tan d i  for anolher, In this sample A la 
^ t ' f d  for the three L’a, .’'i for the I'.vn o 's ,  f i r ,  M Iera,
apovirophes, the length and formation of ii <- v .m .Ij ate .all 
hint!, Each day  the code le t te rs  are itiffereut,
A Cryptogram (tuotallon
Y  A J  M M 1 R It (J I K T Y .vt it V p  T  Z 1 - 
N M Y S K I. R O J  ' T  I, I A l l  .M t) T U V ,M M P
I O Y T  G K T  T  Q K »’ 'e 1 L  T , — It K ,\r T  r u
C  K X I. J  S  '
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A 10 6 
V<?10S 
♦  10 8 6 4 
A J8 5 2
By B. .TAY BEOCER 




n o r th
A A K J 8 4  
. V 97 
♦  A J 5  
A 10 9 4
' EAST•
♦  Q75 2
F J52  :




V A K 864 
♦  Q72 
AK7 6
Tho bidding; ■
North East South 
1 A Bass 2 ^
2 ♦ Pass 2 NT 
SNT
Opening lead—two of clubs. 
This hand from a team of 
four match 'demonstrates how a 
ciefender can ^onioUmes play 
upon declarer's fears (0 bring 
about his defeat.
At both' tables, South was 
declarer at three notrump, At 
Iho first table, West led a club 
and East made the fine de­
fensive play, of the queen in­
stead of the ace.
South was obliged to win this 
because . West might have had 
A-J-x-x, in which case South 





Declarer finessed the jack of 
spades at trick two, losing to 
the queen. East returned the 
ace and another club, permit­
ting West to cash the J-8 and 
bring the defenders to four 
tricks.
South later took a diamond 
finesse, which lost, and went 
down one. Had East played the 
ace of clubs at trick one, South 
would -have made the conWact 
by ducking the club return and 
later taking finesses in both 
spades and diamonds.
At the second table, a similar 
result was achieved, but in a 
different way. West chose the 
four of diamonds as his opening 
lead and East won with the 
king. • ■
East saw no future in dia­
monds, so he shifted to a club. 
However, he was careful to lead 
the queen, reasoning that this 
play would be effective if West 
had cither the king, or jack.
At this table, also, declarer 
covered with the king because 
by doing so he could guarantee 
a club trick, whereas he would 
look very silly if he ducked and 
West had the A-J-x or A-J-x-x. 
When the king held, declarer 
tried the spade finesse, which 
lost, and the ace and another 
club by East sent him down to 
defeat.
Both Easts thus succeed in 
mislonding South;as to the lo­
cation of the ace of clubs and 
thereby sank a contract that 
would surely have been made 
again.sl les.s resourceful de- 
fopso.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CryploqiioirMl’ THE WriRl.t' \V|,i;i, 1;, ,(V.» 
OR .N'OTlU.Xii EI>K. IT IS A H.NK SUBJECl’ EOU M'EO- 
LATION^WILUAM HAZUTT k
FO R  T OM ORROW
A short trip could prove 
highly rewarding on Sunday 
and, if visiting family or 
friend.s, the atino.sphero should 
lie exceptionally congenial. Also 
favored uiidor beiieficlciil plaii- 
elary lnflueiiee.s: Creative pur- 
suit.s and outdoor liitoi'cs1,s.
FO R T H E  n iR T I ID A Y
If tnmoiTow is your hlrthclay, 
your planetary coiiflguratioiis 
for the year ahead Indicate 
some Intorcslliig patterns In 
your job. busines.s and financial 
affairs. The period between now 
and Mar. 21 should bo notable 
for fine forward slrldes along 
oeeupatloiial and'or Inislness 
liiie.s, with still further Ixiosts 
star-promised In Juiie, late July 
and during the last three 
months of 1970, And, on the 
monetary .score, tlicrc lire iiidi- 
rations of fine oi.iportunitics for 
increasing ns.scis In the weeks 
hetween May 20 and Aug, 1; 
also during the forthcoming 
Novcml)cr. It vvill he Imporlanl 
however, not to risk a.vscta in 
any way during the next three 
monllm and to avoid all undue 
exlrnvngance during July, or 
you could offset gaiioi.
Per.sonal rehuionships will 
also he slar.blcsscd during the 
roming year, with emphasis on 
lomaiicc diirliig May, hue June, 
July, late Septemher, late Oc. 
idlii'r and Decomher, Tliehe pe- 
i iikU, iiu idenudl.i', governed hv 
I'M epiioimll.v pioirlllous Vnius 
iiifluciu e.',, will also he rxcelleiil 
for creative workers, of which 
1‘iRcrs lK>ast.i many. Most ao.s- 
olcimia perlofis for travel: July, 
■Jetober and Deeembei, i
A cliilil txirn on this day will 
hr wanu-licai'led and extremely 
aiegarloo?; must curb, how­
ever, a tendency toward exces- 
"•ive gambling.
T i n ;  l » \ Y  A T T E Il
TOMORROW
h  may requira unusual pa-
\
tlenco and determination to 
solve some "tricky” situations 
on Monday, but keep plugging. 
If you. don’t give way to dis­
may but "think your way 
Ihrough," you cun com'e 
through hnnd.somcly.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tomorrow Is .vour birthday, 
yoiir horoscope indicates an ex­
tremely pleasing year ahead. It 
will 1 ) 0  a year of great activity, 
with |)os.slbly some changing di­
rections and some new dovolo])- 
menls — along both material 
and peivsonal lines. Whore the 
former are concerned you en­
tered, as of a week ago, an ex­
ceptionally interesting i)criod 
where .vour Job and/or business 
interests arc concerned. This 
cycle will last until Mar, 21 
and, within H, ,voii should find 
'mniiy opporlumties lo expand 
youi' interests, n,s well as the 
help of Influential persons in 
Htlamiiig .vour loftic.st goals.
Aecompllshinenis during this 
next month fhould act ns 1 1  
springboard tiv still furtlicr 
achlcvemenl.s during June, late 
July and during the last three 
months of 1970 (a truly out- 
slandliig |)criofl!) Most mispi- 
clou'; iku’IihIs for financial iii- 
leresls; Tln> w'eeks between 
May 1(1 and Aug, 1; November. 
Do avoid s|K*colallon during the 
next lliree inonlhs, however, 
and CM liew imdue extravagance 
jin Jul,\', or ,vou lould offfct Int­
er gam.',,
Dome.slir, social and scnli- 
mental relnlion.ships will lie 
governed by excellent ns|>eetn 
for nio.'it of the next P  mfollis 
with emphABis nn romVr e dm 
log May, late June. Julv, late 
Seplemljer, late October and 
December; on travel in July, 
October and DeciunlxT.
A iliild Ixirii 00 this day will 
IX' hightv trnngloiitn’e andoriK- 
mal in hi* thinking and works; 
a gay and lovahla companion.
MV WOrHER IS A ^
man,I we u5vet>My 
AAOTWER AVORE THAN 
ANVIWINS IN THE ■
UNIVERSE'.
TMAT'fWMVXKNOVV f  
HE POeSN'T WANT 
TO AVARB.V VOU»<BUr 
SQMETMtNS SEEMS F RSACe THOSE 
TO EE COMPBU-tN® 1 . MBNl
YOU 5WY here;  
SiAOie) HOFFY 
A ^IW IU . 
oeroN iT l
XMUSTAtWUI/ 
MtSS SAPSW/ X 
CERtAINty VnOUUOyl
lovstohave <  




NOW, HIRES IDEHVILLE’S COURT­
HOUSE, MR; SAWYER.. I4I YEARS 
OLD... UANDMang RDirxc
m i, \  YOU'RE THE VERY PIRSOH 
HELLO, 1 X WANTTb SEE,ED HORMAHi 
MAS! )  DOYJU KNOW WMAT THE 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
DIO WHILEYOUWEREIN , 
WASHINGTON?. JHEf VOTED TO 
CUT DOWN EVERY TREE ON 
COURTHOUSt SQUARE!
you KNOW, n-ds a pple  pie ^ 
FROM UMBER'S BAKERY 
IS UUST A S GOOD AS 












THIS IS ONE OF TNOSB * 
CASES WHERE HONESTY 
WASN'T THE BEST 
POLICY.'
p r ^
HEY-HE LIVES IN A 
HOUSE.' WITH . HOT AMP COLP 
RUNNWC3' :WATER, MAYBE-?
m
>'OU KHOVV, lT'aFUNN/_.HE 
SEEMS’TO UVE AIGNE'OH THIS 
isLanp. hoW'p  he SET here?
OBVIOUSLY H£S HOTA NATIVE.
f  LEAVE everythin® 
TO ME. I  KNOW 
HOW. TO HANDLE 
THESE PEOPLE .
fOOQ! HE BROUSHT FOOD.'.' ANYTHIN(5 
TASTE LINE A BANQUET AFTER.
THAT DIET OF (TEMENT BLOCKS 
you CALLED HARDTACK'
WOULD




ON A DAY LIKE THIS, X
SURB WISHI WE—  ‘







\ 1 / z p  . I _I
\ . M '  ’
N I '
s' N / 'Z-'Zl
VV ^  ^  r\ WiR pMafv I'rafltKfwinif
•'tVM ) m
' c m m m
OluvnY I __
121
Fi***«41* *N rwem ih*e*a
T"
 ̂ TORT----------------------------------
I SASY YOU WITH ] (  JEALOUS ?
M A rorH tQ  - s ------\









B ur YOU DlOtVr 
TO u r r  T'M'J prcf.ivi w 
O rr  THE HOOK :.n  
I'D L o se  MY Dir-ic,'
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Giant Size —  Green, Copper Gold 




CAN YOU BELIEVE AN
Ironing Board
Not 8 .88  or 7 .77 But
ONLY
, ' . , ' SAVE 2.22 ' :
How About a White Step*On Kitchen
Garbage Can




Tea, Coffee, Flour, Sugar, Cookies 
Gold or Avocado
Not 3.88
You,*H Have to I.ook Twice 
to Believe This!
A 19.95 Value 
CASSETTE PORTABLE
/ w-
• •' > .. .̂VV'.. ..... . ‘
SAVE 5.00 
Bring This Coupon In 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 
REGULAR AND
SAVE 20%
You Can’t Lose a Minute Getting Here




At This Savings. 
7.95 to 59.95 .... 20% OFF





Bring This Coupon in and Get 5.00 Off 
A and Men’s
White, Black and Turquoise. Sizes S.M.L. 
Compare 6.99
4 .88
SPORT COAT, CO-ORDINATE SET 
' or BLAZER
in Our Fine Selection of Single and 
Double Breasted Models.
Free Minor Tailoring
l i s x s .
SAVE 47 .80  
Our Regular Selling Price 147.77
LIMITED STOCK ONLY
First Come First Serve
H O O V E R
W A S H E R wmfi
9 9 .9 9
/’/O,




Official Size SAVE 60c
and Weight Toni Home Perms





Ideal for Picnics, Camping, Spectator Sports.
1.44
S.VVE 28(̂  
Sudden Beauty
HAIR SPRAY
Regular —  lla rd - lo - llo ld  —  Dnsccnied 
Compare to 1.27
SAVE 11.07 













2 End Tables 
1 Coffee Table




Combination Record Holder 
or Catch All









Variety of ColUis 
Compare to 5.00 each
SS6 I
S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  T h e  w h o le  s t o r e  i s  c r a m m e d  w i t h  b ig  v a l u e s .
SHOP WITH EASE. SAY CHARGE IT PLEASE Jt
